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We would like to reflect back over our military history and to honor the veterans 
that defended the ideals and beliefs we so cherish - OUR FREEDOM. It's obvious 
the Armed Forces of the United States have seen many changes over the years. 
World War 1 brought national awareness. They talked of the "Doughboys" and 
sang ... "This is the Army, Mr. Jones." When it was all over, the warriors came 
home to a nation on its knees with gratitude. More than 53,000 soldiers died in 
battle. 

World War 11 saw the USO. We were singing ... "Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree," 
war bonds were the way to go. Again, the Warriors returned to a thankful nation. 
This war, however, took more than 290,000 American soldier's lives. 

Unfortunately, America's World War 11 veterans are aging and slipping away. 
Reported statistics say WWll veterans are dying at a rate of over 1,000 per day. I 
would ask if you have the opportunity, before it is too late, to thank a veteran from 
America's "Greatest Generation" for the role they played in making us such a great 
nation and for many of the freedoms we have today. 

During the Korean Conflict, the home front hummed "The Tennessee Waltz" and 
you heard the phrase "We Like Ike". Aggressive Communism was contained 
behind the 38th Parallel. We did a great job but we lost nearly 54,000 soldiers in 
battle. You may have heard about the "Chosin Few" or the "Frozen Chosin" Battle 
where the Chinese outnumbered our soldiers ten to one. How could this be known 
as the forgotten war? 

Then came Vietnam. The United States was faced with racial strife. We sang of 
"The Eve of Destruction," marched on Washington and some even dodged the draft. 
This was a conflict that divided the nation. Certainly we had our heroes, yet our 
heroes found no hero welcome when they came home. Even though we lost over 
58,000 soldiers with thousands unaccounted for - some of our nation were 
ungrateful for their effort. 

With Desert Storm our nation's hearts awoke. There was a resounding welcome 
home for our soldiers. The soldiers did not fight any harder than the veterans that 
went before them, nor were they any braver, but it was because the political 
leadership did it right. They had the will of the people. This war brought with it a 
renewed patriotism. 

The symbolic yellow ribbons tied on trees across America were powerful symbols 
for the support of the war and most importantly, those fighting the war. This 
enemy was different that any we had faced before, but the factors that drove us to 
victory were the lessons learned from Vietnam. The National Command Authority 
allowed the military to do their job and the citizens of our great nation offered 
tremendous support for our troops. This conflict, although highly successful, still 
cost us almost 100 soldiers. 
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The terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001, are a vivid reminder that we have no 
alternative but to go to war against those who have declared war on us. Sadly, in 
our war on terrorism, more than 1600 service members have lost their lives, most in 
our continuing fight to quell the insurgency in Iraq. Others have died fighting the 
Taliban and al-Qaida in Afghanistan. Our armed forces have been engaged in 
battles with enemies abroad, so that we might be physically safe from those who 
wish to kill us on our own soil. 

Because of these grueling victories throughout our history, by our soldiers, sailors, 
airmen, marines, coast guard and the merchant marines, we continue to enjoy the 
freedom to live and worship how we choose. 

The same question is frequently asked however, why in the world do we do it? Why 
do we send our most precious resources into battle? An even better question is, why 
do they, time after time, offer to go? Why are they willing to storm the beaches, 
walk through the rice patties or fly over an enemy target? 

It comes down to the fact that we have something good here in our nation and there 
are those who would like to take it from us. In our armed forces, now as before, 
there is a breed that prevents this from happening and they are here to ensure that 
you and I can enjoy a wonderful gathering like this reunion. Make no mistake; no 
one dislikes war more that the warrior ... NO ONE! 

All our soldiers are heroes to us, living and deceased. Their sacrifice is fresh in our 
minds as we pay tribute to them in this booklet. This is a small measure of our 
enduring gratitude for their service. We salute their sacrifices and remember their 
dedication to duty. We remember their humanity, dignity and nobility. We 
remember their laughter, their tears and their determination to serve a grateful 
nation. 

History teaches us that freedom is not free. Keeping it requires payment in 
vigilance, courage and unfortunately sometimes in the lives of our brave men and 
women. We must never forget the sacrifices made for the price of freedom. 

History also teaches us that each generation must stand up to those responsibilities. 
I would ask that all of us remember, because a nation that forgets the sacrifices of 
its heroes, risks its very existence. 

We have some great young men and women in our military serving throughout the 
world today, performing our nation's duty. We owe them a great debt of gratitude. 
Let us pray that they all return home safely to their loved ones. 

May God Bless the United States of America. 
Loretta Reed Kendall 

Quotes from a Memorial Day speech by Captain Loretta B. Kendall 
US Air National Guard 
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Atrocities Un6elreval)1e·-A~1· ·~- 1~:i bl~;.;,e:lter pa1·t Ol his letter cle -

N • p • A p b · '\;\~ sc.rilJes a trip whlc:h J\lajor \\'il ~o n. az, r,soners re ro lem· . 'with other '!lP.clkal oftkers, took , 
along the Hh1111;1 ll>n'r to plan med-1 

.,t ·, ica I <·am for <:ernian prison l:'l'S. 
HlCKOHY, ,June fi.-"I. wonder ir i 

1hu uewspa11crs at. home are pnh-j 
lishing pictures o( the atrocitif.'til 
~ueh a.s 1 have seen here ·i Some 
of t.he sights are unbelie\·a!Jle.'' 

This statement was coutainecl In 
a letter reueived by JI.fr. and i\ll's. 
H. P. Wilson, Hickory, originally 
~ent to i\lrs. Mflcl\·ed Phillips Wil
son, New Bethlehem , by her hus
hund, Major John S. Wilson, son 
of the local couple. 

Major Wilson, a member of thel 
11. S. Medical Corps, now · workin~II 
among the Nazi prisoners , con
tinues: I 

"We have been very busy lately .i 
Our l'esponsil>ility to prisoners of 
war has been great and we hnve 
reueived many more prisoners in 
the las t few days. I have seen 
m a ny camps -i\·ith more than 100.- .. 
uuo 11risoners. Just imagine that IR 
many '.1eople in one field. ' .... . 

"These pri~ou ers are re<"ridnl!-1 NH, . 
foo1l and medical care mu ch hPtlC•i· '.;:#~Mh 
~'.l,:l:~t\~~!s at\1~i~l~~l 1\

0 
1!e~W

1
~,:r~::~ 1•n:+: AJOR 

art.er seeing the way tli ey freattoc l . . ·: 
1ni'r prb1oners. I <1011·1. lcc •lie,·p a11 11h Ht "'"~ entirely \\'l'Oll~ and · as !l 
l.llP. German people are. to hl:1111,:,.

1
r<' sul1 they must. be helll 1:~s11ons1-

but they accepted a go\'(irnment: 
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,,';{', lt was a uw,.:t 111lt·n·Rf111g ex-
it'.. "";!th whoRe 1·a1· .. "' ': arf! 1'11.arged. " I/ 

.. .:-:.. perie111·P. Tht> lirsl <lay we \\'!:'lit 
-J.:: ~onth aloni.t I he west si<lc> of I he ! 
,r,;f1. llhine. a hPa111if11! rh·t>r ahonl 011!'- i 

·~~ hnl[ thP si ze of llrn Ohio and l'low·j 
~ - i111-t· nortllwe~ t. The land on elrhPr 
<->/ i<lcle Is ncllll.'1' >'f!:!e p Hild l,i pl;1111 f) d 
;•«: Will! /!l'HPPH ;111c.l fr uit ll'f>PS , The 

;.;nipl'~ 111·ocl 111 ·1., a \'Pry fine l>rnnd 
of llhine winr•. 

"Thr. 1rn1h·1·,- lil·e in r,i!hP1' mocJ 
rrn home,; and 0\\'11 a fP\\' a< ·rps or 
la11rl, raisini.· lrniL for a li,·lihood . 

· 0( cour~c. many of t hc:se home~ 
have. bP.f'll desl.ro,vPcl h,v homhs 11nrl i ' 

' artillery fire. hec:ause the fighting'j' 
:;va~ rathe1· se,·ern in this area. All : 
jnennanent hricli;es were clestroyeu

1

11 

I but our men hani <,onstruc:terl , I 
. plenty o( pontoon bridge,i. i · 

~ ·1 "The fir st thing o( int<irest I saw ' 
· was the [amous Remag<'n Brirlge, . 
• ·. i of which . no clo11 ht. you have seen 

lpictnrc s. II. wa~ the railroad hridge l , 
.,.• i<:h was , ·apf urrcl intact hy 1hP. 
\ First ,\ nny a 11<1 1:upsizP!l one week\ 

•· llater af1P1· wt> ha.cl eslahlil!hed 11 
\large hea c:hhea1 t P.Ust. oi: tlrn Rhine.I 

. ,.. ; J got an ic·on wnsher from the 
"'' { I 1Jrid1re us a ~o u,·e uil'. I 

·. "i',of. t'ar from there wi> locatt>ci 
' a 1iriROnPr of war en<"losure in ,in 

opl'n fielcl wi1h hnrhl.'<l wirP- aro11nr1j 1 
ii :111rl g1rnrd1·cl l,y Roldirn, wilhl : 
111nchi11P. gun:-:. Tlit-1 ))l'(1 \· io11~ darl : 
\l' r• hacl l1w1111•cl II fiplcl h11spi1 :cl 10 · \ 
pr111·itl r ho~p i>:cl fal'ililit •s fnr lhp· 
pri~llll"I'" a nd thP. ll>Pll wr•rr q11i1e · , 

· 1i11sr i<etlin11, np 1his ho;-pitHI. ;'J 
"I inqu irrd nhnnl. the n11111hPr nf ; ' 

priROIIPrs of wac· in thP. f'll!'lo~11re. i{ 
;i ncl was lnld lhP. numht>r wa!S 182., : 
non. IL wH~ lhP. large~!. n11111her or

1 
h11111an hP.ini:,s-if ynu 1·a11 ,;1111 : I 
1 hem I lrn 1. -I C\'l~r saw. ThP. 11.roup l 
c:ontainerl ~2 ;.;enf"rals Hllr! many 

~ men 0 1·(·1' !ill y,~ars o( a ."e. There 
·
1
werl.' nrnny boys 11 to lo years old . 

· .Tht're were more than 100 medic:al 
'' lof[kNs with whom we had to worl, 
. in takin~ 1,are of their sick and 
: 

1
u~inl!.' c:apturecl meclica.l s11p11Jies.l 

' whi, ·h n•<Juirerl a lot or snpeni ,'. 

- ---====-· "·----



MADELINE ANTONIO LI CA QUA TTO - CLASS OF 1930 

Madeline D. Antonioli 
enlisted in the Women's 
Auxiliary Army Corps 
(which later emerged 
into the Women's 
Army Corps) on 
March 23, 1943. She 
was honorably 
discharged on January 
15, 1945. After basic 
training in Daytona 
Beach, Florida, she was 
assigned to Camp 
Rucker, Alabama, to 
become a dispatcher 
and maintenance 
specialist as the head 
of a motor pool; 
maintaining a large 
cadre of vehicles 
including 20 staff cars, jeeps and trucks and a 5 Yz ton wrecker with a winch. To 
her, the essentials of being ready for the road consisted of a tube of lipstick, a pair of 
pliers and a screwdriver. Her travels included much of the Southeast. Her 
nickname was Cpl. "Toni" for Antonioli. Later, she drew large crowds by selling 
War Bonds at rallies for premiums of silk stockings or rides in a military 
amphibious transport, a "DUK." Madeline advanced fast to Staff Sergeant because 
of her million dollar smile and in less than eighteen months she sold over 1 Million 
dollars worth of War Bonds. 

Time away from Pennsylvania and many letters from 
one military installation to another, confirmed a former 
romance to another Tony, Anthony Caquatto, also. 
temporarily away serving in the United States Army. 
Shortly after retur::1ing home they were married in 1945 

Honoring the past and the future with her generosity, 
Madeline is privileged to be a founding member of the 
Women in Military Service to America Memorial. She 
attended the dedication ceremonies in 1997. 
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· · It 115 11.:g J · ·· · 
H icko·ry S p_eaker 

, .. ·. ·.-: 

~1;G,, ,,,.·_ ;;»#.i/fi;/~-C~:.~-:.:1::;:.;:-~~~-:::~:;~;;::m-,:: ·.M·· . . . _: ..... ;:+-~~''f~:)'~ f'.~< ~: ,. 1 

1 .~:clB!J: ·: .,. · · a I r~v_· ·~ ~ ... ; . ~ r: , Vl,ro ,1,ve n 

·,· N:~,~~?[~:i <aij~@i\tj~:->::. · .. ·:·· ~:)?J? i.x 
. ca/i'~~~lb~~~i11:i> .W~¥fo'.•: '~ .. ~ .,,.i' , .. ,,.~,. .. ' ·~·-~,.,._., "' · ,., _ .. ... · 

as a member · o~~~ .~ . ... ,, . , i 
. or-ps. -has , beew~11ctli:tiollJ.la'. , tlieJ1t~s. l: 

.three and': one·ha1! yea1;s at .·T.ilton· ·' 
General'.'.Hospital, :-Foi·t Dix; N~ J .. 
·wi·ftes·'.:to -:her~om·e·:_folk of a · new 

. assignment with added responsibii0 

. ity. · She ,ha'S been ·'·made assistant 
· chief nurse .:'and : director : ·of Uie 
,Basic, Training _Scbool ·with an':eir 
'rollment · or. ·about· -500 · studellts: · 

1 New clas.ses-·a\·e··; rf.lceivf.ld.: mont~)i : 
·,captain · Martin; . a . native· ' :.of .. 

, Hickory, was graduated from, the. :: 
.Washington Hospital ·. School . of . 
,Nursin.g· in ··l931: Prior to· enterjng · 
:se.rvice· she served ·as supervjso.r·: o.f ., 
the· Mon9ngahefa Memorial. -HospJ-· . 
.far . .. She enlisted , .· in the .. At'lJlY. ·: 
Nurse Coips ::sept. 1, 194L ;.When · · 
·slie -visited· .. friends· .. recently slie · ei- '· 
.pe,cted to receive an overseas . ·as- ' .. 
sfgn.ment. · : · . 

I ' In .. h'er: new P
0

0Siti0ll ·she wili' be 
R:ev. Lo.uis M. Swartz, recently I ) locaj;ed in. ' ·another · building which 
d1schar_ged fro_m the U. S. Navy : has private post · office, post- ex- · · 
Chaplams .. Corps,_ a son of the ,: change,' tailor .. shop, two-story ·mess CAPT' ·cLAIRE. E MARTIN 
cong_regation, will . occupy _the , h:;1.Ils, barracks, . dispensary and '·: · • · · · 
pulpit of ~he Mt. Pleasant pmted · chapel. ·During the · day . a theater, ,able nurse .. as'sistant's and adininis 
Presbytenan Church of Hickory,. · -w1th a seating capacity of 600; is trative ·. officers, including four ser
s,unday morning,. Dec. 23 · at 11: ~O used :toi· lectures · and, c~asses for ·geants, ,six privates, 12 WA Cs and 

.o clock. He ~erved .. 16 months the ,nui;se course. · .' .. eight Ualian prisoners who serve 
o v_ er seas, mcludi1;1g_ duty .at I Captain Martin .has ·a · coi·ps of in · the mess halls. · . · 
Sa1pan Guam and T1man. '1}pon - --a-- ·-~--,-~--~~ ••u•""'~~-:-:-.-.. 
his gr~duation n:om the Chicago ..:_~ .; . ~· .";. ·. '. · , . .:< ·.,; '. ~'!,~'(fj.J;.'· 
;l~~i~~!!o:::1~f\~eh~r!~~~~~. aplaink R. H. White 'ls/fakin~~Hi~ ·Boof· : ~~,·- :_·:1 
Presbyterian Church, Crestlme, TO $.pea At Hickory :c-· ,;. At·~ · .:.::> · ' 

1 o., which he held uilti~ he _enter- Hl/5 .z3 · .o:u_r~e- . ~ampse>n ·. 
; '. ed the Navy. A brother, T/S;t. Chaplain Rowland H. White, U. 1 H-OUST·ON · .... .2_R· b t··· E .. 
' s 1 D s,"ar·ts was dis- S. Navy, will preach at the Ml. , , . . ·. • · may o er . •l 

I amua · ' '. :Wylie; .18:West McNutt s.treet, wlici ' 
·Charged last October. The~ are PH1;osl pect SPresbyterlan Church of jenliste.,rJn ,· the ·u. ·S. Na.vy, . is tak-1 

i sons of Dr. and Mi:s, Edwm B. c \pry, unoay at the ll: 3o a. m. :ing· his· ·boot training at:.samp .. so'n ,· 
, s t f H kory worship service. Chaplain White I · · ·~ 
i war __ z! .. o . . ic . ls a son or the congregation. He · 1N/,Y; . P;!i~r. ~o · enterln~ seryi,ce. (!i;~ t: 

~ ~c...\.-..o'{"~~ \C\'\-b has served lu North AMca and . pur.~ha~_ed ~he Wili;ion · pr!)Jte_r.fy',:Jn l. 1 
A;. with the SeaBees in the South M.ani':str.eet; .to when his ·wife·'·and · 

Pacific ln the New Hebrides area. \two· cb,il.dr.en<·plan to move;· .. .-I_.:-:'_ : 
' ·:· .-,H.J...J.. ,5 ., .... :.,'',:/?:,- ;)t :,;(:1\iJ.;,,'. Since his return from overseas he . Appreiitic_e · Seaman Wylie, , in"/~10 :• 

·~ · · ,, .: ,,.0 . . ,, · ·. has been stationed atNorfolk · Va \vilian . life, ::."was.". a. licensed -'c in:ottl- ' 

!'STILL IN ~ . ' . j13ian . .After graduation frem: .th~ 

tiv f'. of th e Hielrn ry dis trict, \\':\'-'!] County N r 1 · . . . . ser.Ved · his internship at the <·H; . 
c.~p1.;.1i11 Clain' J<~. ;llart in. a 11 ~- 1· .. ·-----~ · · ·· ·--- [ittsburgl!,_ :Embalming Srhool; _ ii~·: 

l
grnduaterl [rom lh!I local hospital : l u se S. Sampson,. Inc., Pittsburgh, ·b'etore' . 
iu l!J:JJ. Prior to P11 teri11g· :,ervice 1 • coming .. -liere: He , received 'his fus . 
she sel'\'ell as "lll)Pl'\'i!'.or at the! Advanced To Ma1·or · ne~·al-. c;lii·ectcirs' license in :_ jun·e~·., 
Jllonongaheln :llemorial Hos11ital. . · 19_4·4 . . He.-_is a. son of Matthew •.W:y- · 

Shi.' (•11t ·e1l se rvi1·e Sept. l. I !t -11. H }IS 31 ~ ,: Washington2~ .. R. D. L i. · · · ... . · . 
an<l wa!< assig-ned to Fort !Jix, N. j HICKORY, ·June3-M:i;s. Hannah 
J., where :- he h.i!'. rr111ai 11 t•d. At I Martin received -a telephone · call 

: l)rf's r. 11 t. she is: s l at.in1w1l at. t ht• I. from ·her· daughter, ·Captain Claire· , ",,..,, ·.1.~ vv~sr; .111c.Nutt _stree~, wli~'! 
:Tilton 1:1·11,.r; il ll u:-pilal. Fort Jlix . ! El. Martin, Fort · Dix, N. J., Satur- jen~isted .m ·the U.S. Na.vy, .1s . ta.:i¥-

la ll :tllll!'X Io I hr. t':1111/l for !-l•n·i ,·,• : day night, announ'cing her promo'.- ing· his" boot training at--Salilpsbn ·: 
llll'll . !--h0 ri,,iJ f' d hrr sis lr:r. ~l rn. ' 'l tion to major. She has been head N/ Y; ' P;i:-ior·fu . ent:el'ing ser.vic,f ~1nJI 
Jlus~•:11 ,\ rm!-t rnng·. Ca11 onsl111rg-. of the . basic training school for Plll~h~s,ed~ the Will!fon · projlefty",!]n· 

_rlurlng the holiday season. nurses at I!'ort Dix for some time. M,ai!f''. s-~r.e~t, .to when· his '.· \yiie'r#d~ 
t);...-.~- · Major Martin is an alumna of the two cliil.dr.!!rr-.-plan .to move:· .. ··,;:f~.' '.: 

~.ashingtori. School of Nursing. , .A~pren;tic_e ·, Seaman Wylie:·, in:ifci 
11r-:P:-v-:t-:-: -::H:-a-1-T,.-. .. s'!".•c"""'iolliieiiim~ag.11:,;.f~s""":"'ho;cz1:z::n~e ~ -H'·.::·~..:..l'C.:...· k-"''' o=r·-:;;::y=S=o-:::;.·1-d·:_.1_e_r-.;,H· ..,.11..,.:,· s~::.....,· ..,o;.:-1 vilian : life, ;.°)'l';~S; . a . licensed .,._i]J<>rti~' 

..., 1 l!ian. Ai;ter ·. graduatio;n · freni-·.'.'-',t lii:l after overseas duty and is visltlng p ·tt O h E · 
his wife. l\lrs. Pead Barbour Cole- R • o· h ~ s u_rg. .mbal)lling Sr.hool;' .';h'~! 
man and son. Clmckle. of i\fon- ece1ves ISC arge ser.:ve4 · . . h,fii "internship at: th,~'?}~} 
Inger, and hi!< mother. Mrs. Nettie! . . . . . $?,mp~on, :. Inc., PittsburglJ., . ·b·efore 
Coleman and family. Hickory . . He . Sgt. J\nclrM\' \\-1lkmson recen'e<l coriling/ ~e1,ei _.He ·,.re<:eived -;~i~_:'..:t{i~: 
is receiving hospitalization at Vlr- 11 l11s honorahlr> 1l1s1·h:1ri;1: from fhe ne~-al., ·c;li:recfors' license · in ·.J.unM 
ginia Beach Convalescent Ho~ , armed fO!'( '(•~ 01:t. l n. A SO I\ of 11Irs. 19_4'4.-.He/ is a. son of Matthew ~W.j
pital to which place he will report, J J\Tar~'.nr( \\ ll.k1 11 s.o_n ... of H_lcko?:i l~{ Washiiigton, · R. D. 1.;.. ... "'. .' ·: 
at the con!!Jµ!lin_g or his 21-ilay I hr. ,1,1s 111 th, ~, 1, H c f01 01 e1 
furlough ;frt::::;,._ii:;J three Y<'.lr!< antlll' a!I <'llllllOYl?'II hy 

· thn ContitH•nlal !'an Company, 
Cnnonshurl!, prior In c>nt Pring the 
Army. 
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: \ifJ/;\\!~s d' 
-::,' d •• 

LT. 

LT. HENSEL IN HAWAII 
I LL ( j, v;. I l\l;try Ellen 
daughter o[ 111 n; . Bessie Hensel. 
Hic:kory. is a member of ·the U. S. 
Nayy Nun;e, Cnq1s stationed at 
Pearl Harbor. She was ,;radunt.ec\ 

r from the loca l hoi.plt.al in 1934 and 
dld private duty for several years 
before enlistment on September 
22, 1912. She went overseas on Jan. , 
l, 1944. foliowing tra inillg at the I:~ 
U. S. Naval Ho:-:pital, Philadelphia. · 

l
' and thE' Swarthmore CouvalescentJ 
Hospital. .~ 

Jn letle.n; home she writes thatlr;;i 
!:::he Is happy in her work , tha.t,~ 
_good mail ~en·ice is afforded thoiae ~ 
at Pearl Harbot· but all incoming lti1 I ma.ii is censored. She Is within ~ 

I 
foul' . hours ride from Waikiki --~ 
Bea<:h, one of nature's beauty 1'pot.s .... 
covered with coral which makes ,1 
walking difficult. · 

Speaking or vegetation. she says ~ 
it is luxuriant with night-hlooming 
l'ercus piant.s growing wild, and 

"!t he picturesque monkey trel!s hear· ~ 
ing leaves whi c h resemble mon- ~ 

. keyia hanging from tlHJ br·an ches -.; 
!Jy thr.i1· tails. . ,::;.<, ~ 

1"1·J Captain Mar-tfn fn New Jersey 

Armstrong of Hutchinson avenue, 
Canonsburg. . •: -· · .. · . 

Servic;e "t{~rses -Guest~ .At _Banquet 

Four Wa~hington· County nurses" home _on ·-1~avp<_)µ'(~~·_:?ve1;se.as 
service with the armed forces of the -- :µation we:i:e: gl).ests·,.o,f.- honor 
at a banqhe.t at the· George Washi~gton':"'1!otel last/ ~~~ht:"' ·:tp.ey : ~t~ 
shown jn the picture,_ llilft to ,·ight, 'as follgws :_ L t.1.,C_.Jt::),:; , . :ary ·Ellej! 
Hensel Hiclm1:y; Capt. Gen·evie:ve .L. Norwood, Qati~ .. · ,urg; · Lt. 
~D. 'Gress, Hous:tQn, . and-::L t . E 'i-'elyn M. · Arthur, :- ot~W sl;t.ington . . · 
··· 0?°·2··~7-· °i'2T.ir;f7'7 1£li7Sr(f__ ·:7171:5- II~& 

.:, Captain Claire Esther · Martin, 
;./ daughter of the · late Mr .. and Mrs: . 
..J Lester Marti,n, of Hickory, is, ·.sta- ; 
I ' tion·ed at ]'ort Dix,: .'N . . J . . Captain . 
S Martin is a sister ·q~-·Mrs. Russell 1

1

. 

.' She entered 1:1,ervice· September 1, 
194i, and was· assigned:· to · basic: 1; 
training at Fort 'Dix, N. J., wliere l 

Mr. and Mrs. R . Parke Wilgon, 
Hickory, have receiver! word tha.t 
their ison. Captain John S. Wil
iaon, above, who enlistec\ in 
Nov1m1ber 1!!42. ha:, arrived in 
England. A physician in New 
Bethlehem. where hi~ wife. and 
two children are Jiving, he in
terned at Washington Hospital 
in 19:l2-3:!, after his graduation 
In merlidne from Temple Uni-

ishe ·has continued to be stationed; S ·LT. M·ARY .. E. H ENSE L -~-1 
$he .was graduated from the .Wash- i~ · ln_HawaJI ·. · 'e ' 
\tJ_gtqµ ~ospital ,S.ch90Lof Nurs.i.ng ·Brooklyn N:aval Hospital. N. Y. : 
. ('ith "the .class of ·1931. •Prior · to City, When affe1:ed her ciischai·ge , 
:~ itering service she s~rv~d as su- she elected to stay in the ser:Yice · 
-prvisor at the Monongahela ·Me~ . and 11 now ilt. the. Brooklyn h 
-~ria l H ospital. At present she · is , llital.(g,,;,,:p.,\,~\AA" 1q,..'1'..,,~ .. os-

7 
. ! 

versity, Philaclelphia . 



!Hickory Officer Des~ri~e"--s -~ 
Work Of "Rolling Resel\,e" 
. HHS3o .· 

Some of t hr (>XpcriencC'~ or Lt. 
William B. Hensel. son of i\lrs. 
Bessie Heni-el, Hkkory; are out· 
lined in a letter whkh is h(>rcwith 
reproclnc:c<L Lt..,Hensel, a mechan
ic with the 11:ith Quartermaster 
Divi!:'ion, is on~ of four children 
serving their c:01111 try. 

Pharmaci!<t.'s ~late l /c ltohC'rt 
Hensel is with a hase ho~pitc1I in 
North Africa; Lt. {:r.org1\ Sheldon 
Hensel l~ a 1:0-pilol on a C-46 
now in the Dnteh East lndle,;, and 
LL d. g.l J\lary E. Hen~el. is a 
·'memlle1· of the [. S. Kury l'\mse 
Corps, now at Pearl Harbor. Lt. . 

· Mary E. l-lensd wa~ graduate<! 
[ram t.he \\'nf'hin;;ton Hospital 

· School o[ Nursin~. 
Lt. William B. Hrn8el's letter 

· follows: 

I 
"Dear Mother: 

"J am (>lldo~in .~ a tO\lY of the 
Fifth Army 's hook. "!load to 
Rome. l think you will he intcrr1>t· 
ed in it. Although 1. didn ' t enter 
the Fi[t.h Army until after thr LT. W. B. HENSEL 
drive from Anzlo and Ca<'f'lno start-I , 
ed, I pnrlicipated In all hut a. frw ;a1'ain: to i;ay nothing of scaring ; 
clays of it, and I can trnthfnlly ~ay :the fit~ out of mr. · ' 
it was no eaf'y job. I "Thn fpllow w!10 "'~f' driving \ 

"Fo1· a while we mo,·e,1 at the ;with 111<.> ~aid : 'Sir. Wf· ,, .too c·lo~e: 
. rate o( 20 miles every few day:;., For a wh1l0 l al.mo,st beh:-Y.ecl hm1,

1 'l'heu there were time~ wlH'll wrlhllt when I realized the t11y> .<;' was 1 
sta.yd in one place for a couple or !ou1· own i;l)ll:-, I was _all r'.ght and! 

: weeks at a time . 1wrnt. on. S111~·.E1 that tune l ve heen .
1 

· 
.. .. .· . • ·,out in front of our guns when they , 

· ' Ou11ng. the .dine on n ome. and sounclccl o(( in iireparalion for a · 

lfo1• 200 nnles ·turther, •I "·as wJth a hig l>Uf'h ancl I want to tell you it •. 
tnickiDf. c:omp~ny atta1:.h ecl to an isn't Yery 11leasant. The noise is 
am111un1t1011 y_o111t. Our ~o'.1 _w'.is to terrific and the fhrnhes light the 
ha~1! am!'.l~lnltWn ~o ;he 121 :rn~.cl (10· whole i;ky . But what re,llly s ets a 
s'.t.10ns. 1 ~1e. R~llm.., Re.ei.,e. ~as person is the flutter o[ the shells 
what we w e1 e called and "e 1 eally , going overhead. They souncl like ,, 
rolled. the flutter or pigeons laking off in 

"Al times our hivouar. area " ·as flight. lnC'omlng shells p1:oduce a ' 
well in front of our IJig guns. ln whistle that inakes one·s hair 
fact the truC'k clrlvers from some stand on encl.' ' 
of the artillery g·uns sale! it was Lt. Hensel r.onc:ludes his letter 
t~1e. [lrst Ume. they ev.er went iy,r- with a pen;onal me:-:.;nge t.o hi~ 
wa1 cl to gr.t a1:1 111 unl\.~on. But t e 111other in which he slates he 1s get
G.ermans weren t offenng mud1 r.e· Ung 110 mail from home . ''Thiiigs 
s1stance them. so we were nen?r 111 are· jui::t the ,;ome here: Mml. rain. 

1anl great danger. . . . 
1

• fog. snow ancl colcl," lrn conllnue~. 
Most of the PH !111 e~. In t ,115 expressing a hope that the war will 

book are places arn.l . lhllH/;S .1 \:(:' SOOn he O\'Cr. 
seen. The ,bli; guni; flnng at mght . _ ----···- . . ,, 

· is a beauti[nl sii;ht to watch . Bu.t!lH. •• k ·s t . . ( 
: the noise is terrific and the 111\IZ·li IC ory ergean 
· z1e blast is enough to knock a per-,1 R · o· h 
. son o\•er. I recall leading !I' blacJ/:· i. e'j/J)'J;~'{ ISC arge 
1 out when one_ or the. Ing guns . Jame,- .J . ,tcCarrell. son of Dr. 
, sounded off. nght bef'1de. rne. 1! 1 and !\!rs. D. L. :\lcCarrell. Hick- , 
;. seemed t.o 11ft the ~ee11 nght orr1 ory. has ·ueen di~chargecl from the : 
, the road and ~ct it hack .~ Anny nfter three years of service . I 
,e;· · ·· , .. · · He took part in ttie campaigns of 
Chaplain J. P. McGugin Normandy, Central Europe, Rhine-

G land, Rome-Arno and Northern 
On Duty Ir. .'e,r,ms ~ny Ffance. 

Hn .:.'f He was awarcleu the American •· 
HICKORY, . March 23.-Mrs. R. Service Ribbon. European-African- · 

S. Phillips has receivecl a letter Mlcldle Eastern Ribbon , Distin- · 
from her brother, Chaplain James gnlshed Unit. nadge, Bronze Star 
P. McGngin, who Is with the SeY· l\ledal 11ud Good C'on<lud :\11.,cJal. · 
enlh Armored DiYislon in Ger- He was dlsc:hargrd at Ft . Dix . 
many, Chaplain lllcGugin lr>fl for N . . J.. with the rnnk of technical 
overReas senice in JRnuary, 1915. ~erge11nt. He uncl :\In<. i\I,:Carrell 

· ' ]n his l<'f.ter 1111. !<1!1t<'i; !.hat hii: jel"l) fll'P. - now Yi~lt.hi~ 11, .. former·s par• 
', h~" difficult\' in n11 ,·ii:-iiting ent"'. at Hi<'kor~· . · ,throu.;h the ruttd in Germany. ._ _______________ _ 
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·-rf-J./5·····-11.-3-y--
W as On Leve 

Alllert F .. Yeager, Seaman First 
Class, 'aboye, recently spent aJ1 
18-day leave with his wife, Mrs. 
Hazel Ye.ager and son, Cross 
Creek. He spent 12 months iu 
the Pacific aboard an oiler. Sea
man Yeager took part in the 
battles of Guam, Saipan, Phil
ippines and ·Okinawa. He re
turned .to San Francisco, Calif., 

__ !l,t; .t!J.e end of his leave. 

Mrs. Nora Jean Simpson, o{ 
·Hickory, lias received word . that 
her husband, Pfc. AlviJ:!. H. Simp-

. son, with 30th . Division, ·JH.nth : 
Army, .has· been . hospitalized for ' 
wounds sustaine·d ·In action in I 
Germany· ·· on March 24. Pfc. i 
Simpson entered service April 1, ! 
1944, took basic training at Ft •. i 
McClellan, Ala., and went over- ! 
sea& last September following a · 
14-day furlough with his wife 
and children, at Hickory, and his ·1 
,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer ! · 
Simpson, Rea, R. ·n. He was sta- ! ' 
tione'c1 ... in England, Fr!!,J).J!_e,_ Beb_l 1 - -·---- . 



~-~i' .·, · · :·,:,,- "·?··=;,, ··.· ·,·,;.,,: '. .. )' · . · · ·: , _ . ··., _· ····r _ , .·,.~ 

1, C,~ I. De IV in Mi II er' Harness I in:~Jn w1~1:
1:u~~. s: l~l~l~~~c~!

1:r \e::.1: 
•.•. . outfit fl'om J\linnesola. who used 

'Racer, Follows lnd·,a Horses Ito race up in his Heclion, asked 
'}IS me iC T had any news from the 

_ fl .3 :2. ' Blue Urass . so as a joke. 1 told 
Whl'n the jockeys 1·orle their 1mount St1uaclro11~ fs stationed inl' hi111 that Harl'Y Powuall ha<.1 given 

small mounts out to the ·starting,India, and from his published Jet- Titan Han?ver a, ~·e('ord of 2:.0\J 
line at a track in the Province ler in a recent issue of the maga- al nd., t

0
h
0
~~ Jtliliimy Clit~ed had palc.de'd 

. · n ~: ~2. 1us se m~ up wor s 
of Assam, lnclla, they rec:elved a zine "Harness Horse·•, is fol'ward ·, recorcls fo1· bolh two-year-old trol-
crilical an1l expert once-over from ed some information that. should ters and two-year-old 11a1:ers. You 
Washington County's well known prove of interest. to his local can imagine my surprise ·when I 
youn"' h rn . . . d ti 1 friends and acquaintances and lo word finally slflecl through making I 
ly k;ow~i ::\i a~et · :n b. nad o_na f followers of the harness racing me a prophet instead of a base , 

. 1 1 et an 1 ee ei P sport in general. · fabricator'' . .' 
t1otlfng horses, Corporal Delvm c 1 1 I l ·1 A · -

11
- ~

1111
~ ... ~· ... · '-"·-----' _ .• _. _._. ·_ ,_.,_ ........ _. _ ~_'-_·------1\-liller. · ur ous y enou!l' 1, w u e men- , . 

. cans are expenenclng a track .. ,.. • • / R •d 
Conioral J\ltller. now serving famine the horses are running iu /$SJn0 n 0/ 

Uncle Sam as a mem!Je1· of a RC?, India, 'and some quoted excerpts , '//5 5:2- . 
from Miller's letter are proof tha · · 
racing programs are attracting in 
tere~t ot ·the Gl's in the CBI war 
theater. 

He writes: "Since I last wrote 
yon we have moved to the · top 
or a mountain in the Province of 
Assam, India, and it is so nice 
and cool here we all have enjoyed 
a most pleasant. surprise, as we 
had ahout concluded that there 
was not one cool spot in all of 
India . A fe"' woak11 nj:'o I went tu 
a. town In the hlllB, and there tu 
my surprise. I found a race track 
and races being conducted. The 
horses were smaller than our own. 
but they put up good contests and · 
the program was well conducted. 
The track is of virgin sod, and thn 
buildings were as good as . auy 
to he !ouncl in the U. S. A." 

Miller who started his racing · 

'
~;::;;...,}.:.:: I ~~~~iirz~:~~~1;~:i~:~~~ 

. · ing a · score or harness horses to 
the ,,vn~hington victories on district tracks, Miller 

was equally successful on tracks 
throughout the Tri-State area. 

His letter continues; "--Jimmy 
McNamara, son o! Leo C. McNa· 
mara, owuer of Two Gaits Farm, 
is stationed near me, and. I have " ' ord was rece ived from the 
had lite pleasure of seeing him Vvar Department l.Jy l\frs. ·Agnes 

mission. Quite frequently. --Capt Jac:k Davis Sherwood, Johns town H. 
She is n ~rn<lnntr. o( llkkory . Lusk ; who comes fl'oni the neigh- D. 7. last Saturday, that her hus· 

, ·m·atlonal lfi~h S<-l iool ,111d til~ borhood of Jefferso.n . Ohio, is at !· hand, Li eutenant Thomas Pax-
1<,l·:il Hospital ~nrsin; SC'houl in the s1tmP. . depot with me, and I, , lon Sherwoo,t , is missing in a<:· 
1 hr l'l.1~~ of .l!I:\~. keep 11a.ssmg ~II the horse .. news j tion over GP.rmany. Since April 

l':ipt:iln ;\l;irt in. whn i~ Ili c· on to hm1 as it rcachP.s me , . lli , Lt. Sh enrnocl had heen sta-
d ,11 ··: h1< ·r nf Iii,· ta1,, JI. L. ;\l:11·1i11 . Corporal l\1lller includes i!l )ih i tlonP.d at an Anny Air Force 
p ; , ... n· . ;, ,1:,1i11 111•d :ii Tiliun ,letter !l- paragraph subs.tant1at1111; , Bomber Station in England. His . 
': ,· 11 •·1 ;,·1 l ln:· pit ;, I. forl !Ji:... :'\ . J . I some ng_ht ~ul clann to bemg ~roph· : sister, Mrs. Pauline Sherwood 

/~· 'flt.en· 1t comes to pred1ct111g i Mozingo lives al 520 Houston 
"lnne15. . · street. He is the son of Vv. H . 

"?I.range ~s It. may seem, I toll! ' Sherwood. Sparrows Point, l\ld., 
a httle white lie that proved lo j am! the late Ethel Paxton Sher· 
be. a prophecy", he writes. wood, formerly of Charliel's 

Township. 
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__ j_-Jli~ 33. 

Third Son .Arrives 
:In South P'acific. 
i . \ . r 
/ Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hulick, of . 
· Hickory, ·have · just received word i 
their son, ·John d. Hulick, SK2/c, i 

. has arrived safely in Guam and ·1 

• is doing office work -. with the Sea
. bees. This is the third son of Mr. · 
: and Mrs. Hulick, in tt1e South· Pa- I 

cific area. i 
Their youngest son, Elmer P . I 

·Hulick; RM3/c, has been in the 
'Pacific one year this · month and 
has been in Pearl Harbor, Guam, 
Saipan, 'rinian, Leyte, New .Guinea, 

· Luzon, and is · now at Mindanao. 
' While in New Ginea he met his 
brother, Chaplain William .A.. Hu
lick;. who has . been . in .·New Guinea I 
si~ce last ·June·. · ,'r,he t:wo .brothers 

. s_pen.,t a 1ay }\l~:Eltli.~r . a_n.d . ~~t.e.n<led 
•'Th~ above picture was taken on an island in the 11.farianas; 'fhe'' !g~µrc!J. ,:.se.rY)Q.~~.~ t9g~tl!.~.r,.-.JastJN.o• 
:three men, all graduates of Washington and Jefferson College, are;• 
)eft to right, Chaplain Bruce W. Evans, '38, USNR; Captain Morgan 
:V. HaJnmer, '41, USMCR and Chaplain Louis M. Swartz, '38, USNR. · 
•This picture was taken at the dedication of Chaplain Swartz' ' chapel · 
·at which Rear A.dm~ral Robert D. Workman, Chief of Naval 
Chaplains, was a guest. Censorship regulations would not. permit 
the n~.ming of their units. only to say that Chaplain Evens is : with 
the Navy; Captain Hammer with the Marines; ·and Chaplain Swartz 
with the See bees. Chaplain Swartz is a soii o! Dr •. )mct:·Mrs. E. B. 

Swartz _of Hick_ory. 

I. _Hickory Sold.ier Is Killed; . 
Is· Fifth From ·M+. Pleasant 

HHS .7f 
Private John Taylor \Villiams. of 

Hicko1,y, was killed in ac:tion, Au
gu~t ;;, in !"ranee. a.ccording lo a · 
"'nr Department telrgram received 
Saturday hy his wife, J\lrs. Rose 
Jllarie iVilliams, of \Vheat.land, !ller
cer County. 

Pvt. Williams is the fifth young 
man from !Ill .. Pleasant Town~bip 
to have paid the supreme sacrifice 
In the current war. The others 
were Pvt. Harold Ramacker. Pvt. 
Louis Karr;le, Pvt. Donald Gordon 
and Lt. l\lalcolm J\1. Dinsmore. 

PYt. Williams, 27. son of J\1r. 
and Mrs. Taylor Williams, of Hick
ory, was born in Hickory, January 
3, 19li. 

Serving in the infantry, he en
tered the armed forces December 
21, 1943. He received his basic 
training at Fort !l'[cClellan, Ala., 
arrived In England on July 15 and 
went to France July 22. 

Pvt. Williams was a memher of 
the lilt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church, Hickory. and was gracln
Rted rrom i\ll. Pleasant Township 

PVT. JOHN T. WILLIAMS 

Pvt. John Williams 
ls Home On Furlough 

Pvt. .John iVillinms. who re· ; 
celved Infantry training at Ft. J\lc- . 
Cielian, Aln.., Is vl~iting his parents , · 

1 Mr. and l\'lrn. Taylor William!:-, 
during a 12-clay furlo11gh. He will 
report for rluly at. Ft. lllen(le, ll!d. 

I Jllr. and Jill'!<. Willinms re.cently l 
. returned Crom Dlythevllle, Ark., 

where t.hl'Y is pent three . weeks 
visiting their snn, Lieut. Clifford 
Williams. jJ)-J ~ -37 .. ·"''' ,,.,, .. 
;Nie'int>'r hiV.fS:er;vJ:~.e':: :.: t 

. 'f 2f ~~!i~!tl~~fol 
.. T; Williams, ':w.ho' 'paicf'thet; ,iJipr.eme 
· sacrifice' for 'ii1s,·co'tintri,:'.:iI:J\ F.ranc:'e; 

:·.· ·August 3 '. wiil .. b'e· .. Ji~id.;',1'iit'-1lli~j Mt, 
Prospect ' '· PresllHeHaii>:(':(;~(llitirtih; 

.~ Hickory\ , tomorro'i.,· '.i'ii!iP:t}:/ii:f /~j· 
, . o'clock.: Services· 'wil~ ·:be:'i'it .. ·c~arge 

of ·. 'the pastor . . :the ·;':Rev. ·.) 01'>", s;I 
:· Thom.as, ·wno .~ni':11e/ is's'iste<L°by 
·. tbfRev.-Marshall D.' Be~f)'.P..i.mp.11,t 
.:' tor . of. the Gre_el).vill& .p .l,',~.s.py.terifm\· 
· Church; .. a: ·former. r.esiden t ot · Hfok-
.·, ~ory __ . . . ·"","': ', ': . . 

ii/IS 2.1/ 
.,~.,-.. .-.,.,... ----....... ---.----

Yncationai .High School in the ciasi- Suni\'[ng !Jesi(l<is hii; wife and 
o[ 1934, Prior to entering thP S<'l'V· hii- 11arenls are two sisters, Dor· 
ite. he operated a truck for .John otlly ancl Wilma Williams; hoth al 
R. Cowden. of Hickory. hnllH'. anrl onP. IHolhE'r, J:<"irst LL 

T/Sgt . . James ·J. Mccarrell has 
been awarded , the !Bronze Star 
!or meritorious achievement ·with 
a Tr o .op .. Carrier Command 
Group to whicll he hi:i,s .. been a ,t· 
tached for the past 26 months. 
He spen~ a. ye11ir of this time in 
Africa. _ At pres·ent he is in Eng-

1 la'!ld, ·· Sgt. iMcCarrell ·1s a son:· 
of ·Dr. and Mrs. D. L. McCarrell,1 Pvt.. \\'illiamis 111n1TiPrl ;lli~s Ho~e Clif[on\ \Villtami;, .a - pllot ln-

111ar,ie Darlin.;ton, o[ Wheatland. on st r udor. slationNI al. I.he Army 
july 31, lU -13, Air Field, Blytheville, Ark. 
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~ //-!1S '' .3 l/ 
rchaplainJv1c'ti,gin ; 
1Descrioes .. ;Churches! 
. i(~~'~ . ~.~~I 

, Cha.plain ·James P. ~cGugin,! 
,.serving with the Armed Forces .inl 
.: Germany,. writes to bis parents, . 
. Mr. a-nd Mrs • . James A. McGugin,. 
:Hickoi·y., R. · .D. 1, describing j 

: . churches in whic~. he with otheri 
i> ' ; cha:plafns hold services. . \ 
': i Chaplain McGugin was · gradu-J 
s i·at~d from Washington & Jefferson:! 

· :College in 1938 and from the 1'7est-l 
!ern. Theological s ·eminary, Pitts- ; 
• burgp. in 1941. He then accepted ·, . 
. the P!!,litorate of' the Sinking Valley 
;Presbyterian Church, Hun'tingd·on i 
;Presbytery, serving :until · his en-1 
jlistment in the U. S. Army. He· 

. ·took his training for the chaplaincy 'r· 
: :at Harvard University. He: has 
: !been overseas since December, 
; '1Jl44. " 
\ ~ , .... ,, - -----.~--, 
'. County Chaplains Make 
' Trip To San Francisco 

HHS .3i/ 
1111·. ancl illrf' . . J.1111P.~ A. :'llr·Gni;in,' 

of .Hkkory. IL U. h<1ve rec:eirnd 
\\'IJl'll that. their son Lt. .Ja mes P. 
l\lcG11p;i11, with Lt. Earl .E. Kni~· : 
eley. chaplains in I.hr. linit ecl States 
Anny, Im.Ye arrived In San t'ran· 
cisco. The officers tnn·eled togeth
er hy automobile lo the \Vest 

-Coast. 
LL Mc:Gup;in waR formerb• pas· 

tor o[ the Spruc:e Crr.elc and Sink
ing Vn.lley Preshyterin n Churches 
near Tyrone before entering the ' 
Armr. Lt. Kniiseley wn.s paistor of 
the Scenery Hill nnd Bethlehem 
Lutheran Churches. They recent
ly completed their incloctrinat.ion 
courses at Harvard University. 

1~ i· . .. 1 J(J iJ Hickory Girl · ,;;·-Eng.land·-
{1} .. _, . . . · /../ Lieut. . Mildred K. . Caldwell, 
: •ci\.bove is ~he .fC/rD?;eJ.'.·Miss ·'.Evelyn[ /1,daughtex o! ~r. a~d Mxs. James! 
f l A:i. .. Brickley, whos~marria;ge to,. S Caldwell, Hickory, is ~ mem~er ·Of 
:.)cChaplain· James Pau~ McGugln;I. the 58th General Hospital Umt now 
j 1i\lon o! Mr. and Mrs .. James A,b serving in. France :where she ar- : 
· M k ~ irived on August 31;, ,1944. ·she had 

'_( I c~ugiii,. _Hickory, tqo P.lS:ce ·previously. be.en stationed.' in Eng .. f (June · 22 . m the Post· Chapel, t 
1 ,camp' Adair, . Or~. . ~he ~s ~he•ee ·. i1at~~ut Caldw~I. who. was gr. ad- . 
,;. 1datighter ·of Mr. and M;rs •. J11.mes j t ~ .' .:f:,. ~rickle!~ Portla,Ii.d; or~ u11;ted from the . Hickory. Vocational 
·i. at Cozya,llis, Ore:--:---r . High School,, completed· the nurses 
l.' , The' bride is a. student at Oregon . training cou·rse· at the· Washington 
f .. s•ftte ~ .. co· Uege, Corvallis, 1. •Ho·spital School ·of Nursing in 1938. 
· ""' · She entered ·service ,as a volunteer 
?.: .. Chaplain . McGugln · i.s a graduate in the. u. :·s. Army ·Nurse ,Corps on 
\. o! i Wailhiligt'ori· and Jet!erson Col- February .. !, J.9.43; arid received her! 
{: lege and· Western Theological Sero- basic. training at · Foi·~· Story;• .V!l,,, _I 

J-1 HS 11:3i./ 
. Wins Br.onie Star ; 

· :.: 

T/Sgt. Jai:ne·s ·J. McCartell has 
been awarded. the !Bronze ... $tar 
!or meritorious achievement with 
a. Tro.o·p ,. Carrie.r Command 
Group to . which he has · been at
tached for the:. past 21( months./ 
He spent a year of this time in• 
Africa.: At present he is in Eng-! 
land, -. Sgt. iMcCarrell · is a son! 
of ·Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Mccarrell,: 
_ _ __ .. ... of Hi<;~<n:y.: .. _ ·"" - · ~ 

d 1 ~ .O-Y'QEt.\.1 q if5" 
.. ,,,fi·,,uncled, Ho~e -

Hf/5 . 

t:'.l inary, Pittsburgh. Prfor to his, later ·.trainfa_g ' at''Camp Livingston, . 
t~ ehtry, .into the se:rvlce as a cha.pi' µa., and. Fort. Devens, Mass: J;;ieut,· lough at the home of his mother, 
\ lain, · he · was pastor. of •the Sinkiri ·Caldw.ell· a:·nd ·Lieut. Katherine Nor/ ,.;Mrs .. Gertrude K. · ;Mccarrell, ·.981 
j Valley and Lower Spruce Cree WQC/~: .. of. .'9a,.nonsQ_µrg, ·:are .members 

1 
~Jefferson . avenue, and his . wife,

1

. 
l:jPresbyterian Churches, near 'Ty~J,

1 
of the . same, hospital unit. . . · IMrs. Helen Hoge Mccarrell, who 

:, rone. He has been -transferred t 
1 

·- - -· · .. · .. - · - is a member of Trinity High · 
~the · J;)lvisi?n Artlller.y at Adai 

1
j School faculty. Sgt. Mccarrell re~ I; 

twh~-~e . . he 1s now ,!!eI'Y.!;i.~: . . . fj ' ceived ~hr.apnel wounds and froz-

r
en feet in\ the drive on Lux em· 'I : 
bourg in F,ebruar.y, while serving · 

11 ~ with a Reconnaissance outfit. ' 
(He entered service December· 7, :' 
11941, ~nd received his .trainin~ · 
,with the 94th Dlvlseio",.- ·..a!l.St.h-



·.H., · .. , .. 1_,,'.·· · ,k. · · · ·N. · · · : .. · ·w: .. . :. : ... ·\~+~: . .: -1'i'.·~':""o·· · ;_,,, .· ,:.: ,: .. :_.; .. ,.; :i·ry· ~~~'-'-'---:---
. . . : . ' <· . . .~· . . .f.r":..· .• ·, :· • -·• .... --~.:; .' •• ~ . .. ~j' .;_.; ' •• 

. .. 1~ .. o:ry.. . urs~ t .. = · . r.•. ~s :\\; :··, : ::,='.=,-).':):_: 

•Exp· ·.eriences At. C.helbo:urg .. ··.-~/:,(' 
I :. . . . /-I/IS '31/ I . . . . . . . ', · .. .. , .· ' 

! . Exi>e:rien~es or any Army ·nur,se . . ' ., {. ~ 
lii'erving' in England and F1:ance · &Te ,: ;, · 
'. recounte·d ·by Lt. ·Mildred· ·K. Cald~' · · 
iwell, ·u. $ . .Army Nurse ·Corps; iii '. 
1Ietters,to ~er parents, .'N!r. an:d -Mrs. 
,James .. M, ,CaldW!!ll;' Hic~Ol'Y. . Lt. . 
)O.aldwen, '. ~01v . in·· ]france, is one 
,ot .. ·.moi:e ··than 40 nurses who· en• 

1 tered·.- tlie;··Nuriie · .. Corps · 1ollowing· 
· ·,·gradu.ati9n trom the · Washingt,on 
Hospital School' ot Nilr1:;ing. 

An· effort'is being made to con-
1tact eacp. of the nurses in service, 
preparatory to publication of. tp.eir 

' duties a·nd expei'iences- since · be
' coming. an Army or Na'VY .. JlUrse. 
To. date. ·r.esporises . have · been:· re·

. celved by ·personal. letter or other 
! contact .from the majority . of the 
.group .. · 

Data) is desired on Lt. FI,orence 
M~ Porter, L,t. (}eorgia Dixon, Lt. 
Anne Dankosk:ir,· Capt.- Je3:n Far
rington Richards; Capt, Hazel . D. 
Milton, · Lt. Virginia E. . Kerr and 
Lt. Dorothy Harris, . the · majority f 
of whoni are in overiieas service. . , . · , 
Infor¥ation . is ~lso ·souglit on . LT. ri,_ILDijED CALPWELL· . . ( . 
Washmgton Hospital .nurses· ·who·-- · d, ~C..h"&ro~, l'l-4'5" . i· 
;have been. dlscha.rged from service.· eggs and ora!fge~ ere ve~·~'. 
I.Any · information, · tci be sent to scarce. . /.. ., 
it1:is newspaper, would · be : appr.e- Arriving· in Fran.c~ on_ ·Jul,iY.' ~1,'j: 
iciated. ·. · . · 1944., she 3:nd 'her comp.amon& hveil t 
! . ·Lt: .Caldwell was graduated from for some time in tents in a ·p·as'ture.1. 
; the local hosp.ital in 1938, received field; · using candles . for light: ·: 
:her commission on Oct. 20; : .1942, While there, worship ·services -wer~.:: 
,aild entered the ·Army · on· Feb. 1; conducted· in a large tent with the .. 

: fl 943, as · a member of tlie· West girls using the.ir helmets for.' seate; : .. 
iPenn 'Hospital Unit, 'Pittsburgh. and ·a box served as a . p11lpit; .With , 

, : Arriving in England in -October, tlie addition .<if .. a porta\)le ·-_or,ga~·; 
!l:943, she was first stationed at which they carried with thelll; ·she ~ 

: :Cheltenham where· she and · sever- describ~s- the service as .fully 'fm, 1• 
: :al nurses lived in huts heated with pressive as i( it had b--2:ield· in . 

I 
!coal, taking turns . at · carrying in .a catliedral. ·· · .. · ·; · :. : . · ·: ~ 
:coal and taking , out. ashe.s. . ,she -vi.vidly describes a: .. y.i~!!.P.> i 

From that point the nurses vis- Cherbourg . where they · met:' refq; c 
1 ited, London, . Oxford, Bris,tol · and· gees m9ving ·back · to" 're_ei;tabtwp; ; 
I smaller towns and villages; collect- some . sort of . a home. Some ~wer~ .. , 
! ing souvenirs at antique shQps. Lt. walk:ing, some with all. thei,r .~ oi\FF '. 

Caldwell has .sent to her home ·sev- ly possessions . piled , ·on· ·a: ·. t:v(o 'l 
·eral china pitchers, a number of whe·eled c·art; while -other· :haggai:;'t:l '· 
.English coins and· a collection of old, folks . were looking. : ¢ver:- ;tn~ , 
·beautiful coral shells . which were debris which · '\\'as oµce :/. tl+~tt ; 
gathered on the · beaches of Cher- home, and deserted chi.ldreiL peet7 ; 
bourg, France. ed from windows of other 'da~~ged : 

While on a 18-hour pass 'she and homes. She . tells of .standing: _at?]! .1 

;.,leolm M. Dln,mn", onn .• ; I 
Mr. and l\1rs. John Y, Dinsmore, [ 
ot McDonald, ·R. D. 4, received 
his silver wings or a flight om
cer and the commission of sec· 
ond lieutenant at th, graclua- ' 
tion ceremonies at Colnmhus 
Al'lnv Air I<'i elcL near Columuus, 
JI! iss· .• Nov. :i. Lt. Dinsmore en· 
l<'t'E\CI pilot 1rainln11; Jan . 26 and 
a ltP.111le<l Tt1 Hc·aloo~a . Ala .. and 
Gre enwoocl. :\l isi:;.. ~d1ools dur-

ing the training. 

five Graduate At 
Gulfport Field 

1 
Fivn \\'a shlngton Conuty men 

iave l>een grncl11ater1 from the hi' 
fnny J\ir l<'o!'ces Te.chnicnl Tl'ail~ 
Ilg Co1~mand School for :i.il'plane 

mechanics :it Gulfport l<'i<?ld i\II 

· co1rtpanions vi1lited Stra'-1;ford-on- the cHff where the Germans · c;,nce · 
Avon, saw Shakespeare's birth- had ,a fort, and of findi,ng . sbm~ ; 
,place, Which i S 300 years Old, a~SO e _mp tr· -~nti0ah:craft shells .. :!Or . 
·the New Place · Museum · which souverurs. ·· . . , 
1stands on ·the site· .. of the house in. Since being moved .. into. F.raili:e;;. 
:w~ich he died; witnessed a play 'the nurses are occupying wh.at wii~ I 
!at the :Shakespearean Memorial once a girls' dormitory o't· ,a · p_ri' ' 
!Theater-described as a beautiful vate school. ·She says . the · Fre:ii'ch 
,tribute to the famous ·autl).or. Dur- people welcome tq.e Ainericans ) :g. 
fog her stay in England she states :well spoken E;nglish, which ~ake§ , 
;she ne:ver saw white bread, and·. them feer more at home. · ;.: . . ,' i 

They :ire Private Flovd E i Gi:· 
l'.;~111, son of i\lr. nncl l\ir!'!. in~e; 
(,1aham, or \Vaghington R D G· 
Prlrn t.e Norman C. Wa rth, jl',, ·soi; 
o! 111~· n1:c1 Mrs. Norman c. Wnrth 
?f ; \\ nHlungt?n, R. D. 2: Privat~ 
rhourn s .T. Korn!, .Jr., ,;on of l\Ir 
uucl llll':s. Thomas Kovnl. of l\Iarl: 
nnna; P t~,·a le Frau le Sallaui, son 
or Premo Sol!Rnl, of BPntleyvllle g: D. 1, and Prlrnte l\I~Jcolm l\I' 

msmore, son or l\Ir. and l\Trn · 
John Dlni;morn, of l'rTcDonnlrl n· . 
D. 4. ' ' · 

"TA..-=t,4e . . c,me ~ne was neal' tni!Tllfia is t Q report foi· discharge Jan, 
fr.out Imes during the-" fightingl-na.ry 20 ·. · · .. - . -

·,-,,; -·~-·i~'.~~~~! Pfc. Edward Wert 
Discharjed At Gap Lt. Ann Wilson was gracluatecl 

from the local hospital, and saw '. f(HS 5 :;s months' 5ervlca with 'the ANC · HICKORY, Dec. 1:!-P[c. E~ward 
following her enlistment. on June i Wert. husband of J\!rs. Grace Cow-

den Wert, received an "uonorable 16. 1941. About t'l\·o and one-half 
1 discharge at Jndlantown Gap on years of thlR service was spent in 

Dec. 6. He en terecl sen•ice Sept. Hawaii. While there she became 
21, 1943, and sel'Yecl with G-2 Sec- the bride or Major Julius E. Al-

lion of the Third Army Headquar· Lord, who ls sllll 1n Ha.wall. Mrs. 
Alford cho!le to reside in Alabama 

( 
ters. Last January he was trans- llfter a medical discharge. She is [erred to the Floocl Prediction Sec· 
tlon under the European Theater l the daughter or Mr. a~~ Mrs. Lee 
or Operations. He saw service In M. Wilson, of Rea. '}Is .3 5"" 
France, Luxembourg and Belgium. •.co·- . - . . . ..· ... 

Westland Soldier, in tiff }t 
Europ~1• ls Promoted . · · ·,: 

(:il-st.L.1'1".Qed ,q,fS 
Howard C. Ha.Ttglt\, son of Mrs. 

Louise. Haugh,. House ·131,. West
land, ·has been promoted · from 
Technician 4/G to Technician . 3/G; 
with the 97th Evacuation Hospital, ; 
U. S. 4,rmed Forces ~n Europe; ac-1· 
cording to announcemen,t of the 
Public Relations · SectioI\, U . . S. !. 
Army. He has participated 1il cam- : 
paigns in Normandy, Northern r· 
France and Germany. His job with ! 
the Army is surgical technician . . , j• 
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Hickory Sofaier Receiv~s . 
Meritorious Service Award 

. · .. Wed R_ecent/yJi.1 
·"" .... .. .· . ' : 

i/llS ay 
U. S. TROOP CARRIER BASE, 

European Theater-Technical Ser
geant James J. McCarrell, Hick
ory, Pa., has been awarded the 
Bronze Star J\ledal lu reco1'nltion 
or merltorlou~ ~ervice In <:onnec· 
tlo11 with military operations In 
which bis squadron was engaged 
durlni. · the 11eriocl June 6, 1044, to 
September 30, l!l44. 

'l'he Bron?l' Sta r J\leilal Is 
·awarded for t!Je display of energy. ;.!'\' "'"-' 
zeal ,ll,nd devoliN1 to duty nnd the '0;/f{ "· 
high standard of excellence at- \/{:' 
tainerl in the perfonno nee of as- t(;;,( 
signed tasks. For such out:itand· <t: 
Ing contribut;,Jns which ha ,·e )'/, 
brought clistindion lo his squad· , r;,., 
ron, Sgt. Mccarrel! has I.Jeen 
awarded this lllPdnl. 

Sgt. ll-kCarn,IJ is a son of David . I 
L . . Mccarrell. Hickory. His wife. Above ~s the former Mary' Le ' 
Mrn. Ruth A. J\kCarrell. 11,·es at : one. Babiarz, wliose marriage t9 / 
284 Arbor lea H venue . Morrisville. , Petty ' Officer Third Class John · 

IP.a. He is a vraduate u( Hickory ' Stanlef·· Garbin.ski took ·. :pla..ce ~ 
; Vocational 1-Jigh School and the • June 11.'in. ·the Holy Trinity :e .. 

liisb:· Catholic C~urch. . · She i '. 
Colle~e of Woo~tr.r. Ohio. Prior tu • a, daughter of Mr. .-and Mr i 
entenng the Armr lie was em· s 

I d I s R 1 k c 1. C I C d :;;tanleY Babiarz, ·W,a.shington . .J=t , 
p oye >Y ea rs OP >UC' ,Otn· roop arr er om man , Troop ;JA.: ·,1; :li.nd tl).e; bridegroom is. th 1 

pany as a i:~ les mirnager. Since Carrier was nmnmed when as- ~dp.\ of: :i'4rs. Jose:p,hhre';!G:ar,bi,nsk· 
November, 1P~2. Sgt. McCarrell signed from Ninlll Air Force to ~rid.':JJ;le·_Ja.tei·J"~a'.~hiJt\ ~'ar,b,~s)¥.:a 
has been scrvinir O\'erseas witll his the Allied Ail home organlza.l lou . ·e>a!:· ' ·· · , .. '·',Washmg~on:•·' ;, .,.: ;. , .. , 1§ 
squadron. Troop Carrier units, similar to lhe 

Thl:l U. S. Tn,01> Carrier Forces. squadron uf \\'hith Sgt. McCar
heaclcd hy ?llaj. Gen . Paul L. Wil· rell Is a meml» r; have Clown in . 

:liam~. lurm lhL c:om11011e11t of the the \'a11guard uf IJ\'f'I'\' airhornt·: . .._.H ·· ---· f 
: Lt,. <.:en. 1;l'w;s H. 13rcrrtun ·s new Juperation of lh l' "·ar ironi · North : • k Of • 
'First 1:-Jlie1l Ai1;borne Army which Africa, ll1ro11:;h Si\'ily, Ndri11andy ! IC ory 1cer 

: nHllle 1ls battle cl<!but• on lhc Ger, !1:Lt1d Southern France, to the··i,·1rsl 
; n1a11 northern t:1ink in Holland. !Airborne .Anny's Invasion of Ho!• A ·t o· h 

Pvt. Thomas Marquis U 
Forruerly vesignated Niuthland. • ..• , ... , . .. . .. ·.1.: wa~}.3)SC arge 

n1c1._onY, Aug. 9. - Ca11taln 
Is Hnme On Fu rl ough Johu F. Woods, son or ~lr. and 

· Jlil.5 ::35" :\!rs. Clyde A. Woods, spent 24 
HICKORY, Oct. 30-Pvt. Tho· hours here on a delay-en-route to 

mas lllllton Marquis, who is sta- Fort Sam Honslon. Texas, where I 
tloned at Kearns Field, Utah, a1·- he will be granted a 30-clav fur
rivecl home on a 15-clay furlough lough. · I 
which he I!! spending with llis fam· He wilt visit his wife nncl claugh-

1 

lly and his mother, l\Irs. J , l\L I ler whc, reside in El Paso, Texas, 
Marquis, Hickory, R. D., and other I and at the c:oudusion o[ the 11eriocl 
friends. , he expects to he gi\'en an honor

Pvt. Marquis spent two and one I a hie discharge ·from the Army fol
hair months in a hospital at Shep- lowing :l3 months senice with the 1 1>ard Field." Texas., where he com· Third Jufantry Division or the 15th 
pleted his basic training In tbe A!r l lnfantn• and .participation In eight 
Corps. At the conc:luslon of his fur-I . major tampa!gns in the Europea,1 
louglJ he will report :it the same Theater of '.\ ar. 
base, lea vlng here the coming week· CaJ)tan ,roods was one or 95 
end. Pvt. J\larguis with his wife · offic:ers hronght to th1, stales 
and children, Patty and 'l'omm.v , 1 through high point ratings, ar
hls mother and brother, J. Loyal riving hy plane in New York Aug
Marquis motored to Hanoverton. ust 7. The Third Division left the 

1
0., Tuesday to visit J. Alvau J\lar- states in December, 1942, 11artici
quis and family. paling in the surprise landing in I 

~ -----,...,!U"'!l!..,,."""_"""_m=allNorth Africa and taking part ln 

, . . . , .... , --., ,·: -.. ;: , Walte r W. Retzer Jf/lJ tJ:~s!h~~en:it~!zi~a~;:1t:~s~sf~~~ : 
.. -. EPITH SCQT'!°,'P. EYfE)'.' ' .. . , :·,· At Newport Base .3t!J or Southern France, Germanv and 
. 'l'he t orIIler ·Thelma ·.Edith _Scott .· · ti,::.~~:,.\, LA~h Austria. The Third Division ls 
\ dapghter ot )d!.'- and: ~rs.,. s:. o .. ,, Walter 'W: Retze"i;; ~nian ::lee- noter\ for Its amphibious landings. 
'. Sc\>tt1 Hickory, became, the. bride. ·. ond Class, USNR, son of Mr. and Sgt. J ames P. '.\Toodi;, brother or 

of .Lt Thornton .Cor.nelt·Dewey'i_k Mr~ .. George Amos, Hickory, is Captain Woocls, ls in North Ba- 1

1 s9n ·of. Mrs. Clara R. Dew.eY~.,tl trammg at Newport. R. I., for duty va.r!a, Germany, serving with a 
· ittsbur_gh,. Kasi $aturd~Y. ·eve-:· aboard the USS Great Sitkin; an lllllltary Government Detachment. : 
ning. 'The ceremony . tool\:, .place:! ammunition ship. Retzer entered He saw service with the 87th In-

. lin the Mt,,. .P rc;>/li>ect P resbyteriai1· the Navy in December, 1944. Prior !antry for 18 months, until that di· 

. h. ur~h. Hickory;:·· with;_ the. "ftev~ to his enlistment he was emp.loyed. Vil!ion was returned t o t he states. 
: - -~· Th;pma.11, pastor; ortici~J!!l.D by the Flaunery Bolt Co., Bridge

ville. 13 
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Ruth married Lt. Commander Paul Thompson, 
a gunnery officer in the Merchant Marines. The 
Destroyer Escort Landing Ships Troops (LST) 
was built in Dravo, Pgh. Paul was escorting 
goods to Russia. The weather was stormy & cold 
and they had to keep watch for icebergs. They 
camouflaged the ship using white paint and 
sheets so the Gerrys (German planes) couldn't 
find them. Thirty ships were in the convoy and 
Paul's ship was one of the two that completed the 
mission. He received a Commendation from 
Russia & United States. 

?Fl i C-Kb ry~·N·a Va, .· o~ffice-r ·:·GeTs ·---· 
'.tst A:s;·:H.is Fi'rs·t Command . I 
~~ .. . . 
: ~NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. fr- Thompson. " Our ship .headed forth-

. . -~ · t;'t;, : J;t. · . .w. · Thompson·, USNR; . o! er north into _..the ice. Th.e skipp~r 
Lt, · Commander Paul W. Tliomp- ;iffokory, Pa., received his first ordered , the :-' · ::~ire ship· painted 

. son, husband O! . Ruth Allison 'ii:~~~\,!~ ~~n~;li~:f:::iy ar~~~ white and witi; .this protection · we 
·. Thompson, of ;E-I1ckory, has been ,Nav.al ,Repair Base. He has been were not detected so long .~s we 

released from · the Navy._ He ,-'Qii: active -duty .. as a reserve offi. remained far enough north. 
: ~erved for the ~a~t .. eight months .,:'.e!r : since Augu~t . of 1940. . For si~ months Lt. Thom~son 
· m Wester~ Pacific as comma~d- · "'"Lt Thompson lias had . varied was an mstructor. at. the Auned 
: ing offic.er of _an LST. Durmg ifuty· .dui;ing· the four years but he _Guard School at Norfolk. On . de

·; the previ~us four year~ he wa_s !'t~niernhel-s inost' vividly his experi- stroyer escorts he covered m~st- of 
,, j -on d·uty. I'll the Atl~~tic, Medi- . '.ence · as an Arnted , · Guard officer the Nol'th and ~outh Atlantic as . 
' ·;.:terranean .and Arctic t_heaters. ~11 . a merchant ship which was well :i.s the Med1terr~nean .. 
· ?J=Ie._has a~s? made_ the ~urmans~ part of a convoy · to Murmansk in ~t._ Tho~pson rece1vecl his c~m
.~ · {':;run.. pa~·tic1pated 11!- vanous ant!· l:Si2. Only a · part of the convoy got m1ss1on m _the·· Naval_ Rese1ve 

· ~'!,1'1.1,bmarme bperat19ns, the Oki- ; tb .·its . destination and .fewer re- shortly after graduatmg ·fro~ 
· fb.awa campaign and occupati.o~ nt : forned. . ~ooster C?lleg_e at Wooster, ~111_o 

, 11Japan. The youthful off1c_!,, '· ·"Enemy action caused the ships m , 1939. Hts wife re~ides at Hwk
' ~...Q!l}e i§. iii ']:'roy,..N,_y._.J!{_'t~-- - . iii' the convoy to ~a_!teL ~aid ory, _j~_s_~-~Etside o! Pitts~u_rgh. 

j/11+:°M:l. 'M. . ,r::::~:;~;~~~~ 
~j Dinsmore; 27, Mei : 

'Death June 2 I llll'I\Ort Y. O, ·t . ~1; , .. . . , \ (:rr111nn 
· 11arnc·h111, ·. fn 11ncl n,• n r ~lc-•rz . 
: Fr.1111 '\' . Ii)· T'f,·. 1,; ,1ward \\"rrt. h11~
' ha11<1 or ~lr~ . <:n1t ·r. \\"p1 ·1. or thi,; 
:Phu:e, " ·a,; rxhih!1,, ,1 liJ· hc>r hroth 
: !'I'. Tn1111ny ( 'owtlrn , ~I ~f'ho ul her,:, 

/ "I have just completed m· 
'mission, and while it is c 
start, I am glad to have a sb 
this war," Lt. Malcolm· M. 

. more;··-27; of Hickory;_ wro-
parentl;i .on June 20. 

, The n,ext day the office1 
killed in action over the Em 
Theater. · 

Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Dim 
.Hickory, received ·notificati1 
;telegraph from the War D 
.ment last ·night . o! the dea 

}heir son, Lt. Dinsmore, foll 
.Ee flight as a B•17 pilot .ove 
:European war zone. 'Fhe tel1 
·;rrom the .Adjlftant Gen-eral : 
that Lt. Dinsmore had· been " 
'/n action" June 21. 
J. The last letter they rec 
r:rom him was written on Jur 
Gfter returning from a mi: 
The pilot had been based in 
J-and only since last May and 
i!lle.nding schoo.t_on__n=Da.JL 

ltoclay. l'f ... \\ ' t>1·1 i~ 011 duty a,; a 
drnft,;1111111 with t:,•11 . Patto11 '1< :i1·m1· 

'

in Frn11< ·t>. Sn1nr or 1hr hr.1,·1r;t 
. fli;h!i11 .:: of thr c·n111p :ci;:11 in l-'n11H·e 
/ hn,; hrr11 ~f!lgrtl in lhf' ,\1<.•tz area . · 
1
:111'!' , \\"rrt i~ thr forn11·r Grace ' 
Cowclt'11 . · 

.'West.la~cf Soldi~~--,~i11~/1 
/Europ~,. Is Promot~d . ~ · ! 
. '1,sc..L.,..r:qed ,q':fs ' 
I Howard C. Haligl:tl, son of Mrs. 
/Louise: Haugh,: Uouse_ ·131. West- i 
pand, . has . been promoted . from . 
1
T~9hmcian_ 4/G to Technician 3/~·1, 
with the 97th Evacuation Hospital · 

. U. S,- -4,rmed Forces iµ. ,Europe; a.c: 
cord~ng to announcemenj; of the 

: Pubhc Relatiop.s · _s~cti~:q,. u . . S.

1 
. Army. He has participated fa cam- : 
paigns in Normandy; · -Northern · 
France· and_ Germany. His job with , 
the Army is surgical technician. :/ ,_ 

·seaman 2/c Ha,..-y> Flvnn·, ~r,n' of 
Mrs. Grace · Cummins · Flynn·, 
Hfckory, R. D., recently spent a. 
severi-day leave with his moth
er. He .is taking Navy trainin~ 

i at Sampson. ·N, Y. He , entereci · 
th'e service Jan .. 8. 1945. 
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RAYMOND SKILES McALLISTER- CLASS OF 1935 

3/28/1917 - 10/1/2000 

U.S. Army Air Forces 
390th Signal Company 

Technical Sergeant 

Four years of service 
1/5/1942 -1/27/1946 

Training: Enlisted 
December 12, 1941 

Inducted into the 
U.S. Army Air Forces 
January 5, 1942 at 
Fort Meade, MD. 

Scott Field, IL for 
Training as a Radio 
Operator and 
Mechanic. (Scott 
Field was known 
throughout the 
Nation as the Radio 
University of the 
Army Air Corps.) 

Boca Raton, FL for 
Radio Operator and 
Mechanics School. 

Washington State 
College in Pullman, 
Washington for 

college training detachment Pre-Aviation Cadet. Then to Hickman Field Radar 
School. Camp Atterbury, Indiana was the place of detachment. 

Job: Radar mechanic with the 390th Signal Company 
Maintained and repaired radar transceivers and transmitters. 
Supervised a crew of 17 men in the operation and maintenance of a 
transmitter site. 
Section Chief in charge of a transmitter station connecting the i 11 Air Force 
on Okinawa with Saipan and the Philippines. 
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Places served were Hawaii, Saipan, and Okinawa. 

Medals / ribbons received: American Theater Ribbon ;;~;}:)}£(Friday, Mar. 5, 19431'.f; 
Asiatic-Pacific Theater Ribbon, ·R d. M h . '. 
Good Conduct Ribbon . a 10 . ec an1c ; 
Victory Medal ~ I~ 

Raymond met his wife, Marjorie, in St. Louis, MO in July '. · 
1942. She joined the WAVES in September 1942. They .: 
were married November 6, 1943. 

l 
' 

i Radio 1'lechanlc Sgt. Raymond 
1. S. McAllister is atatloned a.t 

Paine Field, Seattle, Wash. He 
' is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 

JllcAlllster, or McDonald, R. D. ·J 
He enlere.d the service January ,; 
5, 1!142 encl was home on ·rurlough -~ 

recently. 

1 ~ Raymond S. McAllister 
' i 

-f': ,:;.j r Promoted To Sergeant 
' _: PE:'11DLETON FIELD, Ore., Jan. I 

· ~ ,- , -, , 26. - Haymond S. J\lcA!lister, age 
, · ......, · 25, ~on of J\lr. a1'td l\Irs. D. T. Jllc-

_h :.- ,.._ .. ; , Allistr1· of Hickory, Pr .. 1111.s ju11t 
.·., ~ .... .:; · --:'"---" . recently betn promoted to Ser-

\ :fj · . s;eant. He is a radio opera.tor-me-
' ,· chan !c with a fighter squadron at 

t. l'enclletou Field, Ore. Enlist.Ing in 
t th!' Army nt Wash ington, Pa., Jan . 

' · :;, l!l42. SJ:'t. J\lcAlllster was 
· ~choolecl for his present work in 

~ · thP Army Aid Forces through at
, ... ,,' l te11cl111g a radio operntor mechan-

: lcs· school 11.t. 8eol.t Field, Ill .. and 

! 
an advance<! ~chool nt Boca Raton, 

. Fla. He i~ n ii;raduate or Hickory 
·. High Rnd Bethany College. 

Pictured left to right are Raymond McAllister, Dorothy Smith Walker 1936, and 
Wilbert Walker 1935. · The picture was taken in 1942 at Scott Field, Indiana while 
Wilbert and Dorothy were visiting Raymond. 

Submitted by his daughter, Cindy McAllister Johnson, June 2006. 
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··Lt. Mild.r--ecr·caldweH -.-i~;fom.~· :1·Rfii(/o!lf)-:Jt s:~5'1 
Aft T -y ·- ·.-·. \ ., O . · .. · . . · . ·:r, Bnde Of Sold,er 

er wo -ears·. -;verseas,. 
. ·. . _: . ///1.S ..:i' f . . . .. . . 

Lt. Mildred Caldwell, Army\ · 
. Nurse Corps, of Hicko1;y, has ar
. rived from Europa in · time· t,o 
spend Thanksgiving with 'her fam-
ily following a separation ·or more 

! than two years. She is visiting her 
!parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. James Cald· 
!well and sisters, Miss Helen, of 
\Was)lington, and Miss Louise, of 
;Pittsburgh. The family group is 
;i_ncomple.te, however, for .a brother, 
iT/5. James Caldwell, who · went 
1through the campaigns against .the 
,:Axis, is; statione·d in France await
_ing transportation home .. 
. Lt. Caldwell, a graduate of the 
:Washington Hospital School of 
'!Nursing, class of 1938, enlisted in · 
the Army Nurse Corps with the 
West Penn Hospital Unit on Oct. · 

:26, 1942 . . Prior to her enlistment . 
ishe was a nurse at"Hillsview Sani
itarium. She was statiQned at Ft. 
!story, Va., Camp Livingston, _La., 
and Ft. Devens, Mass., before Abo"e iR En~i;:?.11 i\lar.iorie John-
going overseas Oct. 18, 1943. i;on . whoso marrial!.P. to Sergeant 

Lt. Caldwell was attached to the LT. MILD ~ ~ CALDW ELL Itaymoncl :;,, l\11:Allii;tcr. son of 
58th General Hospital Unit and . . Mr. a11<l J\lr:s . D . .I. :\l<:Allister, 
served in England 10 months. On around Nancy. · she is entitled tr( llil:kor~·. tool, 11la1·e Novemhr.r 6 
August 1, 1944, she was sent to wear campaign· stars for· the car .. : in t hn Otta wa Street. :Methoc.ll5t 

!
France lVhere she served· for 15 paigns of Rhineland and Northe ,!" Church .. loliPt. JI!. She is the 
months. She was in the surgical France on her ETO ribbon. ' ·1 claughtt>r of Mr. and Mrs. George. 
ward of a re!lr evacuation hospital. Lt. Caldwell is on terminal ·leaver.~ C. ,John~on. ,Joli~t'. 111.:. 
At -one time she was near the arid is to report for discharge Jan.-f li===~:!l::~~~si.!!m~:::!:~Z5 

·!ront _ _!Jg~_!' during the- · fighting nary 20. ·. . F · 

:---i::,,: i.·#6.r..,.~P..~zz--~ 

.. ANNE WILSON AL FO RD 
Ann~ Wilso'n · Alford, ~ aaug1rte1: 

o(_ ·11.,fr. and _Mrs . ." Lee M. Wilson: ..wu l, 
Rea,.,cntered ·.servlce June 16 1941 . 1\ll. 'l r· · 
and'. saw 38 iiionths'· .oversea~ ser.i! .Hickory, is stationed at Nek-Nel~ 
vi.ce, the greater part o"t- which ,Alaska, with the Signal Squad/ 
was . :i.t Hawaii . . Whiie . there she rou of the AAF. Pvt. Marqufr 
united in marriage· with' Major Ju..:i was inducted into the servici 
liti;r E. Alford who remained "in.I ,·March 30, 1945, and sailed Jan. 
Hawaii. She ·chose to reside with I i.15, 1946, for the Aleutian Is

:his h,om,e·J.«:!_lk ·i11 .:rt.:iu.t.g9mery, Ala., 1 :.lands. After six_ weeks spent on 
where their soil, .Ju,.:us · Evans . Al· \'. one of the smaller islands he ' 
ford, .Jr.; was born ·-Thursday Feb.- was sent to Nek-Nex. He is a · 
1, 19.45, at Maxwell F·ield -Ho;pi tal ' I son of Mrs. J. M. Marquis of
~fq_n_fg_innery, .Ala: · · ·-·--'' 1 'Hickory, and -the . husband' .of 

cl. ; s c...h~~, d I q-+, 1 : ,Mrs. Thelm_a Marquis, who with . ,t- .,. r her two children are residing in 
Boone TerracP... · 

Above Is the husband of Mrs. 
dene Schott, Washington R. D. 1, 
Seaman l<'lrst <.:lass Gene Schott, 
who entered the SeaBees on 
Illarch !!8 or Ja~t year and re
ceh·ed IJ,:I boot training at Great 
Lakes, !JI., and is now stationed 
in Hawaii. Prior to hi!< Induc
tion. he operated a service sta
tion at Gretna . \\"ashini::ton R. D. 
J . He Ii'\ a brother-in-law of Sgt. 
".illiam Redick, ,vashington R. 
D. 1. who died as a result of 
ivonnds received December 20 in 

France. 
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, .. .. . , ... , .. ...... .. ... . "' ·. .. .. ..... \ ... .... . : ·• · ! '.'"' !I:"'· .. ... 

County Chap~a~'!s 0~ East Coast , -,,T , ,, . . .rl I .?4 •. •. -·- , .. , -,,1 
' 

- Flier Is Ki/lee 

Lt. Malcqlm M. b insmor 
, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joi 

Dinsmore, Hickory, . was 
,l while on his second missi 

· ',1 r the Eur;pean theat er, hi1 
,~ ents were adv.ised yesterd 
·k the War Department .. H is 

· ·J occurred June · 21. 
'~l'om ·,ii:e-· ·Adjd1;ant Geiwra.C 

}!a~cti~n~i~~!~1/a:d been ' 
l The last letter they rec 

: :from him was written on Ju: 
. !,i.rtei· returning from - a mi 
:'I'he pilot had been based- in 
-'Jand only since last May an< 

:i&tending schooL.on______D_J}rur_ 

. ·H 115 1135 ·.-

1.,;na1>111tn w111l am A. Hulick, of \Va!ihln g ton County, is s~ow~ a~o~e 
reetlng m r.mbP.rS "o[ tlrn n ew o[ a <ll'R( l'OY P.l' 3S they l eltune( 0 

fort aftet' a crnl:;e 1n· t he Atl antic. The chapla in musl ,,;e t acquainted _ 
with the men in\'ile them to attend church servlceR 01· help theJ: 
.e:e t llll?RSl!ges 'to famili es. Often the men only have a _rewc~ours OG 
the ir ship!i. ('ltaplin Hulick IR a sou o[ Mr. ~nd .Mt s. · _a: es .. · 
Hulick, Hickory. His wife, Mrs. Floren ce J\·Iath1e i;.~_n

1 
Hulick ~~1;~1t: 

him at an east coai;t port. He is a gracll!:':::~~· & J . g · 

U. S~\~·f+er F·o:Jr·· j1J~~ 

!
·);_$.a·~... ar.-T orn Pacific 'IJ~ -, 

}._·:. .·,? d ,~c~-o."("qed 1q+s_ -
' ·. HQBBS . Ii. . .AIR FIE·LD, ing uprprogram for landing forces. 
Hobbs," N .. I',$ on eluding four Living in the Central ~aclfic was 
•years i~ the ·de1'itra l Pacific Lt. 4ealthy eVEl)l: tf it was lonely and 

I . ' the food rlehydrated, declared -
Charles W. Irwin, S?ll of .Mr. and Li_eut. Irwin. His combat · flights · 
JMrs. Charles C. Irw11;1, of 22 Oak- wer~ usually 2,000 miles . and 16 
,land ave~ue; _has arnved -at the hours or so Jong, with we!).ther 
IH?bbs Air F'ield where . he . has conditions -proving more hazardous 
/jomed the s~aff o! instructors _ at than Jap· fighter s. It is practically 
:the Bomb 1'.1lot Approach School. impossible to . make weather pre-
.There he will teach pilots coordi- dictions there he claims because . 
:nation to ~ombadiers as they ap· of the sudden~ess with which con- . Mrs. dliarles W • . Irwin, above,-~ 
:proach , their target. ditions change. However, accord- i was ·the foi'm~r · Doro~hy Mae , 
, Formerly with the Seventh .ing to the bombadier, one just!·· KeaTns . beforP b,er. J'.!larnage De- ·
iArmy Air Force, he started his doesn't turn back because of bad ':: cember. 31 to L·ieutenant-- Charles I; 
icadet training in the Hawaiian ·de- weather, 1,,nd tlie scheduled mis.1 :,- w . .Irwin. ·· Tbe -wedding vo~s : 
!lpartment of the .Army in 1939 and sion is completed regardless. ' ,; ·were, exchange~. 'in the -Methodl_st -
during his time there experienced "The anti-aircraft was surpris· ·· Church, -- .Lub bock, .Texas. , She,, 
:the Pearl Harbor attack. He was in ingly heavy, but," Irwin said, " the ·.' is tlle dau ghter of ~fr . and :·Mrs- . 
!the battles ot the Marshall and Japs are not good shots so danger : Paul Keam ~ •. Canonsburg R: · D. i 

l
1Gilbert Islands and flew 44 combat in the Pacific results more from ' 2. and he is th!i, s·ou of Mr. and . 
missions as R. bombadier in con-. unpredictable weather rather than · Mrs. Charles Irwin, Oakland 
~unction with __ t he Navy's soften- from effective Ack-ack-" _j \...:_ avenue. ' ' 
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i. ·(ri~ck .. in the States fr.om· bombing· the.-enemy· at opposite ·: 
. · i j'~:(:rqs ;..the earth _a.i:e thes·e two .y'oung instructors who re- '. 
·. ·!"¢eJ?-tY joined the Hopqs _.Army ·4-ll'. Field, Hobbs, N: M. J 

[Boml> :.Pilot .Approach 'S·cho:oL Lt. Re'ginald Thayer· Jr., , 
· ''.on·~heO: ieft, from tlie Mediterranean· ~heater, compares notes I 
. !;with Lt .. Charles ·w. Irwi~/ son: of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ·Irwin, ! 
[ b .~larid avenue, · back from · the Central Pacific, ·as they 

· (: ·1ean J1gairi5Lthe .trust:y_t~P.- ~ of a_B-1'7. _____ __ . · 

/!,Al: Jr,,f£Py- J/#5 '8& -- , F. - - -··-····w·· -- & J 
-·-on-German Soir- i armer . . . I 

· Grid Star Missing / 

Corporal ~thur C. Reedy, / 
aboye, Washmgton, was induct- ,I 
ed m April, 1942, and has been I 
overseas since June of that i 
same year, Ee is now in Ger- : 
.many., . Iii. J•' · daughter is Olive j' 

·-~--t'kl~~V.ftl~~t~<;.~l;::;c_ .. 
')Samuel H. Snedeker ·· .. ~, ... : 
· Arrives In England ~ 
· ·word has hcen received by Mr 
and Mrs. n. S. Snedeker, or ·Hick-

. ory, R. D. 1, that their youngest 
son, Samuel Harbi son Snedeker 
!las _a1·rivet1 in England. Snedeke.'. 
is with a tank division. He enterecl 
t~e Army Feb. 6, rn43, and received 
bis IJasic training i n California. 

I 

E.G. Kaiser, Hickory 
Coach, In Service 
Less Than Year '.\ (,(, 

1 . ~rs-
Ernest C: . J,11i:ser, var$lty rull 

lJ~ck _durini; hi s st udent dayH at l 
\\• af<hmgt on ancl .J e fferson Colle"e 
iinll widely known as an athletic 
C'01H·h, is among the s<:m·e$ from 
this cli!'t ric-t reported miss ing in 
ac·tio11 in l~raJH·f>. 

This new:s wa~ receh'ecl ve:ster
d_a~ hy his wife. :\!rs. Nelle Hush 
~~~1~er, or 1':il(hl.y !~our, Il. D. 1. 
Ill a lllC'f<sa .;" from tirn \\"ar Depart
ment. 

Kaise r wa~ alhl~Lic: c·uach a nd 
t>hY~il'ai eclutation illl'll'ltt:tor at !Vlt. 
Plea~ant Town s hip High School 
llickory, at the time ur" his incluc'.
tion Into scn·ic:e in Jan. 1S, ln44. 

~e1_1t lo Camp Blanding, Fla., for 
l.l·a111111g, he wits ordered overseas I 
last .Inly, He had bef'n in ser vice 
less than one year at the time he 
was repurlc1l 111if<><i11g, apparently 
~akc•n a Prisoner by German 
lorci,s: 11P ha1.l 11evrr lclenlifled the' 
l~ OOJ>s lo wl11,·h he had heen as

-~1gnet1 . · , 
I IJ11ri11g hi s 1·1111~1-:'C tareer. he was ; 
c:0 11 sirlC'rr.1l 011;, or the better full
l111C'k H or tlw Tri-Stale aren. He 
i:1·a.<1t1ated at \\'. &. .J. in 1932. P1·e· 
l'i~111f< to ac·t:r.pl ing a po~ition at 
I l H·k01·y. hr. had bel'n e1nployed as 
a 1·onl'i1 at Yonng:wood and DerJ'\' 
Tow_nshiJ> in \\'e:st111orel:rncl Count): .! 

II1f< mullwr. :\fr,s. J,;Jclora l~aiser, ! 
, l'l-'~lill'H at Youngwood. 

·,-. . . .. : _. 

William Redick 
Killed In Battle 

'Nife Of Former 
Midway Sergeant 
living At Gretna 

I 

I. 

i\lr~. \\'iliiaP1 Hedit-k, of Gretna. 
\\'n s hin,;.ton . It. 0. 1. ha1, recei,·ed 
ufficiul notice that ht·r hu sba nd , 
Slaff Sergeant William Redick. 
U, was killed in action December 
:lO on the western front In Europe . 
. Sgt. fleclick. a son of i\ln;. l\la.ry 
Redick. or lmpP.rial, had been in ' 
the service al,,mt. :!4 months. He ! 
sailed Oct. 13. 1944, and lanclerl ! 
Oct. :rn. in En;r1anrl . He wa s In the · 
infantry. ! 

He was born at Imperial, but 
hefore going into the sen·ice . 
!ivecl a l i\1.idway, working for a con- i 
!'truc:tlon firm in PiltMIJurgh. At" 
the time he e nt.P l' llcl service he wa:s ! 
working Kl 1l11,·em1a, 0., in a mu-,· 
11it!ons plant . 

8gt. RC'clit-k's wif~. l\l r~. Marga
ret Mc!\lillan fledick . · ancl t WO·j 
year-old son . J.;dwanl, have heen : . 
living with her :sister. Mrs. Gene1 
Rc:hutt. 111 (:rPtna. while the hus· i 
hancl ancl fat!1Pr were in service.I 

WoundeC: 

P vt. 1\'i lli~on n. (Smiley) Me
neely, h11~h!rn1l of l\ lr~. l\larie 
Sperl l\le11eely and son of illr. 
and J\lrs . Smiley Meneely. ,vii s h
ington n. D. 1. was wounded in 
action in Jo'ranc·e Octobe r :l:J. ac:
c·orclin~ to a tciC'gram 1·e1·eive d 
b~· hi:s wifE' Crom the W11r De
partment. He ha~ rel'eived the 
Purple Hr.art ancl ~l!;o lhP Com
bat JnranlJ·yman Badi,:e for ex
emplary con cl II c I. in action 
again~!. !.hr. enemy. Hr. has 
heen 01·er~ea:s for eighl months. 
Pvt. Meneely entereci f<f' l'Y ice in 

Septen1heG 19~~-
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JAY RUSSELL ALLISON - CLASS OF 1937 

Jay was a Lt. in the United States Navy Air Corp. As a Navy pilot, he flew P-38's 
and patrolled the east coast of the states and over the Atlantic Ocean on watch for 
enemy submarines, etc. He was based in the Bermudas. Jay had trained in the 
Peninsula and was stationed in Jackson. 

Allison Siblings 

Ruth Allison 
Thompson "35, 

Martha Jane Allison 
Little "40, 

Willard "Bud" 
Allison "46, 

Cadet Nurse Marion 
Allison Hoon "43, 

U.S. Navy Lt. Jay 
Allison "37 

Picture taken 1944 
Submitted by Marion Allison Hoon 

rs. · L;. D. Fisher, ·Washington, 
R. D. 1, has received word that 
her hus.band, Sgt . .. L. D. Fisher, 

. ·above, - lias arrived ··in · New 
Guinea. Sgt. Fisher ·was. , ·station
ed .at Robins Field, Ga.;, before 

. leaving the Country.. He en
tere~. the service · in November, 
1942, and is serving with the 

· Radio Mechanics of, · the Air. \ 
Corps. A fo1'111er employe of the 
Canonsburg Steel and Iron . Com
pany, he is the son of Mrs. A. E. 
·Fisher, North Main street exten-

i;ion._ _ _ ___ .. . ... 

f.-. - ! . 1--- -- .. --·-· 

;:Capt. ,Antobioli . :. 
'A .. ... V · · J-1/15 (~.o_in~:-· . · Corps .. l/3 1 . 

··j · ;C~p~~iti Virgihl:o L. · Antonioli, ~f; 
,H1cko1.y,. R. D. 1. h~s . joined the ' 
,G,:.3 . Section of. -the , V. Corps now l 
Jo,ca~ed at Fort Jackson, c.: c.: l 

·• Capt. •·Antonioli was, graduated ' 
_t~·o,~ t_he . ;rznited States . Military , 
,A,ca~em:r. il,B; a second Lieutenant 
on -~~n.,·19, 1~43. "He··was promoted 
f_c:> .• first Lieutenant on Mity.18; 1943 ' 

... fnd. ~o -Qaptain . on No~. ·14, 1944. · ' j 
· He: was graduated-from the ·Basic : 

- -tfo; · 4.6 Infanti•y · . School at Fort , 
Benning: Ga. on May 8, 1943 . and 
:w~s .. ass1gne.d te. the 76th Infantry 
P1v1sion. - He served in the Euro- : 
Pean theater . with the 76th· from 
l)E\ci 5, .1944, until June 28, 1945 -
:when he was transferred to the . 
30th Infantry ;Division. 1 

Capt. · Antonioli returned to .the 
~nited States on Aug. 21, 1945 and ' 
Joined th~ V Corps on J?ec. 4. He' 
w~ar~e .Bronze Star, the ETO . 
R~bbon with three major · battle 
stars and., the Combat Infantry 
Badge. He is the son of Mr. and · 
Mr-s. L. E. Antonioli of Hickory. , 
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: l[~{if Na~?Omc~r -1 
; ;Served On LST 1 

i . . . ' 
, . _Lieut. . David G. Swart;r:-- w.-· · s. 
! Navy, has · been placed oil inactive ,. 
I status following service as guns . , 

j
uery officer and assistant 1iaviga- 1 · 
tion officer of LST 28, in the At- . 
!antic Theater. He is a son of Mr. i 

j and Mrs. Harvey E. Swartz, 240 ! 
: All!son avenue. I 

: Lieut.. Swartz enlist'ed !~ the : i 
· Navy April 28, 1943, and received ; I 
i his indoctrination training at Ft. ·.: 
! Schyler, N. Y. He was assigned · I 
. to the LST on ·Sept. 6, 1943, and 
took part in the invasions at An- : 

· zio and Normandy. : 
The .LST also served as a train- : 

; ing ship in the Atlantic Theater '. 
and ran f\Upplies from England to 
France,. Since last May· Lieu 
Swartz has been stationed at the 
receiving· base at Miami, Fla. Visit
ing his parents now, he pla.ns to 
lave ·soon ·for Miami· where he will .
be ass9ctated with the Philip Head 
Insurance Agency. He will be ac· , 

1 
companied south by his wife and 

· 1 daugbJer, Frances Anna. · .. 
: Mr. Swartz w.as graduated from 
·Westminster College ancl .prior to 
enlisting in the Navy was assistant 
personnel . manager at Vultee Ail'.· 
cr_aft Corp., at Miami, .Fla. 



EDWARD P. NOVAK- CLASS OF 1937 
-·--- --- ··· . . - --·----

·Edward P..-Novak £~ . pet.., ,:,.-,..,:,.,, 

Retired builder, u:s. Army veteran of World War II 
Edward P. Novak, 85,_ o~_911 Shenk Ave., _died Mon- :a_ t;;'. 3 . 

day, Nov. 17, 2003, _at FaITV1ew M:anor ~ .urs1;ng H9me. ~~ .. 
·· He was born in Westland, May.31,.1918, son of the r. _. 

late Anthony and Sophie Gonesky Novak 
A graduate df Hickory High School, he at

tended Washington and Jefferson College. He 
· :Nas aiso a graduate .of the Pennsylvania Horo
logical Ip.stitu:te and owned and operated No
vak's Jewelry Store in Coudersport before mov
ing to Erie in 1955. In Erie, he.started No"aline
Homes and built mime1~ous homes in Millcreek 
and the South Shore area. He retired from the 
building industry. 

I am sorry to report that 
Edward passed away on 
November 17, 2003. 
Please note that Edward 

1 
served in the U.S. Army 

. Air Forces for 35 months 
I in the South Pacific during 
, W.W. 11 and was one of 

He served with the U.S .. Army Air Forces in 
. i the South Pacific for 35 months during Worrd 1 

; the first graduates of the 
i U.S. Army Air Forces 

radar repair training 
program in Boca Raton, 
Florida. 

War II and was one of the first graduates of the ,. 
·--------- __ U.S.~F.-01~' radar repair:.training 

program in Boca Raton, Fla. . 1· 
. He was a life member oft~e Erie Maennerchor and was a found- , 

ing member of St. Jude the Apostle Catholic 'Church. He was also . 
a member of the-Erie Builders Association. . · I 
· He enjoyed hunting, fishing, golfing and bowling. . · . .· 

We attended Edward's 50th 

Class Reunion in 1987. 

Submitted by, H~ was preceded in death by two brothers, Zigmun,d and Hemy j 
Novak, and a sister, Martha Towarnick · . I 

Survivors include his wife, Ruth Urban Novak, whom he married I 
in1955;ason,EdwardP.NovakJr.andhiswife,Grace, ofWashington, , Mrs. Edward P. Novak 
DC; a sister-in-law, Marguerite Urban; and two granddaughters, Nik.:. ; (Ruth) 
. ki Marguerite and Julia Claire Novak. · 

Frien:dsmaycallattheBruggerHomeforFunerals,1595W.38th . ~l--~iau - Fifth · wo·odrow ':.w )_: 
St., Wednesday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., and may att~nd a serv- '. 'l;ustiI\ is spending a 4:5-day . ·· fur-: 
· th Th d t 10 15 · "- 11 d b M f Cl · ti J lough with his paren'ts, Mr. · a}'.ld ice ere· urs ay a . : a.m., 10 owe ya ass o rr1s an . Mrs. R. c. Tustin, Wa.sllington R. 
Burial at St. Jude the Apostle Church at 11 a.m. ·n. 1, after 39 months of service in . . . .. - / G · · ·· · · .. · · Hawaii. Thi's is his· first furlough . n. .ermany.f/f# home in four years of service with 

-· -i...A.:-.•• 
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the heavy artillery. He came home 
by boat and at' the concl\lsion- -of 
his s_tay he will repor t to Hawaii. 
· . ·Before -leaving , the States, he· 
°'.tr.a1ned .Ja.st at Camp Pendleton, 
:Va. Prior to · entering service he 
,was ·employed at the Standard Tin 
;Plate ·Mm, · C'anousburg, also as
;sited his father in the carpenter 
:trade. H~· was a:t Pearl Harbor. one 
ni.cinth'. a{ter it was bombed. .·, 

· He· has · two brothers on overi~as 
I ,duty, Seaman, ,3/c, Marshall . Tus
. ,tin; with the Se'atflies, for the p~t 

:two years serving in the South Pa• 
I cific 'and Pfc. .Donald Tustin, : j 

member 9f the First Army in Ger 
-many. He we_nt overse·as :·.in ?'f f 
:vemb_er, 194'4. · · . , , . ' ·. · , 
I Technician ·Tustin ·. is i'i.lso·. visit1 
1ing his sister~·. Mr's. Glady,s .Tµstin. 
!Pro.witt .and: Mrs. · Edgar Morgan; 
.,bothj>f' w1i:opi _reside in Su~m~r"i~a; 
.avenue,· this ,cltY, Hlf.s.&7~ ,-· 
! Ai.c~ory o ·ffice~·is--
iAt Bergstrom field . 
; Lt. ..Alexander B. Anderson, ot 
:Hickory, has ·been assigned -to the. 
:First· Troop. Carrier Command· aft• 
let .receiving· his wings in the 
I.Army Air Forces and is now learn-

t~~":~ ~; ~~~-!!~~ C;,,~7~ ... tra:isp?.;.t . 



·Hickory Captain Tells Of '. 
Work Of Bomber Squadron1

! 
· /./HS .37 

Capt. Charles B. Mgrdichan, son · I 
of Johll Mgrdichan, Hickory, R. D., 
24-year-old briefing oftlcer of a 
bombardment squadron in North
ern Arrica, Sicily and Italy, left 
yesterday for Atlantic City, N. J., 
following a. visit with relatives in 
Washington County. At the eastern 
shore city he will be reassigned 
for duty witli. the Air Corps. 

To the young orrlcer while serv
ing o vers~ns was entrusted the 
lives or bomber crews which were 
in three major campaigns leading 
to the capture or Rome. 

It was his duty to know what 
the bomber crews might expect In 
the way or enemy opposition, what 
chanc:es th ey had or getting 
through to the target and getting 
bnck. 

Part of thi s joh was the main· 
talnin~ of i; iluat.ion maps showing 
!Strength ancl clispo~itlon or enemy 
troops , Bl'k·a(·k l;lll1'5 and· fighter 

~i;. ---- ·- - ··-· 

. Pvt; Clarence Di 'Jeffrey; Cross 
: Creek, . was recently rated·,. "ex• 

Often his operation tent, where r ___ :_ _____________ _ 

pin points on a. map meant ack
ack gun~. wns anything but a. quiet 
st11dy. "Before May of last year 
I used bomb fragments for paper 
weights. But since then few Ger
mans ventured over the base," 
Capt Mgrdichan stated In an inter
view. 

:pert' ' '' ori: the machine gub, at 
Ft. Knox, Ky; He· made one of 

', t):l.e h!g.J~est scores . in his .. com
pany.. He _is · the, . hus·abnq of 
Sadie M . . j~ffr'eY. and , entered 
the '41:my ·Arir-il/ 1 . of· _tb_!~;~~ear0 

The captain said his foxhole was 
seveu feet deep and on two levels, 
his bed being on the second level, 
three feet below the ground. The 
entr.ance was a three-pronged stair
way cut out of the mud so he 
could enter quickly from any an
gle. 

JJuring the softening up of Rome 
Captain l\Igr<llcha.n's unit bombed 
fuel and ammunition dump~. troop 
reserve areai; and transportation 
facilltlei- . "All aerial photos of 
Jtome i-:howr.cl J1rohihited areas
the Vallcan and other lmport,rnt 
bnlldinp;s, ma.rked off Jn reel so 
nothing but military objectives 
would be bombed," the officer said. 

Earlier in the war the captain's 
squadron supported Brlt.lsh a.nd 
American forces in southern Tu- ' 
nlsia, in the recapture of Kasser- : 
Ina Pas11, the capture or Tunisia 
and occupation of Pa.ntelleria and 
La.mpedusa. His group was the 
only American unit to fly from a 

. base on Malta to give close sup
port to the liberators of Sicily. 

Then moving lo a base In Sicily 
the i:quaclron bombed across the 
l\'lei;sina Straits where Allied troops 
!mt set foot on Italy. The squad
·on worked for the Eighth encl 
Firth armies last winter. 

Cnpt. l\Tgrcllchnn IR a graduate ' 
f Hlc·kory Hi~h 8chool. and wai, · 

i<t11rlenl of Jonrnali::;m at Colum· 
hia l'nlver!<ity. i\lo., 111111 nn "A''I 
Henlor ist.uclent Rt. the UniV!'r1<ity of 
D(~lroH whrn he jolnecl the Anny· 
in .Tuly. 1941. 

. S / SGT. RALPH C. ~ICKLES PF"--· NOR,M~I'{ W. SlC!fLES . 
A,'aoc.hl)...-~e.6 1C\4 5: ·d,~ch~ra ~ ,q~ 

T wo Washington county brothers met for Uie nrst t1mE!' m three , 
years recently in Eugland.· They are S/Sgt, Ralph C. Slck1.es, whO.: 
entered service Jan. 1, 1941 and has been in Engla.nd for two 
'years and Pfc. Norman W . Sickles, who is stationed in Ireland, 
entering service in December of 1943. A third brother, Kenneth 
·H , Sickles, is at Great Lakes Naval . Training Station. They are 
'al{ graduates o:f Hickory High School and sons of Mr . and Mrs. T: 
·--- ·· - ·- _ W . . ~tc.k!!l~Canonsbura-. J:l...,_lLJ,._ _ _ .. . ·- __ 
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1S.gf. Orrin G. Miller, Missing _ 
Over Year, Is Declared Dead· 

l\lrs. Amy Z. i\Iiller, Bancroft 
Farm, R. D. 2, Avella, has re
ceived word from the War De
partment, that her sou Sgt. Orrin 
_Guy l\liller, 26, declared legally 
dead ou July 2s; l!l45. afte1· having 
been listed as "mlsing in action" 
for a year and 11. clay. 

Sgt. MIiier, recipient of the Air 
Medal, was a member of t.he 455th 
Bomb Group of the 15th Air Force, 
This group has :received tv.·o Presi
dential Citations. He was an armor
er-ball turret gunner on a B-24 Lib· 
ere.tor bomber. 

On July 27, 1944, Miller's bomber, 
"Daugbty Dragon" was one of more 
than 500 American heavy bombers, 
that left their base In Southern 
,Italy on a mission to bomb the 
Manfred Weiss steel works at 
Budapest, Hungary. This was Hun
gary's largest industrial plant, and 
was a large producer o! · aircraft 
engines, guns, ammunition, and 
machine tools tor the NazlR, The 

H5.3Y 

bombers were protected by Light- SGT. ORRIN GUY MILLER 
nlng snd J\lustang flghten1. More ; 
than 100 enemy fighters engaged turn. -
' the bombers In their 40 minutes Tbe "Da.ught.y Dragou", en route 
over the target area. American to _the targe t. was flying in ' 'Right 
guns shot do'l\'U 14 euemy planes. Tail Charlie' ' position . This is 
Miller's bombe1· was one of seven also ciy,lecl Purple· Heart Corner In 
Liberators that went down. Five the formation, being very vulner-
U. S. fighters also failed to re• .(Continued on Page 6 Column 3) 

Major General Twining, ror·1ne1 
Commanding General of the 15th 
Air Foree, and recently made beacl 
of the B-29 Twentieth Ah· Force. 

I
ha.cl written to Mrs. l\Iiller a short 
time after her !lOll was reported 
missing : "During the time Orrin 

1 
was with us he hacl established a 
splendid 1·econl of performRnce. 

iHe demonstrated great courage 
juncler aclverRe circumstances, ancl 
Ja. keen devotion to duty. On behalt 
or !Jig many friend~ here I extend I 

jc1eer sympathy to his . Joyed one~ I 
al home." : 

fl:·:~.:!1::Z": :~ ·~11~-;. ~-----.;-, . .:..;......: ... :.-~-··;_.j. . ..L,~.~ .... ,,,_-:_ 

I 
::;;.n. 1\l11ler irncl hi" C'l'<'1'' hacl · 

no"'n a:. 111:'\\" ~hip 1~·h id1 _lhet h:1tdf 
11a111Pd Org;1111zed Cm1111,-w11' from ; 
the ::-t.111e>< l•> It.al~·. landing' 1hrrc:. 
on. .July 'i, IU4t. Within the next :rn! 
cl11ys thE>r had l'Ompleted eii;-ht mis- '.\ 

, sion~. going_ ~IOl\'11 011 their 11i11th.

1

j. 

.: On these m1s1so11s they had bomb- 1 

. ed large ls in Frant'e: llte Polei;ti 
, Oil F'ieltls in Roumania; Friedrlc:h- · 
1 shafen, Germany; Bruz, Czecbo-
,- slovakia. and the Herman Goering 
, tank works at Linz, Austria. They · 
: bad sustained damage from anti

aircraft fire on every trip, twice 
. returning with a motor · '·ot out. 
On the Bruz Ill ission, " 'h lc11 at the 
lime was the Joni;ei-l misi-ion e\'er 
11nclertaken hv the 15th Air Forc·e 
they returned clamn.ged, and wit!; 
a motor out, and after crosinn- the 
Adriatic Sea, exhausted theh'.' last 
gas while taxing lo their 11osition 
after landing, 

S~t. llliller gradnated from Hick
ory High School in 1938 and at-

.- ·· ··· .. ...... . , .•..... tended ,vestminlster College. Prior 
· --- ,, - - to his enlistment in the Anny on 

ablfl to atta.d. The ne\\' ol' 1u., ·: gunner, all in the rear of the ship Aug. 14, 1942 he had 'l\'Orked at 
were to the last man, those · lhatl . were unable to get out due t; the Clima.x-1\lolydenium Corp. at 
llad trained tog·ether in the Slates, wounds Ol' flames. Since the guns Lang<?loth. He received J1is ~un, 
and ther were on their ninth mis- had a!l stopped firing suddenly it nf'I'~ wing~ at Tynclall F"iC'lrl. Fla . 
sion. The sllip it~el{ had compleletl is beheved they Wel'e possibly all in )Jart'h tn -11. ancl took Com ha' ; 

hit, as the e1 · 
1 

nearly iiO missions with other un iemy usmg maclline ·. t"rpw tral11in;:- at l'<'ll'r~nn Fit'ld . ' 
crews, At 10:05 ·a. m. while at an f. ~· and 20 mm canon were con- • C11 lur11tl11 :'\print:: ,: , f'ol11 \\·1,11 111~1 
altitude of 23,000 feet they were al- ;i~umg to come in aftN' the clix- ~- -t ,q, hrnth <' r,: h" mn11, ."1 th,• !l:11;. , 
tacked from the rear by :!\lesser' !J ~d bomber, The homher crn~h- •:n•rt 1·".i r111 tir•a 1· .\ ,·,·Ila . wll i1 ·h was · 
smltt 109s and F'oc:ke " ' ulf 190s. Ill flame:;, , H. no t ,,d trnllin ;:- ho r ,:r. fanu up ; 
In the ensuing bat.lie, guns from The crew was composerl of: '· innlil 1i1::s, 11nd which has heen ln l 
Sgt, l\liller·s bombers shot clown Pllot, Lt. Maxwell Gates. Grand · lt.J1P. .\tiller family for liiO yPars. A i 
two enemp lighters, but the hig Ledg~, i\lic:h. : Co·p!lot. Lt. John · ·brother, S/S.;t. Delvin, with tbe l 
bomber sustained damage. 'fhe Scllll'!egart, "'eehawken. "· J .. ""''---
plane fell eartllwarcl over Bicske B~mba.rcliei·, LL Edl\'ard Sa leck

0 

• --. --·---- - ----,-a 
Hungary, which Is 18 miles west l\fu~neapoli~: NaYigator, Lt. Robert Ar 1~1y Remount in India . wa!:' a 
o! Budapest. It ,vent down in . a Emick. Sl:l'anton . Pa .: J!;np;ineer- . 11 atto 11,1llr k11ow11 train r r anrl clrh·er 
tight spin, burning rapidly from Top Turret Gunner. S / Sgl. Ueon:e ! 11 1' harn .. , s r:11·<' hnr~•·s. , 
its own incendiary bombs that had L'.iste'.·· Chelsea., i\Jas~.: Radio a°p-/ l\1 ·:i ,1,. ,, hi, lll11t (n·r . and hl'lll\11-•r 
Ignited during the · battle. The eiatoi-Wai~t Gunner, S/ ~i; t. ::, tan- ; l>• ·\ ,·111. h" 1,: snn·11·<'c\ li y :i hrnt\1, 
plane's control cables hacl either l~y Postonne, Racine, \\' ii-. : 1'o,-ri. c·r .\lh 1·r1. :11 hnn t«" . and :1 >- i>-tf:'l', 
been shot 01· burned away. In the ·Gnuner, Sgl. Jose11h ""pin s teiu > ,\\ I' >- . . \ . )\ . TOl\'!l>'Pll<I. ·~anclnskr, 
beginning of the air battle the · New Y?rk Gily: Wai~t Gunner, O. HP wa~ a mrmh<'r n( lhe J,n\\"el' 
intercom !>ystem wa~ kno('ked out , Sgt. Balley l\laxwell, 'J'win F ·lll~ Ruffalo P resbyterian Cburc:li ,f ln-
so that there was no l'Ollllll\lnica- Idaho; 'fail Gu11np1·. S:;t . ..\1·th1;i'. r dependenc:e. 
t
. b i\lF>Jio Fall River i\J · _ 1011 elween battle station~. Dur- i\li.llei'.. • 1 a ss., and S;;t. !~---,,.,..."!Zllil!!ll!i=l!i'IIP.l ______ ..li!D 

mg I.he earthward fall the pilot, . . I 
co-pHot,, bombarcliP.r, 1ia\'igntor. , ~lll'\' ll' !lll:' members of the crew 
and eni;meer who was at the to)) ;· ha,e wntten the famil,1' . 01, l!a,·e 
turret gun, we1·e ahlf' lo JHll'a· I • be_en seen per!:'onally, The iiilot 
chute safely to lhe gro111HI. Thrf:'e 1:i: " '. Iote to the family : " .. At. the 
of tl~e~e ~un·!:orn "11st.ai11e1l httrn" ' · "~1.':~t no one suffered a. slow death. 
and JnJ\ll'les. 1 he 110,:p .i;unnP.r hacl Ot i tn went faxl. He was a man 
le.rt the plane. but the pilol. who to b~ _Proue! o~. I_ ku~w he joined 
w,1s the Inst out trlC'cl \lll~tu:cess· the Clew in Ills Job rn a manner 
fully to loosen a chutn cau~ht in that gave tis all conflclP.nc:e. He 
the bomb bay doors. '!'his was he· . worked hard and well with all of 
Jievecl to have been thP. <:hute oC ' u~ and was a <larn good soldier He 
the nose gunner. who has not been cl!ed f~r something that me~ of 
accounted for. The fl ve survivors Ins caliber are willing to clie for 
were immediately capt11rcd by I hope your proudness for him com: 
Hungarians and turned over to pensates for some of the grle! you 
German soldiers. Sgt. i\liller; the have had •• ". 
two waist guuners; and the tail" 23 

!Home After 28 Months. 
In EuroPiean. Theat!r i 

u,~c.\r. , . 1q+5""' 
Pfc. George W . ~~ '} y, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John · .,foneely of . 
Hickory, is home on r. 30-day fµr - ' 
lough after 28 months' service in 
the European area . Pfc. Meneely · 
w ears the good conauct bar, also·/ 
f ive battle stars. and the pres icle1fi 
tial citation.. H e served -throt\ght , 
:!lie African campaign. Sicily ancll 
m France. At the conclusion of his\ 
furlough. he will report to Forti , 
.Dix, N. J. . -----



- -···-· ~----. - ···- ----1-l.HS . .!!_:3__~ . ·· · - · -· -·- -S~riouslyWolinclecfr 
Hic~ory ·q ·fficer Wins Bronze 
Star For Aid. To Wou-nded GI·· 

First Lt. Alvin D: White, · Jr., of 
Hick01·y, · ·who served in the Em•o
peatr Theater· with Company C, 
·232nd Infantry, has been awarded 
the Bronze . Star Medal for heroid 
achievement ·in action ·on April 4, 
1945, in: Wurzburg, 'Germany. 
· .. The citation co·nferrin,g this 
award on Lieut. White reads, in 
part,. as follows: When the enemy 

l. hac;l · .. ericircled his .company, Lieut. 
White,· executive officer, ,vent to tlie aid ' of a ~vounded man. Al-

l
.though wounded him.self and in· an . 
exposed ;' position, Lt . . White ad~ ; 
ministered first aid and then di
rected the man's evacuation. While · 
th~. ·wounded ,man Wll,S being ·car
rie.d . to .s.afety, , Lt. White stood by 
and covered· the litter bearers: ·His 
·courage and disregard for his own 
welfare .save a··.fellow soldier from 

l
posii_ible death or capture;" ·-
. Lt . . White Iias been awarded the 

IPurpJe Heart, also, .for .the ·wounds 
' received in the same action. He is 
the·. husband . of Mrs.· Laura C. 
White, who, with their small daugh- t::r:, , ALVIN o. WHITE . 
ter; .L,i.u_ra . Lee White, live at 71 . . , · :-~ 
Wilson· avenue, Washingto.n-. He is A1\r;,.y of Occupation in .Austria. .O:n ', 

!expected· to . arrive •in. this c~untr_Y. De9ember 12_. Lt, W~ite .is a: _son::-af 
!E,.£.l'tlY,~~1!-~-~!£ ~1s -~"'"-l..lU ·\he ~r. and ~rs • .A. R· Whit~, -~km'!~ 

. . 

.it~· 
Mr. and -Mrs. Ray Liggett, near : : 
West Middletownfl· have received , i 
word that their son, P!c. A. · Jay i 
Liggett was seriously wounded 
in action in Belgium on January 
15. He was stationed -with the 
606th Paratroop ··infantry Divi
sion and had., participated in the 
invasion of Holland· and Bel-i 
gium. · Pfc.. Liggett enlisted · in 
the Army Feb. 8, 1940. He set·v- . 
ed with the famous 78th Division ' 
at Camp Butner, N. C., and was : 
later · tran~fenecl to the glider i 
division. · He received his para- '! 

. troop training _iu England last 
Jl!ne. 1:,- l;lrother,. Cpl . . John P, 1 
Liggett 1s . training with .the-. p11,1:a.:! 

_t.r.QQ.t>ers lil__~rl_ep.nrn$., Ga..:· 

- ~ --'~<-'1_'~.,- ~ \C\,f5° 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schweinebra
.ten, Locust avenu.e extension, R . 
D. 2, have : received word that 
their soi1, Pfc. Elmer J. 
Schweinebraten, above, was 
wounded iii action in Germany 

1A/C Davi T. Staudt, .. ab9ve, who . 
,.entered the Air Corps February 1 
! 1, 1943,. is stationed in, A.dvanced i , 

. Decembei; 3 and is in a hospital 
fn England. This is the second 
time he ·has b'=len woundeq. He 

·was wounded July 5· in· action in 
France and. has been awarded 

;I the Purple .Heart. . He has 
served. overs~as stnce April with 
the infantry. Previous to being 
wounded, he . met i a cousin, 

' Georqe Schweinebraten, Nanty 
.

1 

Glo, t:(01· the first time in two 
. · and . one-half years. 
--...r~:-- - - • • ------- - -

jN!l,vigation School, San Marcos, \· 
, 'fex. · He ~ately _received his , 
l~eria:l Gunnery W_in·gs at Har. '. 
1hngen Aerial Gunnery School, : 
'. Harlingen, Tex: S.taudt will not i 
:Mon forget having to bail out -: 
'1:whe'ri 'the plane's r11:dio. went dead, : 
gas running, out weather clos- · 
ing in and fog.· so .. dense · they : 
fOuld not see the wlng _ tips of. ; 
the plane: Three._ other . cadets ; 
'and the pilot also. bailed -out., All 1 

1were uninjured. He-is the -son: of : 
~r. and \Mrs. Ben Staud~ Hick- 1 ory. · · · 

24 

First Lt. Wray E. Paul, Jr., son 
of Mr. and · Mrs. Wray E. Paul, 

. 424 Leonard avenue, · is an air· 
·plane commander on a B-29 
which .. new food from Guam· to 
Okinawa· when it was struck 
recently .by a typhoon. Lt. Paul 
states . . that each · B-29 carried · 

. 10;0'00 pounds of ·food, . on plat-
· forms built ·in .bomb .bays. He . · 

l entered· the · Air· Corps · April 12, · 
: 1943, arid: -h!!,~·.!!~I'.vejl~ qµ._ ·s~lpan, 



JAMES DALLMEYER - CLASS OF 1939 

Jim was inducted into the U.S. Army @ Fort Meade, Maryland on Sept. 14, 1942. 
Basic training @ Tampa, Florida 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Stationed@ 

@ Scott Field, Illinois (Radio School and Radio Instructor) 
@ Boca Raton, Florida (Officers Candidate School) 
@Seymour Johnson Field (OCS) 
@Yale University, New Haven, CT (Commissioned 2nd Lt. in Army 

Airways Communications System) 
Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, Colorado 
La Junta Air Force Base, La Junta, Colorado 
Selfridge Field, Michigan 
Hampton Roads, Virginia - Overseas 
Naples, Italy 
Algiers, North Africa - August 1944 
Casablanca, North Africa 
Discharged - March 1946 - 1st Lt. 

The only celebrity I saw was the Glenn Miller Orchestra with Ray McKinley who 
played for mess and retreat @ Yale. 

I married Bettie Dinsmore Dallmeyer on March 15, 1944. Bettie was not in the 
service, but during the war, she nursed@ Aspinwall Veterans Hospital. 

. I ~-l'lVOun·dea '" lll .. Noif.1>/\frica · · : .. 
· ··ames G. Dallmeyer , 

. ' . ' : Lt. James J. Dallme6' r, Hie ory, · 
has arri_ved in _North Africa, ac- ; 
:Cording to• w.orcl, received 1Jy his I 
wife, Bettie Dinsmore Dallmeyer. I 
,He received his coinl'nission from,; 
Yale, Marcli 9. 1944, as ·a com-· · 
municatjons. office. He is a son ·or .. 

1

, 
Mrs. .S. S. · Dunbar, Bm:getts-

tnwn · ' · :... - · · 

I~ .First LieuHtenant . 
. /1..5 51. 

. Mrs .. Bettie Dallmeyer, .. of Aspin· 
~all, Pa.", has . received · word that 1 
her .)lu·sband, Jam!ls . G. Dallmeyer) 
ha5::1ieen pi·om_oted to. tµe ._,:!1,nk of 
)irst .. Ueute_riaµt; ·. Oyer.se_af! eigh~ 
months, · he is stati9n1>~ ·:Jti 'N ortrr, 
-~frl~a, . where .. !!e --J.s;· 11ervlng as a~J 
's,i,St!l,-qt: Ol\!lr.a.~w~:s:.·:Rft~~r : at hi. 

. . ·Ue·:fs:ctJie-~"sntt:-"'"--Ml'S, · s,·",~ · 
~~~b"""~-,,te·tB~r*,,~!,,;1f ;.::-~----- fu.:.~g~ t! .'n"'!;",~' '.-.....!e~d 

........ - .. . . . . .. , . 

I Sgt. Samuel Swartz flJt l: 
Home On Furlough I 

• 1-l!CKOR\", July la-Sgt. Sam- · 
'uel D. Swnrtz. who served l!l, . · 
jmonths a~ a memhel' or the Hos-~, 
l pita! Sul'gical Unit with the First.}.· . . . 
· Army in the Eul'opean Theater of Mr. and Mrs. Van_ce M. Smith, 
' War. is spending a 30-day fur. .near Hickorr, is .m receipt of 

lough with his wife and family at wor.d fr9m the War Depar.tment, 
the home of his parents. Mr. anrl tha~ th1;!ir son, Cpl.- Robert M. 
Mrs. g, B. Swartz. At th~ conclu-i Smith,_ was wounded by shrap
i:ion of his g(ay he will feport to nel on March 25. Cpl. Smith, in 
Camp Crowclel', Mo., for 1·eassign- a _ Iett~r, stated, he was in a hos
ment. He entered service 111 Octo- pital m England d_ue to the frac- · 
ber, 1942. ture of. the left arm. He _.-has 
------------~l: bee1: awarded; the Purple Heart. ; 

25 He 1s a member o{ the Anti-Air- r 
cr_aft Corps serving_ . with the / 
Nmth Army, He went overseas i 

Dec._ l, __1_~44.~\~\ • .i~i~i 



JOHN LEE - CLASS OF 1939 

I entered 
active service 
in the U.S. 
Army on the 
21st of 
February 
1944 at Fort 
Meade, 
Maryland, 
then to basic 
training 
camp in 
Georgia. I 
spent 12 
weeks there. 
From 
Georgia I 
went to Camp 
Gordon 
Johnston in 
Florida along 
the Gulf 
Coast, not far 
from 
Pensacola. 
There we 
were trained 
in operation 
and 
maintenance 
of landing 
craft that 
were used to 
transport 
troups and 
supplies from 

ship to shore during troop invasions. This training was 12 weeks. I then got my 
first and only leave. I went home and back to camp within one week. When I 
returned, we were loaded on a troop train for the trip to the West Coast where we 
boarded a ship on August 25, 1944. We headed southwest and arrived in New 
Guinea on September 12, 1944. I was there about a month, then boarded a ship 
bound for the Philippines where we landed on Luzon. It was there I caught up to 
the unit I had been assigned to, Company C of the 592"d Engineers Boat & Shore 
Regiment. I went to work in craft repair and maintenance. I went from Luzon to 

26 



Mindoro. Then 3 months later, went to Mindaneau and from there we were shipped 
to Korea. 

Sometime in mid 1945 I was promoted to Maintenance Sergeant. That came with a 
S-Sgt. rating. Five other men worked with me to keep the craft working 24-7. In 
the fall of 1945, we started preparing to ship out 5 days after the signing of the 
treaty with Japan. We were loaded on ship craft and now setting sail for parts 
unknown. When we landed we were in Eushon Harbor, South Korea, where I 
served the balance of my working time. In February 1946 we returned to the USA 
and was discharged from service from the Separation Center Camp in Atterbury, 
Indiana on March 5, 1946. S - Sergeant John Lee 

Hi;k~rY'.S~ldier, Wounded A :;;;B~ lec:t3 -~ 
Brest, Home. From · Overseas: · ,. 

d\sc.ha~~ ,q,,1-~ · ·: 
. MITCHEL FIELD, N .. Y., Jan. 30. pinned : on his hospital pajama 
-:-Pvt. Paul Yates, 24, son of Mr. wben he was being interviewed. H 
a~d Mrs. Clar~nce Yates, of landed on famed Omaha· Beac 
.Hickory, Pa., arpved _here_ at the near D-Day, Before .en·teriug th 
New.Cantonment hospital by Army Army, Yates worked on his father' 
h_osp1tal transl!ort plane from Scot- farin, an occupatioh he looks ·fo1; 
land. On arrival, he immediately ward to taking up when · he re 
Ph_oned his par~nts, wh_.o were sur- covers from his injuries. · · 
.w:sed and del!ghted to· hear his He explained that the average .ii 
voice.. He h~s been transferre~ to civilian has no idea of how materiel !IJ:I 
another hospital for -further treat- is .used up in thii; war. "I've seen ti'.,, 
ment. . · lots of tanks and trucks knocked ill 

Asked how he received his out," he said, "and jeeps blown up 1~. 
wound, Yates related, "It was on by mines. One tru·ck loaded. with l ~-
August 27,. at Brest. I _was with a five-gallon · cans of gas was hit and, ·1 
f~rward platoon) and we were went up so fast that there was i 

pmned down by Nazi snipers · in a nothing left of it bU:t the frame · -~ 
corner of a _field. Suddenly they and that took seconds . ' 
started dropmg .ssmm. shells all "Tires especially get it. Shrapnel· 
about_ us. It knocked out every is hell un them. No inatter how- ~·. 
m an 111 my squad, killed two and careful the ·driver is, shrapnel ex: ~ 
wounded the rest. After that the plbding near his true: . cuts his ~ 
rest of the boys · fixed their bay- tires to pieces. We do all we can· j 
on ets and c~arged. They got over to save materiel. 'l' he .G.I's took · · \°, 

!200. Nazi pns.oners." . , the best care they ·cou ld gjve it, ~i· Miss ·sara . Ellen ,'Paiton -ial~~~:; 
. i .1 .a~es, who ~as with .the 29~h and sent damaged stuff back to '. nounced June · 5 as the .date ,·of, 
._.r~1v1s7on, '':'ea1 _s _the b.lue Dis- the Quartermaster Corps ,vhen it ," her .marriage ··· 't<;>' ., Electrician's . 
. B1Ja.\!J2l1 Umt c1tat1011 .R.a.1:, It was broke down." . ... . . -· , · Mate .i/c . L~wis VanKfrk/ Ken,a~·-

1 Pfc. NorL:m._an-·-s·1·c·- k···1·e···s· ·11u7 ·,--: --.· .. · :_. ,e .• , • • • , --.~_,.·~w,~2,x~";'f,l:i~i;:'l .. mond,.. son Of' 'Mr. -and Mrs: John•, 

I n-> k H. Kenamon.d, Canonsl;lui:.g, iR.·D; .. 
Arrives In Ireland 3{, .Hie ory Seaman At · 2:_ The_.enga:gement a)fd ,weddirig 

I Liberation of Korea .· date was made,. knOWij. at a party .. 

I 
Friday evening., at tfie . home .of 

I Pfc-. Nnl'lll!lll ~i<:klr~ of lhP. Tn· 1 ,Tallll'S W. T!OOJl, 1 ~. i:ca man 1/C, : the pride·elect's ·par~nts, Mr. and; 
f~n~ry !i~~ _al'nve<I !n. ~01:t.1.1:rn of _Hickory. sc·n·t·d on the ·?attle , .' Mrs .. J . Clarence -Paxton, Wash- 1 II elu!11l ,1cco1 din~ to ,\ 01 d I ecen e,I crntser, USS Guam, nagship of ,. . · ington R: D.,-·1." . · , 
hf _ 1_11!'. pn1·<>1t,f;!', Mr. a~d lllr!a. T. W. I Rear Admiral F. s. Low, when she ; ') ":--""--'.::"--·-~._-· -' ;-.:.¥ ~~- · ii 
~1.'. kl<>~. of C.in_o_n_sh_u1 ~. _n. n. _1. A j le~- a !ask force of .more than 5_0 I ,, tlons., an~ tn. c.?101 candles .. F.rom :'. 
g1 ,Hlna t r. of ll>c.koi l'., Ht~h School 1 ships into Jln!' r·n , h.orea , Sept. 8 ,_. _the . m:1-11 bag conceale~ 11:, . the~'\ 
"11)1 the •·lnis~ of~~-·~- he w~s Hi<- : to Jiberalc tlw <"nnnlry from the ) ce,nterpiec~: ea.ch: gu~st .d1ew se,al ?i 
~ot:1al<><I wllh _lhe l·t~h Cnm1~11~~1oni l·Ja ianese. }'. ed. ?rders, · ,~ tmy. envelope-· con { 
al. . _P.v111al1111 111g- JJ:1111 while In · ~\honl ,.·, .,u,u ,\ntr •ri ,·a n s;illors ·;;- tainu:1g _.th.e . names ,or, . the CO)!l\l,'.:ffl 
1·h·1l1a n life. · . . , . . . . .. , . . . ,,, and .the wedding date. The :favor_~ ?. 
,·--·---.-. . .. .. __ _ . -· __ __ :._ ·------ 1a n,1 ,-.oldi< ,, '.' 1'• 11!11· <1 :'~~10•1.e ,1/'. :t ,vere miniature boats .to which. th i• 

IOJ'. R b t E p r ' :<H:<·IIJI)' lh•: ,· ;q,tl :li ,·ti~· " 1 ,, ,.uo. - ·· :. lace cards were ·attached \ 1 
-nC. 0 er • au · 1111·11, •s ·,11,··,,· 1,, 11,,. ,-1,,.,,,., ,,1· lit" 11·,< · : PM' p ' t · · ' d · t' d f ,~ · ·· · . · . ·· ' · · · - ,. .. 1ss ax 011 was gra ua e rom ~1 · 
1 Home On Fudo·ugh . . · tin·~. ,\ l 'l"O \\ "d " " ~11.11 :~ 1•·11 :'. 1 l<JIJ.l)l)O ): the I Mt: ·Plea\!ant Township Vaca ~i 

I . ·. · _ . . lgalh<'r<'rl 111• 11t,, ,·11 ·11111y ~,t the cap- .f-; tfonal High 'Schoo! .' !Hickory · 'and ] 
. Robert. E. Paul, who.was recently. ltol ICI wati·h llti\ '""".''1." 111 ~ of th!• t.from P.ennsylvania. 1·State· ·c~lleg·e .. ;i 
promoted from Priv~te·. to Priv.ate l~;! Jl fl ai:- H'.111 I h,~ l"alSIJlg" of. the, }, For se.veral years .she has -- held a .; 
1First Class, : is . sp·ending a 12•day Stars and Sl rl1>1:~ . ;,; position as-ham~ economics "direc;.-~ 
!furlough wJth his Wilie an9- _daugh• - - l tor in tinipn Co:iinty, with · ~ea4, , 
ter, 65 Thu·d·. street, and. his par· 

27 
~~ quarters 'in Lflw1sburg. · When a ~ 

'errts, Mr. and Mrs. A . G. P~ul, Sl ~ sop,hqmore at Penn, -'S~te she wa.s ~ 
"Third street. He is with the 283r d ~· chosen. \to .:nign as .queen · at tq.e · 
'E.ngineer Combat Battalion sta· 1; ~atio;i,1,Daify. ~how :held, in H,u; 
lt1oll"ed . at Camp ];3utner, N. C. ~ risbur ·. 1 -194 · · · . . . •, ·. ·. ·. · 

/
Private Paul entered _the ·service -- -= - · ;:,,;.,,,,'!,. ''"""'W 

, last. February 19. _ --· . · 



Pilot Wings At Randolph Field 
"''" -.:-.. _ ... , .. ,:,:-: .. . _::: : .,-.. ---:----:----"'--'--.:..::..:.:.::::.:;;;_:__:....:.:,..;_-.~:::::_ __ 

Four CounfY,. Soldiers Rec.eive 
' ___ _____ 't!/13Jl.,1.h~ _:Jlttfc .,llt41soN.n 

·=·~:~-··"" ..... ~... . 

LT. J, C. DUVALL . LT. R, W. GOODRIDGE 

Four wa.shington County pilots wer~'.~ :a<Juated from the AAF ?ult 
Coast Training Center adYanced fly~ school at Randolph Field, 
Texiii;. yester<lay. The men received' lheir pilots' wings and com
missions as second lieutenants.. The men are Lt. John Blair, 716 

jJ..T. E. S. 

Pfc. Paul Po.Iochak, husband of . 
Mrs. Martha Ozenbaugh Polochak, 
McDonald, · R. D. 4, was slightly · 
wounded in Germany in April. · 
He has been · overseas over a 

· year and a half and served in4 
Gen. Patton's Field Artillery Di:" 
vision. He· later was transferre' 
to the 3&7th Infantry Division -',..· 
Gen. Patch's · Army. His wife~ 
employed in Washington, D. t~]y--, -··:.=.,---====-{~-

/ n Souf hf and 

I 
Fourth street:, Califomia: Lt. Emil s~lft-a.pcal', F~edericktown ; 
John C. Dm·all. 62 1Vest Hallam ll\'(:nt1E'. 1Vashlngt.on; nncl 

_ nob,•rt \\'. (:Qorlrirlg-f', ~1 :i Ilf'wP~· ~ , ·r. 1111!•. "'11~hin?:tnn. 

,Former Teach_ers A=;l-™: Lt. Donald Moore Pvt. Reed N. Conklin, above, son 

IH• k 8 k of Mr. and Mrs, Ray Conklin, 
, IC Qry ~c lnS~tes . M·1ss·1ng In Act·1on Hickory,R,D.l,spentafurlough · d \ sc}n o.~e l'f ~.!>- recently at his home. Private i .HIC~ORY, June 14!..I.: wo former Conklin ts st.atloned at St. 
Supervisors of .Agriculture · in the Petersburg, Fl;:i ., with the ArmJ 
Mt. Pleasant Vocational High Relatives In Washington County Afr Corps. He Elnt.ered service 
School who were recently liberated have received word that I,!eul. Mn~, 1942• 
fro7:11 German prison camps, have Donald B. Moore, U. S. Marine

1
·r _____ ......;;,.;... _________ !!!i 

arrived from overseas. They are Corps, ts missing In act.ion sorne-
Pvt. John Graham and Lt. Robert w"here in the Pacific War 7,one. 
Walker of somerset. Lt. Walker Lieut. Moore is a s~n _or Dr. and 
was a recent guest of Dr. and Mrs Mrs. W. T. Moore, m1ss1onaries in 
D. L. Mccarrell. Lt. Wallcer wa · ! Egypt. He ls a grand nephew of 
member of the local school facu~t a !. Mrs. Katherine Simpson. of Hick-
'"hen he entered servic Y. ory, and the late D. Glenn Moore, 
· e. \ of Washington, was an uncle. . 
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MARTHA JANE ALLISON LITTLE - CLASS OF 1940 

Martha Jane Allison left 

Grove City College to go 

to Randolph Field in 

Texas to marry 

Lt. Robert W. Goodridge 

of the United States Air 

Corp. Her husband was 

a Flight Instructor. Lt. 

Goodridge was killed in 

a crash involving two 

training planes. 

CoinmissioneJ .. 
.. .;~ ~ 

.~·~,:, 

Harley Eugr.ne l\IcVay, 21, ~on 
o! Mr. and l\!rs. Clifton S. Mc
Vay, o! Washington, R. D. 1, 
received the silver wings of a 
flying officer and the second !iP.U· 
tenant commission at the Co
lumbus, Mis~.. Air Field .e;rnd-
11atlon ceremonie~ DecemhPr 5. 
!,,t. McVay entered pilot's traln
rng In March and atteml<:>d 
schools at Lakeland, · Fla ., lllld 

Greenwood, J\lis~. 

1L~~_ut. Rob,ert W~ G .. oo.dridge·. 
Is·· Killed .. In Plane· Accident . 

I ' • 

·Mr. and '.Mrs. George W. Good· 
1·idge, ·East · Maide°n . s'treet exten-

. s~,on, · receiveii, word •during Mon, 
1}ay. tiight that· ·their son, Second 
Li~utenant'.Robert Wayne Good· 
ridge had been killed. in .a crash 
af_ ·pJa:i:i~s · -0ve1: the :Ai:niy Air 
Corps Field, ljt San Marcos, -Tex. 

The .. crash took place ·· iate Moii· · 
day .afternoon . about . five miles 

· northeast c,f Dallas; Tex. 
Eight officers. and cadets per

ished in the collisjon of the two · 
tr~ining planes. . · 

·He was born here -0n· November 
11. · 19'19, and attended the First 

J w.ard SchGo}; . ·Lt .. 'Goodridge gra~-

1 

'Q.ated from Washington . High 
:School" .attended Wa.shlD;gtqn' and · 

I
.Jefferson Coliege and graduated 
froi:n a coniptomet~r school in 

, Pitts.burgh. · I · · · · 
: · .. Lt . .1 Goodridge .enlisted in, the 
:Army Ai,r. Corps .April 1, 1942,. and . 
; began · his basic training-· at Ran- LJEU.T. 'ROBERT W. GOOD RI OGE 
I dolph . Fieid,. Texas, . on: August 1 · .. ·. :- ' .; ... 
i of the sa.µie year . . He received his parents, Mr. and_ .Mrs. :Georga,_ W. 
jWings !!-ll.d -comIIJ.isston as a sec.and Goo.drid'ge, .Washingtpn.;. hJs wJfe, 
! lieutenant at Ellington ;!Neld; Tex- Mrs. Martha Jane Allison· Goo.d· 
! as, April .20, 1~43, Sin.ca that time ridge; . wnose home was at Hfok
.' h'e had lieen stationed at San Mar- ·ory;· two brothers, George :W,. Goci.d· 
c9s as an, instrli.ctpr. ·. · ridge Jr., Hingham, Mass.; Ja;ck 

On Febri1ary · 25 · of.this year 'he Raymond Good.ridge, Great Lakes 
married llfa.rtba .:tine Amson, Nava,l Ti·aining . Schop!, . · Chi9~go, 
daughter ··ot Ml': . and· Mrs. Willard Ill: ; grandn16thers: Mrs, · W;. F. 
Allison, Hickoi·y:' ··Sin·ce the'i.1: mar- Eastman, 6.lld Mrs. : Jennie. Good: 
'r!.~ge .Mrs. ·G-09'di'i_dge _.ii:as be¢µ . ~iy: tfdge, W~shing,ton. . :' ;-- .. ''. •.· ; : 1 ~ 
dng . in San :Marcos, ... ,· · ·. . , . ·The. body ' will be .brc(u~ht,, h_~t/i 

' J :~~ft Goqdl,idg~ ·i~:·.s~r:v.i'v~d;'_by. '.his' for ·}b,lit'ia:l serv1~~~::· .. :, ~<: '·.'\L.!JJ 

L)a!son Pi.lot S/ Sp;t. Lee R . Walker·.· rl~ht. or Hi~'.korr. n. D. 1. at} 
:Lta1son Pilot. S/ Sgt. Joseph G. Snyder. CIP.YP!and. o .. 111·e.iune to 
\~kc up lhP.lr flying m;ii;c·ot. "Kiki' ', f<'i\· his d,tlly routine. [light, near 

io."'-!!11:,~,;-,., .... ---"!"';'----'~v~·e~i'!!_m~a r, Germany. 
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CORPORAL R. GLENN POWELSON - CLASS OF 1940 

I was in the service from 1942 - 1946, in the European Theater with the 106th 
Infantry till VE Day and was with the first infantry shipped to Okinawa from 
France. 

I was recalled 1950 - 1951 with the air force for the Korean Conflict. 

Pfc. Robert Eckelberger 

The. for~~r ~etty· Fi:>ste~,· dS:tikb.~' 
ter of Mrs. Edna Foster o{·Hrcit: · 

I 
ory/ wa.s' married· April 21; ·, ip: 
S/Sgt. Harold E. Kifer, . or ·· cai:r-:. 
ons~u.r~. The ceremoxiy was· p~r;~; 
formed . a.t the post · chapel at
·Childr.es·s, Tex., ·Army, Afr. Field: u 

Sgt. Kifer Is · a · son of. Mr. and: 
Mrs.- Raymond W. Kifer, <can-

. · . onsburg. · · 

~ 

Sgt. Clare Eckelbergtir Stanley Eckelberger, F 1 /c 
Army

8
t:r

0
!Corps :a~v~f . I 

and Mrs. R. w; Eckelberger, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eckelberger, 
R. D. 3, McDonald R. D. 3, McDonald 

j ~:~;;ip~:ct~;e"" !;~:k:ry ~ ··· 
I 1• l\'e years, fou r months and two ·: Home . From 0 
!
' clays Service, 15 lllOnthS Of Which : I 

I verseas ,I 

were spent i~ the European Thea- ! CJ'J I. Albert TJi1·c. who spent. ·u j! 
: ter of ·war is the record of T/5 l111011ths 01·c> n,ea~ and was wo,1tHI- ! 
/am~s Frye of Hickory who has !cct. iii Gennttny Dec:. :.:. is i;J>enllin, · 
received an honorable discharge . 1a 21-da~· furlough with his J)arenti:: 
His <lischarge was given at l\lc·,· f ;\l!' · and ~Ir~. Angelo Dire. oi 
Gnlre. Hospital on Oct. 17. He se.rv /~~1 ck~ry. , Cpl. Dire was hoRr>ital 
ed ,nth the Infantry in the Fifth ' _ 11.e cl m England and later wa~ re- . 
Army. j · turned lo the States. Rr.centlv he 

He is a sou of Mrs. Viola Frye. j has heen in the hospital at · F'ort i 
Hickory, and the late Floyd Frye. • Stor~~' . \'Va ., wh.,.rr. he will reportj 
He has four brothers and a brother· at conclusion o( his furlough, 
In-law in service. Sgt. William ·· ···· · 
Frye is in Austria; AMO Da.vid 

~u~ · Christi, Texas; Sea
man :J / c Leman Frye, South 
Pacific: : P,·t. Albert Frye and bis 

·hrother-i n-Ja w. P,·t. · Thomas l\Iil· 
ton :llarqu is hoth at Kearns Field, , 
L' tah. · i 

Hickory Soldier Was 
In Battle Of Atolls 

. ······., ..... . . . ..... . .... 

Pvt. Betty B. Jeffrey 
Receives Promotion 

Pvt. Detty Beazell Jeffrey, mem
ber of \VAC detachment, Station 1 Complement, Fort Benning, Ga .. has 

' hP r 1t promotP.rl to prlY:ite first 
cla~s. Pfl' . Jdfrey, clauµ:hl.t •r o( 11-Trs. 
Vi \' ian IJ . llenzell. ?.05 Jllt> ,Hlow 
a ,·pnue, Charleroi, is a fllP cle rk at. 

Mrs. Calvin Dinsmore, of Hick- the Army Post Office. She allenll
ory, has received word from her eel California State Teachers Col-' 
son, Pfc. James Valentine, U. S. M. le.ll:e hefore enterini; the serYice, ·; 
c .. that he is sa(e ancl well after Setpember 20, 1D43. 
taking part in the battle of Kwaja- ----------
le\n. His regiment seized Eniwe- 30 
tok. Engeb.or and Parry atolls. 



CLIFFORD WJLLIAMS - CLASS OF 1940 

Since I was very young I always 
wanted to fly. I remember as we 
ended our gth grade the teacher, 
Orella Acheson, recited a poem 
that she had written about me. 
She said Clifford is going to be 
an aviator and fly a plane like 
Lindy, he's going to have a 
reputation of being rather windy. 
I remember that I disliked it very 
much as I was not much of a 
talker. In my senior year the 
conditions overseas looked as if 
we would be in War soon and my 
wishes were that the age limit for 
Pilots would be lowered from 21 
to 18. After Pearl Harbor I was 
sure that would happen and I 
enlisted the next day. I will never forget the recruiting Sergeant's name ( Sgt. 
Stover). He said that I could not get into Cadets because of my parted front teeth, 
but he could sign me up for the Air Corps and after I got in I could apply for Flying 
Non-Com. I didn't care about the rank and agreed. I was given a week to get my 
affairs in order and was sworn in December 15, 1941. 

After being inducted in Indiantown Gap, PA, I was given two choices for basic 
training, Jefferson Barracks in MO and Keesler Field in Biloxi MI. I chose the later 
because of the pictures of palm ti·ees and gals lying on the beaches. Found out there 
were a lot of pine trees and very few palms and no beaches. I found out shortly 
after arriving in Keesler Fld., that I needed three letters of recommendation and a 
birth certificate. I had brought a certificate of Birth from Dr. D. L. McCarrell, who 
had delivered me, and wrote to Mom for the letters. She got letters from our 
minister - Rev. C. S. Thomas, the Superintendent of Agriculture - G. E. Baker, and 
a former employer - J. B. Kehn. A couple of weeks later when they arrived, I made 
my application for Flying Sgts., and turned it in to the Orderly Room. The next 
day, Jan.81

\ 1942, they lowered the age limit for Cadets to 18. I ran to the Orderly 
Room to get my papers back and was told that they had already been submitted and 
I could sign up for only one thing at a time. Soon afterwards they established a 
Cadet Examining Board on the field, and boys were signing up, passing their tests, 
and off to fly while I was still there. Requirements were two years of College or pass 
the equivalent. 

By this time I had finished basic .and had not been called for flight school, I had to 
make a decision, go to a technical school or go to Trinidad. I chose Radio but since 
there were no openings at the time, I was sent to Airplane Mechanics School, which 
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Clifford Williams - Continued 
was at the Keesler Field Base where I was. It consisted of ten phases, each lasting 
two weeks. We were told that if we completed each phase with a grade of 90 or 
above, we would get a diploma signed in gold by Gen. Hap Arnold. I did but they 
didn't. Occasionally there would be a student that would get tired of the school and 
sign up for Cadets. They would take their physical and pass their mental and be off 
to Flight School, and all the time I would be waiting to be called. It got to be very 
depressing to see others get ahead of me and finally, just before graduation, the 
personnel at the Orderly Room had changed and didn't know me, I applied for 
A via ti on Cadets. By this time Mom had gotten me my birth certificate and three 
more letters. I passed but was told that the schools were full but I would be put in 
Air Corps Unassigned and would remain in Keesler until I was called. That didn't 
happen and after graduation from AM School, I was sent with others to Morrison 
Field - West Palm Beach, Florida, Boling Field - Washington, DC and Rosecrans 
Field - St. Joseph MO. When we arrived, there were no facilities so we were housed 
in an old CCC camp until tents were set up at the field. There was just one hanger 
in the middle of a big grass field with no airplanes. To keep us busy we would walk 
around the grounds picking up cigarette butts. I soon got tired of that and made 
friends with the Mail Clerk and he got me assigned to help him. Even though we 
were to remain on-assigned, I made Cpl. while working in the mailroom. When 
someone found out I could type I was transferred to Officers Personnel and spent 
my time typing extracts to service records. There were four of us that had qualified 
for Cadets on the field and one of them had an uncle that was a General and 
through him we were located and called to report to Nashville, TN for evaluation. 
We had to state our preference, Pilot, Navigator, or Bombardier, and depending on 
our testing, they chose which we would pursue. Luckily I went to Pilot preflight 
school at Maxwell Field - Montgomery, AL. We were told that it was an 
accelerated course that we would finish in 6 weeks instead of 8; Toward the end of 
the eight weeks, we heard rumors that the Primary Schools were full and about half 
of us would be sent home on leave to await openings. I was tickled because Williams 
was always on the bottom of a list. This time they arranged the list according to our 
grades and I was in the upper half. 

I went to Lafayette, LA and trained on the PT 19A. My first lesson was on October 
22, 1942, and I hoped to solo before my birthday on Nov. 1st_ A student had to have 
a certain number of hours before solo and I didn't get that until Nov. 3rd. Our 
instructors were civilians, and the only Army personnel we saw was the check pilot 
who rode with us before we graduated. For the Basic Training, which was the next 
step, I was sent to Greenwood, MS and trained on BT 13's and BT 15's. They were 
the same planes except that one had a Wright engine and the other had Pratt 
W~itney. We then had to choose if we wanted single-engine advanced which would 
lead to pursuit planes or twin-engine which would lead to bomber pilots. Of course 
the Army had the final word, but I got my wish and went to twin-engine advanced 
at Blytheville, AR. There we flew the AT 9's and AT lO's and later they added the 
B 25's. Again we had a choice of where we wanted to go when we graduated and I 
chose four-engine. My Instructor recommended for me to remain as an instructor. 
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Clifford Williams - continued 
When I had my final check ride with Capt. Frank Bailey, after we landed he told me 
that it was the best check ride that a student had ever given him, and all I had to do 
was to make a choice and he would see that I got it. He said that they would 
probably make me an instructor at the four-engine school. I neglected to say that I 
had married in MO and had never had a chance to live it, so I chose to stay in 
Blytheville. There were ten of us that graduated at four o'clock in the morning of 
April 29th so that we could catch a train to Randolph Field - San Antonio, TX to 
attend Instructor's School. That training lasted only the month of May, in fact on 
May 31, I had my first flight as an instructor. We were given students that were 
halfway through their advanced training and when they were finished, I got my first 
leave since I joined the Air Corps in Dec. 15, 1941. That was early in July that I got 
home for the first time. 

At first we taught everything, transition, instruments, formation, x-country, night
flying, etc. After teaching a couple of classes, which were two months each, they 
changed the program and started a separate squadron for instrument instruction, 
and I was picked to go there and teach nothing but instruments. Later I was 
advanced to Flight Operations Officer and only rode check rides. On April s t\ 1944 
my first son was born. He was the first boy born at the Base Hospital although 
there had been two girls before him. In May of 1944, I was promoted to 1st Lt. and 
in April 1945, they had finally got around to closing the Training Command. At the 
last party at the base, I asked my CO., Capt Carl Bailey, why I was never sent to 
combat as I had signed up on every list for volunteers that had been posted after a 
few months of instructing. He told me that was their way of getting rid of 
instructors that they didn't want to keep. 

My first stop was Lockbourne AAF - Columbus, OH for Bl 7 training. I was there 
when we heard that FDR had died and a little later VE Day. Not much celebration 
on the base but there were more rumors of a secret weapon. Somewhere along the 
line, the branch of service was changed from the Army Air Corps, to the US Air 
Force. Of all the planes that I flew, I liked this one the best. I could land it so 
smoothly that the guys in the back said that they didn't know we were on the 
ground. After we completed our training there, we were sent to Maxwell AAF -
Montgomery, AL for B 29s. This was in July and August of 1945. After completing 
the training and had my Co-Pilot and Flight Engineer, and I was given 10 days 
delay in route to get to Lincoln, NE on August 1st\ 1945. I was in route to 
Rhinelander, WI to visit the In-Laws, when I saw the headlines in Chicago that we 
had dropped the A-Bomb. Of course Pres. Truman made the announcement on 
August 14, 1945 that the war was over. I went to town that night and it was a 
madhouse with all the celebration. Almost everyone on the streets had a bottle and 
as I was in uniform, wanted me to have a drink, which I obliged. I was a day late 
getting to Lincoln, NE as my Commission was for the duration plus six months and 
I was counting. Of course the duration wasn't declared until several years later. 
They treated us at first like the war was still going on, giving us our overseas shots 
and issued some new equipment. We spent most of our days in the auditorium, 
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listening to some guy talking about everything under the sun. We had to get our 
flying time in to be able to draw flying pay, so we were taken up in AT-6s by a 
bunch of 2"d Lts., who had just gotten their wings, and they mostly wanted to show 
off their skills by doing acrobats. I had gotten away from that several years ago, as 
there was none of that in multi-engine planes, so I told them nothing but straight 
and level. I had agreed to take a Regular Air Force Commission, which would 
require 1 year of College, but I didn't want any more schooling so I was put in the 
Air Force Reserves. I had enough points to get out and was on the first list of B-29 
pilots to be released on Nov. 29t\ 1945 and issued an award for Meritorious Service. 
After us they froze the rest of the B-29 Pilots for a year. I took a correspondence 
course with JCS on Radio & Television Servicing under the GI Bill and on July 1, 
1955 was promoted to Capt. I was continually getting letters requesting me to get 
active or I would be released. At one time I went to the CO of the reserves at 
Allegheny Co. Airport to see what I had to do and he said that they were in the 
process of moving to the Greater Pittsburgh Airport, and they didn't have enough 
planes for their present members to get their flight time in. I proceeded to do 
nothing and on June 1, 1959, I was discharged as Pres. Eisenhower was cutting out . 
the deadwood. That is pretty much the story of my Military Record. 

Cliff Williams 

Lt. Hoy Clffforll . Williams, 20, 
··~n of l\lr. and l\Trs. Taylor , r The Rev.: Joseph :M. -.Hopkins, .Lt. · Edna ··· Elizabeth McB~ide, 
\\ illiam1:1, of Hickory, graduated r • pastor of Mt. Pl~asant U. · P. '. daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

, rP.ceutl~· from the Blytllevlllc l Church, HH:kory, has been· ac- :s. McBride, former residents ot 
Army Air School, Arkansas, and ; cepted for the chaplain'.s corps ··cross. Creek, but residing in 
1\'ns commis~ionr.tl a sccorul I in the U. S. Navy.< and will'-re- .Hi~kory the past three ·years, 

. Jic>l!IP!Wlll 1111 ,1 .i~ rntP.cl :lfl a pilot j port for . duty .·.in August. or enlisted in the Army Nurse 

.oC Lwl11-<'11g-ln<' t,nmhPr .1lrc·,;nrt. ;_. _ __ . _ ·_s_e_p_t ... em_b_er_. ___ ._ Corps in February, 1944, and -was 
. ~p'lit/,-;,,;T·h' ·~ '>, .,;~1l iiJh~W®Jf!,,§11rn .. -. · inducted · into· sei·vice, March .15; 
. . T.C:~· . . _orna.'s':.Kr,,8[e·r.1,.f:r , ;HH~ 'ff Draftee Honored 1944. She is now located at Sta-

w.. .. ··c ,';~:\ .. t'·.'."B' \~::· " :'."::;;:· I Mr. and Mrs. s. o. Scott, o[ tion Hospital Branch, . New . Qr ... / ' 
. . ,ns . -~.. .a . -~ . ,g· ~ .. ? ii . I!ckory entertained at dinner re- leans, La. Lt. McBride was ji 

t o.vvc :·#"(;f_ i l r p 1 D s tt ,graduated from the Mt. Pleasant i 
. '';rhe :·co·~ a n ant11y.: ;~ e'.' 'oii cently , n . ionot· O au . co Vocational High School in. MaY, li 
e~elnplary ·conduct ·.111 .actto~ \ , .. ~,.,. who 'l'i as rnclnc:e~ into the Army. 1940, and . the following Septem- ! 

been. ·awarded · Pfc · Th · · .. ': Other guests v. ei e l\!r. ancl Mrs. ber she enrolled in· the Ohio : 
Kraeer, son ot':Cilfr~. iforth~~i ,valter Scot.t, Jul!a Rell and Sam I Valley Hospital School o! Nurs- I 

~ridgeyille.· Pfc. Ktaeer · is hi" ~
1
C.0dtdl

1
, tBetty Jea nd l\Il\l!ller, oEf Wes! ing, Wheeling, W. Va., . from 

Guinea ... : .H.e . ente_re.d : tJie\ ;i ·: ' ,,. 1 e own, 811, rs. , .· mm which she graduated September , , 
froD?- $ .ckpry o.n .. Oct: 13, '194·2;'1, , Ch?-mho~. o! l\lcDonald, Elsie and I 12, 1943. She expects ·to be as- jl 
h.as been. overseas ·since-',D ., '"' f{" . J.d1t.h Scot.t and Jane Allender. si~necl .. tf1_ '1Y.~fill.M d!J.ty soou, i 
rl .942.' . .- ' · ' · . · :~~e%~~ IMir-.12n!ll!'.!!!!'IDJ11n ___ llP.!'illl:ft:IS!;""""~. _.... 
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JOSEPH ROBERT CARLISLE - CLASS OF 1941 

I volunteered along with Junie (John) Bedillion 
and Pete (Paul) Scott in March of 1943. John 
& I were fortunate to be sent to Texas and the 
86th Inf. Div. Pete went elsewhere(??). When 
you enter the service you must go by your first 
name, hence I went by Joe for 3 yrs. Junie 
went by John for 3 yrs. Pete went by Paul. ??? 

After training in Texas and LA, John and I 
went to California for amphibious training. 
Following that rigorous training, we shipped 
out, by train to Boston and five days later, we 
arrived in France! John and I went up the 
ranks almost simultaneously. When we 

arrived in France, we were both T/Sgts (5 stripes). 

After VE Day, our Div. was shipped back to the 
States and given a 30 day Recoup Furlough! 
Being the 1 st Inf. Div. back, we didn't do a lot of 
recupernting! We were slated for the 1st wave to 
hit Tokyo Bay (Instant Suicide). But as we 
headed to Oklahoma, Pres. Truman dropped the 
A - Bomb and saved our lives! We did, however, 
ship out ending up in the Philippines. We stayed 
there almost a year, flushing out Japs in the AM 
& playing baseball in the PM!! 

At this time John had received a field commission 
to 2"11 Lt. and I was platoon leader as M/Sgt. As 
you must know, John died with alzheimers 
recently. I didn't get a chance to see him much. 
I did visit him last March. He didn't even know 
me!! Sad. 

Following the service, I went to the University of 
Pgh. for 2 yrs. ( Pre-Med). I was then accepted 
at the University of Penn. School of Veterinary 
Medicine, had 1 year & decided to take another 
avenue. I went back to the College graduating 
in 1951 (Ehonas). 

My decision to sell drugs rather than administer 
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I T:Sgt. ' .To~epb. Robe1it Carlisle, 
! son o! Dr. _ and Mrs . . Vv. M. Car-
. lisle, Hick!)ry, is -se1;ving in Ger-

many. He e11Iisted in the Army 
Januar y 31, 1943, and received 
training at Camps Howze, Tex.,. 
Co~k, Ca·Jir., San Luis Obispo, 
Qa.I1f., and L ivingston, La. · Flis / 
promotion to- technical sergeant , 

. occu · r cen ti in , .- Germany. _I 
:.:··1•;:" ~·-~ ·:- ·~· · ~-· 0(.-1-;,'. "t .. ,. __ • '~ -~~-

'Hickory Buddies 1 
Arrive AJ,»_pwes I 

HICI\ORY. June 2~.-Tcclrn ical 
' Sgt. Rob1:>rt Carlisle, son of Dr. and 
J\Irs. W. lll. Carlisle, and Second · 
Lt. John Bedillion. Jr .. son of J\I r. 

' ,ind i\Jrs. John Bedillion , of this 
pince. are at their respective 
homes aft e r sp en<ling more than i 
two yrars in service together. The) 
tir~t i:e r\'ecl wth the First Army , 
~nd later were in the Th ird Anny, . 
return inA' with the 80th DiYision . . 
which a1-ri\'erl this week . They a1·~- · 

· home for :n-rlay furloughs. 
. Thes e bori: were pre-sehool bud 
~tliP s. wp11t th rough grucle a11 cl high 
'. l'\l'hool hC'l'f.' together Rnci entered . 
.· ~r> n·i t·r th~ same clny In l•'ebrnary, · 

1!1 -t::. Trai11,,c1 together. tht•y w pre '. 

i
togethrr the Pntlrp ti111e in over·· 
s1•a l'\ duty in Germany anrl AustriR.; 
T hry WP.nt oYer~ras lnl'\t Fehruary. 

Pvt. W illiam Carlisle, another 
s011 of Dr. and :\Jrs. "·· Ill. Carlisle, 
a mrmbc r of the Air Corps station-

! eel at Kee f! ler Field. Biloxi, l\llss., 
wir~rl hi/'\ parents that he v.-111 ar· 
l'i\'<! hom<' Satu nlar. HII.S 'l'f 



them was indeed a wise one. I went up the ranks rather quickly; "Carried the Bag" 
selling, then promoted to Div. Mgr., 5 yrs. later promoted to Regional Mgr., 2 yrs. 
later to National Sales Mgr., 
5 yrs. later to Dir. of Sales, until retirement in 1982. 

I never discussed with John anything about our medals, that's history! Sorry I 
can't make the reunion, but I'll be in Falls Church, VA attending our 86th Inf. Div. 
Reunion. Bob or Joe Carlisle 

:\Meets ·Death·· 
i'"11~r_rmany i 

, Mrs·. . Elda Mc Vay: McDowell; 
; Hicliory, R. D. l, has been notified' 
•by tli.e War . Department of tlie 
!death ·of. h'er ··· ~b·and, Pfc. James 

· . McDowell . in 
e r m an y · 0)1' 

Ap ·r il 17. Pfc;. 
McDowell was a · 
member of the 
Fourth' S i ·g n a 1' 
Battalion attach· 
3d to ··tli.e Ninth 
A.rmy. 

He . ,vas, "induct
td ·.···into •· s·ervi.c.e. 
. e~. ·6,. 1943·; ' and 1 

r~ceiyed-training 1 
it1.· ,fa.mps ·Young; I 
Calif., · and Polk 
La. · He.· went I 
;:>Yerseas .. dil.rlng . 
·March .,of · 1944. 
. Bes (d·e s his • 
wife 'h'.e· . leaves
'1is . pareii.ts, -~fr . . 
and Mrs. John 
H. · M c:Oowell 
Hickory, · R. D'. 1·; 
two· ·sisters; Mrs .; 
P au 1 Winning-: 

. . . . ham, Uhrichville,, 
Ohio, and .M.ts. :Melvin E: Davis, I 
Hickory, R . . D.; ~ brotl:J.er, John H .! 
,McDowell, of Hickory. ; 
' Pfc. McDowell was a · member of: 
the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian: 
.Chu_r-ch. -· . · : 

.McDonald Soldier 
Receives Promotion 

Pre. Ho"·ard .l. Kraeer, husband 
of i\lrs. Emma I,raeer, i\lcDonalrl .· 
n. D. ~. recenlly was promoted t6 
co1·poral in the capacity of i;qu,Hl , 
leaclt•1· at. the 21 !.'t HeplacE'ment 

iDepot, Manila. Are11. Cpl. Krneer · 
l has be<'n in the Paci[!c I.heater 
since June. l!J.15. He is a son or 
!llr. and i\frf;. Frank 11. Krnrcr. of / 
McDonaltl. 

Hickory Brothers flff5 .3-2- · : 

Meet In England f!HS 41 · 

Two sons of Mr. ancl l\Jrs. ,v. S. I 
8cott, or Hickory, met in England 
on Easter Sunday, accorcling to 
word received by the parents. They 
:He Ensign ,vayne Scott, ·who ·was 
a.hoard an LST ship. and Pv.t. j 
Walter Scott, U. S. Army, who has 
heen stationed in Britain. Another 
son, Paul Scott. ls serving with , 
a headquarters Office in Italy. 
N ., CU . ii -~-< 

r;·,J.J··(!'"'.';'.''"·""lf'""~,~ ~ ..... ,.~ 
/. I J - · 7 · :I ·. -~~~ .: _., .. ::~ ......... ·,?"~ .. 

l'l'K> . 
SC /c, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Alrut.z, of 
Hickory, is spending a 30-day 
leave at his home. Alrutz served 
30 montlls ' in the Southwest 
Pacific. He enlisted in the Navy 
-May 5, 1943. He was graduated· 
,from Hickory- High Scllool in 
·1941.. Prior to entering the ser
vice he was employed by the 
Delfrate Packing Co. of Slovan. 
.~e -reports to a Navy· Recruit· , 
_ing Station · at Pittsburgh for 1 

re!l,SSig]l_J._!lent. I 



ROBERT LeROY ATCHISON - CLASS OF 1941 

Robert was born 'in Avella on January 13, 1929, graduated from Hickory High 
School in 1941. He served in the U.S. Army in Germany during the Ko1·ean War. 
He was a member of VFW 2026 and Edwin Scott Linton American Legion Post 175. 
Military rites were accorded graveside. 

Robert Atchison passed away on February 2, 2006 

JOHN BEDILLION - CLASS OF 1941 

John was born in Hickory on Feb. 7, 1924, graduated from Hickory High School in 
1941. He joined the US Army in March of 1943 and was a Veteran of World War 
11, having served with the 3861

h Infantry, Black Hawk Division, in both the 
European and Pacific Theaters. John received a Purple Heart and also a battlefield 
commission to 1st Lt. John Bedillion passed away on May 8, 2006. 

1MerrfrfrTar-Serv'i·ce-- · 
F~~ftj$koryMan · 
· Memorial services for . Pvt. Joh11 
T. ~illiams, \~ho paid the supreme 
_!!acnfice for l:us -country -in Fran·ce,. 
August 3, will . be held· .. ili the Mt.: . 

. P~ospect Presbyterian . Church,; J\lrs. Paul W. Scott, of Wei;t J\1id-
H1ckory, tomorrow . night at g: dlelown, has received word that 

· o'clock. Services ;wn~ be in charge! her hushancl has a.rrivecl in Nc1rth 
of the pastor, .the _Rev. C. s.i

1 
Africa. He entered the service 

Thomas, who ·,vm be a ssisted byi Feh. r.. 1943, nnd received has 
· the Rev. Marshall D. Berryhill, pas · 1 bnslc training at ~'t. l\lcClellan, 
tor of the Gre_enville Presbyterian: ' Ala. Private Scott \!1 the F:on of 
Church, a former resident of Hick-: Mr. ancl l\Irs. ·waiter S. Scott, 

· or:v.. · · : of Hickory. 
'-"-lll!!IIN..;,;,;;;;.-~IWl!ll!l!illll 

En~ii;n Anna :i\larle Lee, daughs 
!er of J\lr. ancl I\Jrs. H. l,esler 
Lee. Cro~s 8reek, Is continuing 
her lrai11in11: al. t.he U. S. Naval 
HoFpltnl nl f'hilaclelphla. to 
whi<·l1 ~hr wa~ ns~li;oed r1fler 
eomplNini,. hrr haRi< '. trn!nl11!\' at 
Portsmoul ll. Va. ll el'e ntly E11-
Fii;11 l,PP hn~ been a~si~ling al. 
lhP. St. ,\ .:.rnr~ l-lo!<pilal. near lhe 
l\"arnl ha~P. whkh careR for 
wh'P.!< of ~pn·i<·P. men, E11~ i;:;11 1,ee 
wa~ grad11atPd from the. \\"ash
inRton Ho!<pital S<'hool of Nnr~
in~ in the t'lr1~~ or 1942. and Pll· 

IP.l'P.<l :"C'n· ic:e !\"o,·. 15. 1944 . Fol-
1- dng hPr graduation here ishe 
~pent. Pight month!' in a St. 
Loni~ . !\lo .. l\lalernity hospital, 
al'l.r~n,·anl i:;oing- lo Ille Eli~aheth 
SI Cf'IP )fa gee Ho~pil al. f'itt~
hlll'l!h, whl'l'e :" hP. ~f'rvr.d In lhP. 
o prra1in;: room u11lil time or her 

r.nliRlmenl . 
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JAMES HERBERT BEBOUT- CLASS OF 1941 

James Herbert Bebout was an "A" student in the graduating class of 1941 from 
Hickory High School. 

Herbert went into the service shortly after graduation. He qualified for flight school 
and graduated a Second Lieutenant. The basic training and flight school took two 
years. His air group was sent to England as a part of the preparation for "D" Day. 
The Allied invasion plan was to heavily bomb German military placement to soften 
them up for the landing of the ground troops. Herbert piloted a B-24 bomber. His 
plane was named "Stinky" and had an "outhouse" as a part of the art on the 
fuselage. The name came from a nickname of his younger brother. His plane was 
shot down two days before D-Day in 1944. All crewmembers died when the plane 
exploded except the bombardier. By some miracle the explosion blew him from the 
plane. This crewmember later contacted Herbert's sister, Betty, and told her the 
story. 

This information is from my brother, Robert Atchison, who graduated with 
Herbert. Submitted by Donald Atchison 1953 



HARRY LEE - CLASS OF 1942 

On December 7, 1941 (Pearl Harbor 
Day) I was in the senior class at 
Hickory High School. After 
graduating in June, I enrolled in 
some summer classes at W & J 
College in Washington. I did not 
enroll in the fall semester because 
the draft board told me that I 
would be called up before the 
end of the year. 

On December 7, 1942, I enlisted 
in the United States Marine Corps. 
After boot training at Parris Island, 
S.C. I qualified to be in the Marine 
Air Corps and was sent to Cherry 
Point, NC. then transferred to the 
Naval Air Station in Jacksonville, FL. 
for Aviation Machinist Mate training 
which lasted for six months. Returning 
to Cherry Point I was assigned to a 
medium bomber squadron (VMB-612) 
for training in bombing and gunnery. 
By that time I had been promoted to 
Sergeant. 

My first furlough came the middle of December 1943. It was for two weeks and I 
had to report back to camp at noon on ·christmas Day. 

We continued training at Cherry Point and also at Boca Chica, FL then were 
shipped to the west coast in August 1944 then overseas. We stopped in Hawaii for 
one week then the next stop was Eniwetok Atoll in the Marshall Islands. We waited 
for a month for General MacArthur to make his return to the Philippines. That 
action was delayed so our orders were changed and our squadron was sent to 
Saipan in the Marianas Islands. During the first month of operations we lost four 
planes. Some of the crewmen were rescued but all four navigators were lost. There 
were no replacements available from the states so they trained some of us aircrew 
men to be bombardier/navigators. I started flying missions in January of 1945. We 
flew at night searching for ships. As soon as Iwo Jima was secured we moved up 
there and could search the shores of Japan for more ships. The end of July we 
moved to Okinawa to get ready for the invasion of Japan which was scheduled for 
November 1945. 
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The war ended August 15th so we were sent back to the states. My rank at the end 
of the war was Tech/Sgt. I was awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross and three 

J<~ lmer P . Hnllck, seaman aecond 
l'lai;R, ROD o[ J\fr. and. Mn1. C. 
<l. Hnllck, oC Hickory, Is 11penrl• 
in11: a. rurlo11,;h at his home. He 
fs ~f.atlonecl at Gl'eat Lakes Na
val TralnfnT: Center and wlll en
tPI' rRdlo school ·upon his return. 

Seaman Second Class James C. 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mi's. S. 
Edwin :Miller, McDonald, R. D. 4, 
has been transtened to Camp 
Thom as, Davisville, Rhode 
Island. He entered the Navy in 
September and received his 
boot training with the Sea.bees 

at Camp .Peary, Va. 

Harry Lee 

Prirnte Harry L. Lee, above, 
Aviation Cadet Rolland E. Swi- .who e11liRlell in the Marine Corps 
hart, o[ \Vashlngton , R. D. 1, is last J;;nuat'y aud is stationed 
·now at the Naval Air Station at with a Marine Aviation Detach
Glenvlew, Ill ., having completed meut al .l11clrnonville, J:<'la., was 
his pre-!llght training at Chapel gratlnntPcl September 11, 1H43, as 
Hill, N. C. His aunt 8, Mrs. R. R . an Airplane lllechanic ancl was 
Chapman and Miss Emily D. )lromotell to the rank or Corpor
Lyon. of \Vashington, n. D. l, al. A :-on o[ Ml'. ancl Mrs. II. 

·• 1atte11decl his graduation [l'om Le~ter Lee, Cmss Creek, he is a 
' pre-flight trnlnlng. He if' a son graduate of Mt .. PleaRant Town-
of Mrs. Goldie G. Swihart. He shiJ> High School, Hickory. 
,vas classtfled as n pilol in his i-------------~iim..'-l'1~., 
CPT course at Ch a rl es ton. \V. · 
Va ., but has now soloed In 

heavier p!aues. 

Hickory Sailor Is 
$64 Priie Winner Qn 

/IH.S 11,,fadio Quiz Show 
It was the $64 gnei-tion that 

slumped a Georgia sailor on a 
radio broadcast last night, but 
with the assistance o! hi!! buddy, 
Seaman ·2 / c Albert White. ot 
Hickory, the prize money went to 
the Navy men . On the popular 
quiz program. Double or Nothing, 
the seaman from Georgia had 
reached the last stage in the 
Quiz and ,vai; willing to try for 
the top award . \'\Then the gues· 
tion came he sought the aid o! 
two of his huddles and among 
them lhey 1:;olved the prol,lem, a 
question on songs· or this war. 
The progrum's sponsors present
ed each boy with $64. 

Seaman White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin D. ·white, or Hickory, 
ls stationed at Bainbridge, Mel. 
He enlisted in the Navy Novem
ber, 1942, and wai- called for 
duty July 8, 1943. He iR a gradu· 
ate of Mt. Pleasant Township 
Hi hr,~!~- AO< • • " "' -1<:x.zzumw 

I ~· 

ir . . . . " ' ]16 •. ' ·c1 -.,.:, <'ll'he former ,Lois ' ,:· :i:a1;1_e ,·,- · ~r:""l' \f-, , I• ~ • ":"\ ' J 
!° above, wa-s married·~t,q).Fir~t 1:-t~"~-, 
. tenant· John . C . . J3J;ust, · .son ,.,qf 
··Mrs. Elizabt4 '. )(~f:1 ' :Lij1c,ai@f~ 
Septi\111he1.- 5. S:lle· is t _lie: c1 !!,u'gl1:-!~t, 

'. of Mr. and · Mrs: ·wmi,am· .Glad(; 
' 21 North Wade·. a f eU:u~·; ~ · 
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Cadet Nurse Marion Allison 
entered the Western Pennsylvania 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
January 1944 to relieve 
Registered Nurses, who were 
leaving for military duty in 
World War 11. 

The war was over by the time 
Marion graduated, so that actual 
military duty was not necessary. 
She worked at West Penn, 
Methodist Hospital in L.A., 
New York State, (St. Lukes in 
Newberg & Rehab Hospital 
(N.Y. State Hosp.) on the 
Huron River.) 

Marion's husband, John H. Hoon, 
was a full Colonel and served as 
an Army Doctor in the police 
action in Korea, moving around 
in the field hospitals (like the 
Mash Units). He said the 
ammunition was stored right 
by the hospital. Winters in Korea 
were severely cold. 

LOUIS WILLIAM GRIVETTI - CLASS OF 1943 

I am a Veteran of World War 11 and the Battle of the Bulge. I am a member of the 
106th Infantry Division Assoc. and the American Ex-Prisoner of War Assoc. I was a 
POW of the Germans at Stalag 4B and a labor camp in Dresden, Germany known 
as Slaughterhouse-Five. This POW camp was popularized by fellow POW, Kurt 
Vonnegut in his 1969 novel of the same name. 

I was born in Export, PA in 1925 and grew up in the small mining town of Westland 
and went to scho·ol at Hickory. I was inducted into the US Army on December 20, 
1943 at the age of 18. On the 10th of January, 1944 I departed from Westland to 
basic training at Camp Shelby, Mississippi. I was then sent to Camp Atterbury, 
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Louis William Grivetti- con't 
Indiana into the 106th Infantry Division, Company K. 423rc1 Inf. Regiment. I was 
assigned as an assistant B.A.R. man (he's the guy that carries extra ammunition for 
the Browning automatic rifle. On October 17, 1944 we sailed from New York City. 
We crossed the Atlantic Ocean in 5 days aboard the converted luxury liner Queen 
Elizabeth, the fastest and largest ship of the time. We landed in Scotland on my 19th 
birthday, October 2461. We then trained in Cheltenham, England. We then crossed 
the English Channel to LeHavre, France sometime toward the end ofNovenber. On 
December 11th, our unit arrived on the front lines to relieve the 2nd Indian Head 
Division, who joked that the war was over. This proved to be a grave 
understatement. On the 16th of December 1944, Hitler launched a surprise attack 
that caught the Allies off guard. He attacked with 3 armies of 500,000 soldiers and 
1000 tanks supported by artillery. Hitler planned to split the British and American 
forces in a huge "bulge" that would reach the key port of Antwerp, Belgium. Thus 
the battle became known as the "Battle of the Bulge". At dawn on the 16th of 
December, the German Army struck with a deafening Artillery barrage. The young 
and inexperienced troop of the 106th Infantry Division was one of the first units to 
be hit. The division had been spread dangerously thin over many miles of terrain. 
For 3 days the units fought with no food and little ammunition as well as no hope for 
reinforcements. Two-thirds of the Division were ordered to surrender by our 
officers. The Americans suffered 100,000 casualties including 19,000 killed and 
15,000 captured. The Germans suffered 100,000 casualties and depleted their last 
weapon reserves. After the war a top German General admitted that valuable time 
was lost trying to defeat the 106th, time that eventually cost them the battle. 

For many of us, we became Kriegsgefangeners or "kreiges:, German 
Prisoners of War. Before our surrender we tried to destroy as much of our 
equipment as possible to keep it out of enemy hands. I dismantled my Garand M-1 
and scattered the small pieces around. I beat the rest of the rifle against a tree to 
destroy the barrel. I buried my grenades. We were marched for several days 
without food and only snow for water. Eventually we were loaded onto small 
boxcars called "40 and S's". These boxcars were meant to carry 8 horses or 40 
people but instead 60 prisoners were packed in each car. They had to take turns 
sitting or piled on top of each other to keep warm. The prisoners were confined for 
10 days with only our helmets to be used as toilets. On the night of December 23, 
1944 the train was placed on a side track in a rail yard near Limburg, that night the 
British bombed our train also nearby Stalag 12A, many prisoners perished. On 
New Years Eve the train reached Stalag 4B, Muhlberg. This was a POW camp of 
several thousand with many nationalities, mostly British airmen and Russians. 
Hated by the Germans, they were very ill-treated; we were lodged in with the 
British. It was here we Americans were processed as POW's, interrogated, deloused 
and received POW identification tags. We were then aliowed to write a postcard to 
our family, censored by the Germans and delivered by the Red Cross, "we did enjoy 
having tea with the Brits". A few days later the Germans selected a group of us 
including myself to be sent south to Dresden to a work camp, Arbeitskommando 
1169. Our barracks was building number 5 of the slaughterhouse, which had been 
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used as a hog killing area now converted to our new home with double bunks and 
straw mattresses. Roll call every morning in the dark, given a cup of ersatz coffee 
(artificial coffee). We worked from dawn to dusk every day, returning each evening 
we received a slice of black bread, which included sawdust as an ingredient and a 
bowl of thin soup usually made of potato peelings. Our building had no facilities to 
bathe or clean our clothing. As you might expect the prisoners lost weight rapidly, 
many suffering from dysentery. 

Dresden was the picturesque capital of the Saxon region of Germany, it had 
beautiful Baroque palaces, churches, museums and opera houses. This 800 year old 
city was the center of art and music and had been virtually untouched by the 
ravages of war. This changed on Ash Wednesday- Valentine's Day, February 13 
and 14, 1945 when 800 British Lancaster bombers at night and 500 American B-17's 
dropped 4,000 tons of explosives and fire bombs on the city on 3 separate raids. 
Dresden was completely destroyed by the fire storm a fire tornado that tore 
buildings apart and sucked the oxygen out of the city, 135,000 died most from 
suffocation and many burned. The heat reached 3,000 degrees, enough to melt 
glass, metal and some stone work's. More people perished than the combined death 
tolls of the atomic bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Myself and the other 
POW's of Slaughterhouse 5 survived because we were led by our guards to a 
subterranean meat locker 3 levels below the streets. When we came out Dresden 
was a sea of burning rubble, which burned for a week; The dead was everywhere. 
Our living area had been destroyed, they moved us to the outskirts of the city to a 
camp that held South African POW's. All of our belongings and Guards equipment 
were loaded on a large wagon plus 2 halves of beef that we carried from the burned 
out building. They were turned over to the new camp guards. For several days we 
had some good soup. The zoo was bombed and animals ran free although many 
were killed. For months afterwards the POW's were forced to dig through rubble 
to pull out the bodies, which were then burned in large piles to prevent the spread of 
disease. Many bodies were found under the train station since thousands of 
refugees were going through the city. We were forced to go down into the shelters 
and drag the bodies out, this gruesome work was done without any protective gear, 
using only rags over our faces to prevent breathing of dust and smell. Some of the 
guards like one guard we called "Junior", a 17 year old Hitler youth were cruel and 
warned us against plundering (stealing) anything from the rubble. We would 
search the victims backpack and cellars to find food to help to suryive. 

On Palm Sunday 1945, one of our POW's was executed for taking a jar of 
string beans from a cellar, he was caught by German S.S. Four of our POW's were 
forced to watch this while the grave was dug. He was 19, from Philadelphia. On 
April 11 another of our group died of malnutrition in a makeshift hospital. He was 
from Rochester, New York. Days later, with the Russian Army approaching 
towards Dresden, the guards marched the prisoners out of Dresden towards 
Czechoslovakia, we arrived near the Czech border. For 2 weeks the POW's slept on 
a dance hall floor of a Gasthaus (inn) in the tiny mountain village of Hellendorf. 
Food was scarce, the guards allowed us to pick dandelions along a small stream at 
the rear of the building, they cooked well for soup, to hold off starvation. 
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Eventually the prisoners left the village and joined thousands of refugees jamming 
the roads to flee the Russians. One day our guards disappeared and the men were 
free but not yet out of danger. We ran into small groups of Russians, one of our 
men could speak Czech, so we were able to avoid any confrontation with the 
Russians. 

On May 8, 1945 the war was ended but took days for the word to spread, with 
German soldiers, refugees and liberated POW's on the roads, Russian fighters 
attacked, strafing anything that moved. In the confusion many of the men became 
separated into small groups ending the men of Slaughterhouse 5, trickling back to 
safety of the American lines. We joined thousands of other now Ex-Prisoners of 
War at Camp Lucky Strike a rehabilitation facility in LeHavre Frnce. By the 
summer, the men were home. Their ordeal was over but the memories of the war 
and Dresden would always remain. Many of us keep in contact with each other. 

George Bloomingburg of Western Kentucky and myself met Kurt Vonnegut, the 
author of the book "Slaughterhouse 5", for a television interview in Lexington, 
Kentucky, where he autographed my book with the character sketch that he 
identifies himself with. 

I retired after having served 21 years in the U.S. Army. I was in Germany twice, 
Japan, Korea and many stateside Posts. Louis William Grivetti . rs . 
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PAULL. SALANSKY - CLASS OF 1943 

By the time I graduated from 
high school in 1943 our country 
was involved in World War 11. 
In order to build up our forces 
the draft was put in place and 
hundredsofthousandsofyoung 
Americans were either drafted 
or volunteered to serve in the 
various branches of the military. 

Rather than wait to be drafted I 
volunteered. By doing so I could 
select the branch of service I 
wanted to go into. My desire was 
to become an aviator in the Army 
Air Corps. My ambition was to 
train as a pilot, navigator or 
bombardier. These were of 
officer ranks and that's what I 
wanted to be. But in order to be 
considered I had to take a series 
of tests, mental and physical, 
which I managed to pass and was 
selected as an aviatio·n cadet. 

The process began by attending 
basic training for four months in 
Greensboro, S. C. from August to 
December 1943. I got through the 
rigors of that training without any difficulty. 

When I completed basic, I was sent to Western Reserve University in Cleveland, 
Ohio to train as an aviation student. There were 55 of us in our class with the 
common goal of being selected for flight training. In addition to taking the regular 
academic courses we received 10 hours of flying time with an instructor in Piper 
Cub airplanes. I was thrilled to have the opportunity. It was a time of testing to see 
if we were qualified to go on to the next level. Needless to say, I completed that 
phase of training with flying colors (pun intended). 

After Cleveland the next step was Austin, Texas where we were put through another 
battery of tests. This was the final showdown - the final selection process. Of 
course, all of us were on pins and needles awaiting the results. The bomb dropped 
on 50 of us. Only five were selected. We were told that the reason for the large 
number of rejections was that the war was winding down and not as many pilots, 
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navigators and bombardiers were needed. That was good to know, but it thwarted 
our ambitions. 

However the Army does not go along without a plan. When we got the 
disappointing news, we were told that we would have to go through another battery 
of tests to determine whether we would be qualified as crew chiefs, gunners or 
radio-operator-mechanics. I scored high enough on the tests for any one of the 
three positions. I decided to train as a radio-:operator-mechanic. 

As a result of the testing each member of our class was sent to his chosen field for 
further training. Those of us who chose to become radio-operator-mechanics were 
sent as students to the radio-operator-mechanic school in Sioux Falls, S.D. where we 
learned how radio receivers and transmitters worked and the dits and dots of the 
Morse Code system. 

From South Dakota I was dispatched to the radio-operator-mechanic training unit 
in Sedalia, Missouri to put into practice what I had learned at Sioux Falls. It was in 
Sedalia where our flight crew came together consisting of a pilot, co-pilot, crew chief 
and radio-operator-mechanic. We were given our own C-47 airplane. On it we 
honed the skills in which we were trained. Now that we were fully trained we were 
ready for overseas duty. 

In June 1945 we flew our plane to the Port of Embarkation at Salinas, California. 
Two weeks after arriving, we were scheduled to fly across the Pacific to our overseas 
assignment - Luzon. However our orders were delayed because our plane had 
developed an engine problem. The defective part had to be ordered from New 
York. It took two weeks for it to arrive. While we were waiting the Atomic Bombs 
were dropped on Japan and the war was over. Our orders were to remain in 
Salinas until further notice. We were grounded there for three months. It was 
during that period of delay that I felt a call to go into the ministry while attending a 
youth retreat sponsored by the church I was going to. 

After a very pleasant stay in sunny California, orders finally came through for 
overseas duty in China. I was dispatched without my plane or crew and went alone. 
One would think that the most direct route from California to China would be to go 
across the Pacific Ocean. Instead my orders were to go east instead of west. So I 
took a train to N.Y, flew across the Atlantic, across north Africa, stopping and 
staying a few days at Casablanca and Cairo, over Iran to India, laying over in 
Karachi and Calcutta, across Burma and finally to China. After spending about 
three weeks in Shanghai, I was finally sent to my permanent station in Peiping (the 
name of the capitol of China at that time). We were put up in Hostel #3, which was 
a seven-story hotel. (A rough assignment, huh?) 

The unit I was with was the 513th Troop Carrier Command (TCC)), 10th Air Force 
{China). It was a support and supply unit (not combat) so our mission was to 
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transport troops and supplies and check on commun_ist movements. One especially 
hairy trip was to the Gobi Desert where there seemed to be a lot of communist 
activity. When we landed, we were surrounded by troops with guns aimed at us. 
These were tense moments until we were cleared to complete our mission. 
Fortunately no shots were fired. 

After spending seven months in Peiping my overseas duty came to an end. I 
returned to the U.S. on a troop carrier ship. We set sail May 7, 1946 from Shanghai 
across the Pacific. Almost immediately after arriving in San Francisco I boarded a 
train which headed eastward to the separation Center at Camp Atterbury, Indiana 
where I was honorably discharged on May 15, 1946 after spending two years, nine 
months and 17 days on active duty. The interesting thing about my assignment 
overseas is that I had traveled completely around the world. 

When I was discharged I was given the opportunity to continue serving our nation 
in the Army Reserve and took it. When I was in college at W & J, I enrolled in the 
ROTC program and upon graduation received my commission as a 2nd Lieutenant 
in the Transportation Corps. That was in July 1951. I remained a transportation 
officer (reserve) for seven years - three while I was in seminary and four after I was 
ordained. Then I transferred to the Army Chaplain Corps where I served for 25 
years. My total length of service, enlisted and reserve officer, came to 35 years. I 
retired in October 1983. 

I served in all types of units: ordnance, infantry, medical, transportation, logistics 
and was Staff Chaplain of the Army Reserve Command (ARCOM) for five years. 

I received promotions on a regular basis, all the way up to full Colonel. The 
Commanding General of the ARCOM where I served as Staff Chaplain 
recommended me for promotion to Brigadier General. Part of the citation he 
submitted to the promotion board is as follows: 
"Chaplain (Colonel) Salansky, during his career in both the civilian and military 
fields, has consistently advanced in both duty positions requiring a higher level of 
responsibility. He has without exception discharged these duties in an outstanding 
manner and with distinction." 

"Chaplain Salansky's broad background and activities in the civilian and military 
communities ... distinguishes him as an individual willing to assume greater 
responsibilities and is able morally and professionally to discharge these duties. He 
is eminently qualified to assume the position of Brigadier General, Deputy Chief of 
Chaplains, Office Chief of Chaplains, Headquarters Department of the Army, and I 
strongly recommend him for such position." 

Wilber J. Bunting, 
Major General, USAR, Commanding. 
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As hard as the General tried to get me promoted the competition was so stringent 
that I didn't make it. The man who was selected to the position was president of the 
seminary in St. Louis. However it was an honor to be considered. 

I love my country and was proud to serve. And my prayer is that God will continue 
to bless America. 

Decorations received: 
Medals: Ribbons: 

Good Conduct 
Victory Medal WW 11 
Army Reserve Component 
Armed Forces Reserve 
Army Commendation 
Meritorious Service 
Legion of Merit 

American Theater 
Asiatic Pacific Theater 

Wings: Army Air Force Member 
Badge 

/'Hickory s·o·l-diers 
Given Dj~p}rges 

HICKORY, Dec. 1::.-Four loc,tl 
se rvicemen wcr!l honorably dis
charged fl'on1 the A . . 'lY recently. 

· T/G James A. Caldwell, who hale' 
iserved 21 mont.11s overseas with 
the Second Signal Battalion, is at , 
the home of his paren~s. l\lr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Calclwell. He server! i11 
England, Frnnce, Delgimu, Hol- · 
Janel and Germany, HHS.;JT · 

Chaplain (Colonel) Paul L. Salansky (USAR) (Ret.) 

AM 2/C David l~ryr. 1·1•cein<l his'· 
discharge nt Corpus Christi. Tex .. 
~nd is at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Viola Frye. H en entered lite . 
~ervice in Oc.;tober, In42, and spent ·! 
18 montl1s on Guam. A hrolh'lr, 
C[1I. William l~rye, received his dis- ·. : 
\'11arge from servic.;e rec.;cntly at 
nichmond, Va . HN.s' '37 : '~ _l{ERMAN., GAR·y 

T / 4 Arthur P. Carl. \\'ho i~ will! d~~c'v-.0'("9.eJ ,o.45"" 
hii; parents, Mr. anrl .Mr1-. A11gu~1 ' ·- -- . . . . 
Carl, fo!l?wiug his disc.;_h~r.!{e. · . . /7. )--/ 5 . ·vi. · t.J:!) 
served w1t11 an ortlnauce. dt,JSIOII ·I Frank Pawlosky Is ' I ,, . 
in I.he South Pacific. He was a\\·arcl- C . . . ·1Woodrow,- have announced. the en-
ml lhe l3ronze Slar Medal, Ameri- '. omm,ss,oned Ensign '·J/gagenient of -the.ir daughter, . Miss 
l :.Ul Defense and A,;ialic-Padlic ··1, , :;; Mildred Evely1L-. Phillips, _' to En- ! 
Theater ribbons. JIH$ ~I NEW _YORK; July 5.-Midship-· f: SiITT1-Fraiik Pawlosky of the United,: 

Sgt. Keller Stam~· has returned man Frank X . . Pawlosky, son of \: States Naval -Reserv;e. He .is- the 
to Holnbird, l\ld., following a short • Mrs. Le~ma Pawlosky, of Westland, :1: son -. of Mrs. Leona Pawlosky, West- · 
furlough spent with his mother. ·; P.a., was amen~ 865 m~n c'ommis- 'f lalid, . ·_. .. . · . 
1\1 rs. A. C. Stamy and brother, Et! - :' s10ned . as Ensigns, Umted States [. . The ·betrothal was revealed at a i 
die. ..: Naval ~eserve, in ceremonies held ( Pai;ty·~hfeh ·was. he.Id a( the Nor.th., 

. today m the Cathedral of Saint !: Island Officers Club, San· D~er;o, l 
John the Divine, New York .City. l· Calif:; · · Tuesday; November · 13. 

•The group was the 24th class to be '/ Guests were .· the officers : of · . the '. 
graduated from the oldest and·, i U: S. :. S: Sitkoh: Bay,. .the· aircraft •I 
largest Naval Reserve Officer l\_:j' esccii:t. carrier. to . which En-sign· 
Training School, and brings · the J Pawlosky, is attached. · · 1 , 

49 .totaJ ~umber o~ graduates f1:om the LI Miss .. PhiBiPs recently·,·returned ·, 
T,rammg C_en~er to approximately i,: to he1'. llome . foJlowing. a yisit in J 
22,000. Prmc1pal speake~ at the ;) Ne,~ · y .01:k C_i_ty and San ·,Diego, J 
ceremony was Rear 4'dm1ral Mon- '.n Callf. ,-' : .. : . : , · · · · , 

lroe Kelly, USN, Commandant, - - ·~ · 
. Third Naval DJstrict. ' - -- -· .. - . - . ~ ... . . ·· . 



JACK CALDWELL - CLASS OF 1944 

I, 

'----· -· --'-'---· 
Picture taken the fall of 1944 

The class of 1944 graduated on 
May 29, 1944, nine days before 
June 6, 1944-D-Day invasion at 
Normandy. Our commencement 
speaker was A.K. (Rosy) Roswell, 
the radio voice of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates baseball team. I remember 
him arriving in a white 
convertible accompanied by 
classmate Violet Machek's 
relative. Five classmates had 
already left school for enlistment 
in the U.S. Navy, i.e. Bill Clark, 
Glen Bedillion, Leman Frye, 
Harry McBride and David 
Weaverling. Ernie Rossi quit 
earlier to work in Westland Mine, 
but was drafted into the Army 
Engineers and Raymond Cowden 
quit to work on the family farm. 

Following graduation, eleven 
classmates entered the military, 
i.e. Andrew.Brindak, Bill Carlisle, 
Martha Conner Palmer, Louis 

Furlin, Eugene Gilbert, Wendell Hoop, Donald McAllister, Vance Smith, Clifford 
Tustin, Bob White and Jack Caldwell. In our Sophmore or Junior year, I recall 
Supervising Principal, George Baker's assembly of all students for the introduction 
of Lt. Virginio Antonioli, a graduate of Hickory High School Class of "37 and West 
Point Military Academy. He was really impressive, speaking about his experiences 
at West Point, and he made us all want to be achievers and proud to be Americans. 
Patriotic songs were sung. 

I remember Mr. Baker urging 17 yr. old graduates to consider the free six-month 
engineering course being offered by the Army Specialized Training Reserve 
Program, (ASTRP), that was equivalent to one year's college credit. Classmate Bob 
White and I were accepted and enlisted June 27, 1944. He was sent to the University 
of Pittsburgh and I was sent to on August 1, 1944 to the Virginia Military Institute, 
Lexington, VA. The two-semester course was extremely tough and included 
military science and physical education. One of my three roommates was Robert 
McCartney, a graduate of McDonald High School. This "inactive" duty, without 
remuneration or travel pay, was completed in January 1945. 
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My active military journey in the Army started February 12, 1945 at the Induction 
Center, New Cumberland, PA, and ended November 28, 1946 with an honorable 
discharge at the Separation Center in Baltimore, MD. Briefly it included these 
stops: 

• Macon, GA - Camp Wheeler - Basic Training 
• Portland, OR- Camp Adair - Advanced Infantry Training 
• Pittsburg, CA- Embarkation Depot 
• Manila, P.I. - Replacement Depot 
• Yokohoma, Japan - 155th Station Hospital 
• Seattle, WA - Debarkation Center 
• Baltimore, MD - Fr. Geo. G. Meade, Separation Center 

A few remembrances/recollections include: 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

Honoring President Roosevelt's passing on April 12, 1945. Marching and 
standing at attention. 

Celebrating the end of European War on May 12, 1945 - VE Day 
Receiving Expert Infantryman's Badge after passing a tough obstacle course. 
Crossing the U.S. via troop train, passing through McDonald (so close to 
Hickory), crossing the mighty Mississippi River in the caboose with train crew 
enroute to Oregon. 
Boarding a Liberty Ship, passing under the Golden Gate Bridge enroute to 
Manila, P.I. Learning about the Atomic Bomb and the end of the War on 
September 2, 1945 - VJ Day. 
Arrival at Manila Replacement Depot and assignment as typist to 155th Station 
Hospital that was departing via hospital ship "Hope" for Yokohoma, Japan. 
Arriving at Y okohoma and being housed in tents, then 2-story brick building to 
serve occupation forces in Yokohoma area. 
Working in Personnel section for next 12 months. Rising to Technical Sergeant 
Climbing Mt. Fuji, riding electric trains, playing softball for hospital team. 
During Tokyo tournament, met Paul Demnyan from Primrose who played on 
the 101st Airborne Team. 

Instead of becoming an infantry replacement in the Eighth Army under the 
command of General Eichelberger, I became a typist and an Administrative NCO, 
thanks to President Truman's decision to drop the Atomic Bomb, ending the war 
with Japan. Upon accumulation of sufficient points, I elected to return home rather 
than continue in the Occupational Forces. 

I corresponded with Elaine Reedy, class of 1945 and we married in 1949 becoming 
the proud parents of three children, ~rand parents of eight and great-grandparents 
of one, to date. ! Hickory Soldier End~115 \ Jack Caldwell 

· I Course In Virginia '-I'-/ ! 

! P,·t . . Jack Caldwell. son of :'\Tr. ! 
!a1Hl ?.fri: .. John Calclwell. Hi<:kol'r.1 
H. D .. has c:om p!P.te.d a coursr. at. 
Yirgiuia l\lilitary ln s titutP. , Lcxin.;-
ton. Ya., and is ~pending two 
weeks at hii: home. HP. will report 

. for ha~ic tniiain:?: ;il J'.:ew Cumher-
1 

._- land. , . 
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DONALD McALLISTER - CLASS OF 1944 

At age 17, I knew being drafted was certain. The Air Force was most appealing. In 
February, I went to Houston and got on a swaying & wobbling street car to 
Pittsburgh. I enlisted in the Air Force. I was sent a notice to report for duty in 
August. I was hoping to be a pilot, but was sent to mechanic school (not my choice) 
and went to Chatom Field, training crews to fly B-29's. Later I was sent to an 
overseas replacement base, Kerns Field - Utah. 
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JOHN H. WAGNER- CLASS OF 1944 

John served in the Army Air Forces during World War 11, serving with an 
American Flying Fortress group as a waist gunner. He participated in 31 missions, 
of which 13 were daylight bombing attacks on Hitler's "European Fortress." 
During his service, John was awarded the Air Medal with an oak leaf cluster and 
Distinguished Flying Cross. He was a life member of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
8803 of Tidioute and a former member and trustee of Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 553 of Strabane. Full military rites were accorded by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 191 of Canonsburg and American Legion Post 902. 

John Wagner passed away on June 4, 2006 

:: ,,~;~~~s~G .:ifi~;.~~;~i~ w(l~~';,-;;:1\"t,i;,tc_ 
· ty Officer ·2/t John C. Hulick, the eldest .son, enlisted Sept. .25,.1943. H.e is now at -Camp,· Peary;. Ya.;- .: 
~assigned _, to t11e-, SeaBees Military .Police. _ Chaplain, William· A, · H~lick eriterecI ·.in·'. Jun~. 1943, ·an~ 1

1
• 

:,~wall -gra.<l.uated from the William and .Mary C<;>llege Chaplain. ·. traini~g ... ~enter:. ·· l!e. "is:_ ;now in ·_ .,Ne~ . 
. -, q~hiiea ivith the Naval Co~struction' ·Batt,alio.n . . Seainan .1/c Elmer P. ,'llul_ick , entered :nrvic!:' · Sept;. .4 . 

: ; 194_?, , ~nd v.:as graduated from radio ,scho~l at ,North~vester:11 ,.Univefsit;r,. .' He .. is · ·no"". :_ lo~afed_, ~ ;?~ _,;.! 
.---- -,.._ __ _ __ _ ..._. .. .... -Sonth Pacific a11 -radloman : on :a..;.shrn. , . - (:- -: .. -.. . v ) .. ,.-"--·h. ... .. ... .. J • . ' 

_ ___ , .. _.____ Mr. i:nd Mrs.- Howard C. Warne~~- rn Louisiana 
or Hickory, have received word · ....... 
that their son Cpl. Theodor ! 

, \Vame, is now at Camp Polk., · 
La., after attending machine 
gun school In Texas. He entered .. 
the _scrvlce June . 11, 1943 and 
received basic Lralning at Camp 

Bowle, _TeL 

.......... .. . .. ~ ·; . . : · ·~~· ·\J' .... , .... ,']-.:-':',•'~"~- y· 

ll!iss .:\Iary Lou \Vnlter~. Hiclc· 
orr, has receh·cfl \\"Ord that h1·r 
brolher, l'l'ivnl.n Hohe.rt J. \\':llt
'-'1'~. ahoYe, i!> l :1ki11~ 111<'c·l1:111ical 
t-rainin.~ at thc:- Air Ji'orc·r-~ Tt•<·h· 
nic:11l S<'hool. l,er~l er Fir Id, :\Ii~"
Prh·ate \\' all:crn i;: :, "n11 of .\Ir. ' 

· .. ,. , :incl Mrs . T . J•:. \\':ill <'l"F , l,011i:s- i 
! '"illP.. l(~-.. a11d <'1111'1'1'<1 lhl' ::;c:t·- l 

yiC'e in Sc•1Hl~mbn·. · 
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ROBERT A. WHITE - CLASS OF 1944 

Robert was born on September 24, 1926, graduate of Hickory High School and 
attended Westminster College and University of Pittsburgh. He served as an Arieal 
Gunner in World War 11 and was recalled to ?Ctive duty during the Korean War. 

Robert White passed away on October 26, 2001. 

Frye Brptfrers.Of Hickory ·1 

Serve In S.tates And Abr,9pd . 

. •: 

~ .8' D~VJD,J:RYE c'\ , 11/l,.S, JAMES FR.YE .i..,. 
o,~c.;~b.'<U.~ ~\\~ a-,~<:Jr;ov-~eo \C\~":l 

Mrs. Sara V. Frye, Hiclbry, has four sons in the se-rvice. A/M 2/C 
Petty Officer David Lynn Frye is stationed at San Francisco, Calif. 
He was employed at the GleJm L. Martin plant in Bal~hno~e. Pfc. · 

. James Milton Frye Pl!,rticipated in the North African . and Italian · 
campaigns ·nd is . now an · anti-aircraft, instructor 'in Nartll ·Carolin_3: . 

• . • . ,: ... -. ... · . . . . . .·. I . ..... -..-:·-.---- ~-- ., . .... ·-·--

. : HA6ijY fRYE~· o'.ru,:z.WlL~M FRY~ · ·: ·. 
. · ~ '?~~'('- ~ ·~lo 7 01 e,t;) : 

He . wears. the Silver Sta or f:11antry ln acU~~ an~Y-8\e G ~i~o~.: . . f uci ;'lledal, Cp!· W1lllam Edgar Frye is with an engineers division; 

I 
n 1ance. Harry .Leman Frye is serving in the Pacific He ' w . · 

( ~~e~~ng high school . when he enllsted. The . men are bTothers .. i~/ 
a~;-Mr~ni;::\~: Sh:;wo°f, _Mr~, Sam H. Rankin, Mrs. Ho war~ .Sheller: 

. , . •. 1 ron . a_rq.u s. : . ;* . . ··· . -... · · : :' 

r 
L- ·/ '} 

Cpl. i\lerlr H .. \shhrook. ·~O;l or~ 
Mr. anrt )!1·is . I :1r1111 ,\ s hhrook . 
Hickory. IL v~ 1. I~ l\lnlloncd nt 
Brumerhan:,. Ger1111111y. HP has 
heen in sen·icP .ulmosl three 

ears. He wai. srnt cfrerseas In 
'pvemher, l!IH. and 1-Prvccl with 
•:1e Sev.enth Army In F'rnnce . 

Clifford Miller Tustin, 17, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tustin, 
Washington, R. D. 1, has b'een t 

accepted for .~ir, . combat, crew 
training. 'He' i~:' graduate of 
Hickory High ·School last May· 
and was employed at Hazel-Atlas 

· · No. 2.. nlant. · · 
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f/lt5 . "'' i5 

· ! Gtinner'.s ._Mate, 3/c . Roy Atchi
i son, son. of ~r- · and. M1:s. Rober.t 
;·Atchison: .of W,es.tlan.d, is ill a 
i h<?!f Pita1 ,at ~1:>ng Be!l,Ch, · Calif.,. 
, r.ecoveripg ·from 22 shrapnel 
iwonds and . ·two·. broken ribs re
iceived : while: oil duty in the 

. :S011t)l Pacific. · Atchison telea :l 
11>honed his pa'rents from : Cali- ! 
· . · .. _i{Qrpia. ____ , 

HARRY ''SONNY'' FEHL 
CLASS OF 1945 

UNITED STATES NAVY 

Submitted by Karen Fehl Duchess, Sister 
I ·---:---· - ·· HH-S I 

: Pvt. Vance Smith To ti'/ ,, 
·.· Report To Meade T /5 John 0. Lanier .... .. 

Is In P~cjfjc Area 1 

. ,The·: engagement of .. Miss 'Betyl' 
Briggs ·t9. ,fVSgt. · Reil.m·ond. · C-. -

- Smiley is announced ·by her .par
,.ents; Mr. and Mrs. G. S. ·.Brfg·gs, 
Hickory; R. D.• 1 . . Sgt. SmUey is 
·11- 1:son. ·ot .Jiii-. · ~nd Mrs>-._ L. ,c. 
S~e;r, ·of BaV1n~on; He re:-: 

' . turne,d ,. to . the:,.;State.s_ J:une 12 -
. after ··iipending i2 · months .. as· a 
··prisoner" of.-.wii,'r.,i* 'Ge'.rma.liy'. No . 
, 4ate h,as, , lieen :,set :ror i the :· wed-
:·t .' : . 1 • -.:·~·:\ \ ,;·._ ding . . ·, . . :· ... .: ·-1 • • 

i Pl't Y anc·i> ~m it h i~ ~pr' tulin~ 11 : 
;~P.\"Pn:dny clel;;y rn rnutr front j 
\ ·Amil How1.f'. Trx .. with hi~ p;ir-

1 
!rnl~ . ;11r . rncl 1\lr~. \" . ~I. f;mith .. \ 
:n<>a1· l!lt:kory. HP will rrpnrt [01· ; 

!reas~litnmPnt. i,·. C~ mp _:'llratlr, ~ld .i 

_ ,s-~rrJ)ffl9]aciftc Area--"': ' 
I McDONALD, April · 10.-David1 

IW~averling, .of. Mt. .. Plea11ant ·Town1 shit serving m the U: s.- Navy ! 
to! , : In a recent le~ii.\ W;.~!ijoyin~ 
an · Easter ,, sunrise·,,fie't.vice inl 
Hawaii. He ,has m~t :ii.o :·.one ' from' 
~on;i_e 4,IJ.ri~g his one•yjar of ser.v-j 1 
ill!UJJ,~11:~1fic arep.. .. ,,i, .• . .. .· _ · . _ •. ::. I 

· ,~c.hova-\ 1'1 l-\-S" 
HICK RK, .run!S'~-Mrs. Ray- : 

mond Marquis has received. w.ord 1 
0

from' her brother, T/5 John o. · 
Lanier, stating that he has arrived 
in the· Pacific theater. Cpl, Lanier :. 
:enlisted hi the Army, May 6, 1942,\' 
: took ·his basic training at Fort· Mc, , 
Clellan, Ala., and· was then trans-I 
ferred to Camp Edwards, Mass:,/ 
:where he . was. assigned to the'.. 
Headquarters Company. as adni.in-·= 
istrative NCO in .Finance and Per-= 
s0nnel. Cpl. Lanier before enter· · 
ing service· was · employed by the•j' 
~~nt~~-~ ai~road _C.ompany,~ . _. __ 
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ROBERT REED WHITE - CLASS OF 1946 

Bob was born February 28, 1929 in Hickory and graduated from Hickory High 
School in 1946. Following World War 11, he served in the Army Occupation Forces 
in Korea and was recalled to active duty during the Korean War. Bob was a 
member of the American Legion and Disabled Americans Veterans. 

Bob White passed away on October 23, 2002 . 
. -~ · ); . 

Three Fisher Brofhers Are In U. S. Air Force 

'l'l . · f Mr anc1 l\Irs Andrew Fisher North J\Iai~ street extension, are in the 1). S. 
nee sons o · · ' . d tl · · N b ]')49. and Army Air Corps. Corporal Lester Fisher, lef!', entere 1e _ser~·.1ce m ovem . er, · ':", ·. 

trained for radar at Robbins F'ir.l<l, Ga. Aviation . Cadet ~r~m l• 1sh,er, center, wh~ ha~.~en 
in the Air Corps !;ince last M:ir~h, is ~aking 1~re-fl1.ght tram11.1g at Santa An~: Calif.}, f1v~ te 
~,irst Class Carl ~,isher, right, 1s takmg eng1neermg and airplane me~lVipj~ at. \\ <.sto,,; t'r 

Field, Mass. /-/ _ _::_LL---oN 

8ickory Seaman ·W"ins t 
High Commendation ·

1
t. 

: ' ' lt#.S ,,, 'lrY . ' 
I Harry Stewart McBnde, Jr.,\ 1 

:seaman, 1/c, · s_on of. Mr. and Mrs. I', 
,Harry S. McBnde, H1c_kory, has re-\ 
cieved a commendation for out
s tanding service .and meritorious \ 
conduct 'as a member of the crew · 
·Of USS Cabot on November 25, 
'1944.'"Tlie action was off the west 
!coast. of the Philippines while the 
vessel was un·der attack by Japa· 1 
nese aircr,i.ft. During and after ,a : 
heav.y·· assault he "displayed un
usual' ability; skill and untiring 
devotion to· duty", as · stated by his 
,..,..,,_"""' o,.,rUn2" officer 

GLENN ALLEN GRIFFITH - CLASS OF 1947 

Glenn served in the US Army with A Battery, 6i11 Army Air Forces Gunnery 
Battalion in Fort Bliss, Texas. 56 



Bud became 

a Lieutenant 

in the United 

States Army. 

He served as 

an Artillary 

Officer over 

in Korea. 

Picture of Bud in Hawaii January 1952 - Before his deployment to Korea 

Submitted by Marion Allison Hoon, sister 

W hife Brothers And Sister Are In Uniform 

::,\ h 

::~}~;~;t .. ~,.: :· . 

~;J;~~1f , .. 
LT#/tJJJ~D. WHITE . f,(HS

4
'?i_L8ERT W. WHITE C'fp} ~}RY L. WHITE . 

Two sotl.9 and a dau,e;hter ol Jltr. and Mrs. Alvin D. ·white, Sr., Hickory, are m umfor m. Lt. Alvin D. 
While, Jr., entered the Army, Aug. 14, 1942, and was commissioned at Camp Davis, N. C., in April 
1943. He left for overseas last November and ls now with the Seventh A~y. as first lieutenant 
and company commander. He was slightly wounded April 4 and bas received the Purple Heart. His 
wile, Laura Cowden White and daughter, Laura Lee, reside at 77 Wilson avenue. Albert WIJJiam 
White is now in Navy V-12 unit at Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn. He enllsted in the Navy 
In July, 1943, and graduated 111-st July from Quartermaster School at Sampson, N. Y. Mary Laura 
White ls taking cadet nurse training at West Pe nn Hospital, P ittsburgh. She entered the hospital 

F eb. l , 1944. 
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THOMAS F. ATCIDSON SR. - CLASS OF 1946 

Thomas was born November 20, 1926, and graduated from Hickory High School in 
1946. He was a U.S. Army veteran of World War 11, earning the Army of 
Occupation Medal and World War 11 Victory Medal. Military rites were accorded 
graveside by Edwin Scott Linton American Legion Post 175. 

Thomas Atchison, Sr. passed away on February 2, 2005 

EDWARD M. DeBLANDER- CLASS OF 1946 

Edward was born February 11, 1928, in Primrose and graduated from Hickory 
High School. He was a U. S. Army veteran, serving in Korea during the Korean 
War. Full military rites were accorded graveside by the honor guards of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post 191 of Canonsburg and American Legion Post 902 of 
Houston. Edward DeBlander passed away on October 22, 2005 

Carl was born September 
12, 1928 in Southview and 
graduated from Hickory 
High School in 1946. 

He was a World War 11 
Veteran of the United 
States Army. 

Carl Fehl passed away 
on February 10, 2003. 

Submitted by 
Karen Fehl Duchess, 

Sister 
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BETTY JEAN MARQUIS BIGELOW - CLASS OF 1947 

My military service was 
short. I graduated from 
the Washington School 
of Nursing in 1950. I 
enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force Nurse Corp. in 
February of 1951 as a 
2nd Lt. and served 2 years 
at Elgin Air Force Base 
in Pensacola, Florida. I 
really enjoyed all my time 
spent in the service. 

I met my husband there 
and will be married 
55 years in November. 
We have two girls, 
Pamela and Tracey. 

Picture was taken on April 
1951 at Elgin Air Force 
Base, Pensacola, Florida. 

1111 tn1·e<' sons ot .!llr. and Mrs. II. n.. Ilobiusou, Canonsburg, ar~ in t.he armed forces. 
Sergeant Chnrlr.s K. Robinson, left, enlisted in October, 1940, n.nd is now in 'l'rinidad; , 
Private Clair A. Robinson, center, enlisted in October, 1942, and is at Ft. Jackson, S. C.; 
Private Harry Tiouinson Jr., right, who enlisted last December, has but recently returned 

..,,.. ____ t_.o_his bns':._~t_ Ft. Kno::ic, Ky., niter spending a short ~urlough at home. '~-
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I was inducted 
into theArmy 
on August 16, 
1951 and took 
basic training 
and went to 
clerical school 
at Camp 
Breckenridge, 
Ky. and 
graduated on 
Feb.1,1952. I 
was then 
shipped to 
Puson, Korea 
where I was 
assigned to the 
60 ,11E . ngmeer 
Co. as an 
Operation 
Dispatcher. 
I spent 16 Yi 
months 
overseas and I 
was awarded 
theKSM, UN 
Service Medal 
and theR.O.K. 
Pres. Citation. 
On August 1, 
1953, I was 
discharged 
fromFort 
Sheridan, Ill. 
with the rank 

SAMUEL W. FINDLING-CLASS OF 1947 

~·~ 

of Cpl. - -, M . .. -·w F B · .. 1· Major Brand took p·art -in -the·: 
ir.~:-=~~:-:--...... ':-'-----~ : aJor rand -Is · ~th · .Armored Division·11_ outsta_nd-i 

Is In Ph
.il'ipp'ines I • • . ! mg par.t-in- the Battle of the Bulge! ; G" B · where it was commended for its! 

Mrs. Louise Findling, or Hick- 1 1ven ronz·e Star ;fighting by, the commander~ of 
ory, has received word that her · · . .:, · :. · two .Armies, three Corps ·and four· 
husband, F 1/C Lester c. Findling . · ::·-· . · · Division.s. . · 
Is serving on a repair ship some- _WITH 9th ARMORED DIVISION. · Later, the Ninth · Armored 'was 
where in the Philippines. He re· ,oN· THE WESTERN FRONT _ applauded by the entire .Allied 
celvecl his hasic training at Bain- jMaj. ·William F. Brand; Jr., •_has·. world for. !ls sp~ctacular capture ·. 
hl'lclgc. i\Jrl. . latrr attenct in.i:- Diesel -b.een awarded the Bronze : Star of the fnst bridge across. the 
~l'hool al Gulfport. !llis~. Prior 10 ,

1
, Medal for meritorious achieve.' !Rhine at Ramag€n. The ·Ninth 

hl.s lnrh1<·tin11 .. \u.i:-. 1~. 1n44, Fil'e· ments .against the enemy in· West- :Armored is commanded by .Maj. 
m1111 Finrllin,I!' w111< ~mploYt>cl at ern . Europe F.eb. 28 to March 12 .Gen. John W. Leonard. - · 
th.- Pl:rnnery Bolt co'mpanv this year, in Germany, it was an: ! Major Brand is the . husband of 
Bridgeville. · nounced . by Maj. D. ~-- Hull, com•i ;Mrs. William F.

1 
Brand, Jr'., who 

mander. ·· · · .! lives at Hickory, Pa. 
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RALPH FINDLING - CLASS OF 1949 

Ralph (Mick) Findling served in the U. S. Army from 1952 - 1953 at Fort Lee, 
Virginia. Ralph passed away on February 29, 1988. 

RUTH WHITE - CLASS OF 1949 

Following graduation from Hickory High School and Geneva College, Ruth began a 
5 ~ year stint with Uncle Sam. She joined the United States Navy, but didn't see 
much of the world, being stationed in Newport, Rhode Island, New York City and 
Bainbridge, Maryland. It was discovered while at the Naval Training Center at 
Bainbridge, as the Physical Training Officer, that she had a rather severe hearing 
loss. Although the Navy considered it "non-disqualifying", Ruth chose to take a 
discharge. 

·.· Veteran Home. I H~:\~h l~j~i~~o;PT r~t:~;;~1 
J HICKORY, Jan. 20-Relat.i\·ps! Their la,t. Yi sit honir' wa:s In: 
·1' a.nd friends of 1\lr. and Mm. R alphl l9 :l!-. On retnrnini.: thP.Y fo11n 1l th<> : 

White are ln rP.ceipt of word tlrnt. :station in enemx hands and m 1ll'h 
1 they were passengers on the 1or their pe rrnnn l J>l'OJJe rty 1leslroy
! relugee Rhlp the Gripsholm whiehlP.d. Thry wt>re. stat.iunerl at . Shan1,
l docked in New York harhor lagt hai until til e r w~rn tak~n prison-

I month. Their health !s reported tu ers. l>ne to thP. 10111-: <"C1J1fi111•1111•11t . 
have been lmpalre.tl during their/and i111propPr di et their J11•alth has 
confinement in a Ja.panese prison hecomP. impaired : 
camp. ~ I ;\Ir. White is a son of \Yilliam · 

Mr. and Mm. White were teac'ii- and l\lary i\lan~on \\"hitP a111l was i 
ers at a mission in China for ~o :horn near Hi ckory where the ; 
years and were prisoners or thP. !\\' hitP. fami ly resiclP<l 11nti! moYin .r,; . 
Japs !or two years. After 1·esting jto 1\lissm!ri. .\. numhr1· of his .. 
and visit.Ing for some week!! withl co uslns 11,·P. nra r JfH:kory. ;\lliss . 
their son iii law a.nd daui,:htPr. 1\la-jlll,artha. \Vh ilP, Ea:st Hr-a u rs(rPrl{ 
.ior and !\!rs. Brandon \Ventworth ,! \\ash!nglon . nnrl !\ Ir .. \ . IL \\ hitr- .fS 
New York C!t.y, !\Ir. and J\lrs. 1\\ash1ng-lon, Jt . ll ., are au11.t a11d~ 
Whiff\ have left. to visit. hiR brot1t-..¥.,.!WJ~-., ... ,.,. .• ,.., .»>J- ·"' -- · ' 
er .James \Vhit.P. and family, whoj 

. resllles. on thP. \\'hita homestead! i Sgt. Eni:;J,, wa~ born 11, •nr ('an-
. I i'at ~latlblle, 1\Io. Mr. and _ 1\lrs. ·onslrnrg:, illan)t J!i. 1!11~, llr. \\"as . 

E. Findling, son ,/ ~VJ~1te were, sent. to Soo-Cho:,·,1 graduat.ncl from Pr.t.rr~ Town~hlp ' 
1 of '.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Findling 1· Chm~. In 191., _and hoth taught ml High St'hool and wa~ <·mploycrl by l 
r Hickory, , R; D., , is home on . 30: . the v mcent lllt!ler At:aclemy. . the All-A "•rrit:an ,\ ,·talion Com -

' day furlough. He entered. sei.-~ . r K .. ,·,··"*"'d"''"'·',bl'"' ···p'""'IM-«',.•: .;.< pany al t .. . _. Pi(hd>urg-h airport bf)-: vic.e · in . . January, 1943, and was ,: · · fore he enli~t cd in I hP i\larinP.s . . 
f, statfoned for a: time in Iceland. ) I e n ane ; He was. i)l c:hargP. of engine aull 
For . 23 months he was with the . : tuel ma111tenanc:e of the air mail 

:_Ninth ~Ai:µiy in the · .EiirCJpean c h I Fl •d , , plane!. at the airport. 
· theater. He is to ·report at In- · ! Following hi.s ha~i,: training in 

1

di~:<!._~I:-~~for ~-~.:l~~gnmen_~. ras n Ori a . ~l;e ~~~1;:;11~:o~O ~!'.~ .. h~.-~~~: ~\:~io:~.:~I 
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l\hrntcr Tec:hulc.:al S er" ea n t ' t:rew chief of thP com nHrndant'i;J 
Geor"'e Cl·i~· to 11 L'll"le Q~ , " 1 plane. lie U('g-an hb< flight lrnin- ' 

., • , .c, ., • -·>, w 10 en- · 1 .1 0 t 1 , ., • · 
listed in the l' s !II .· C . mg_ 1 _n, ng c o 1e1·, 194v, and took i . 

. . . a11ne OJ ps, tramm" at . I . . I 
Januarv ·•o 194·> , ... . kill ·ct · • b t:amJ)s lll .0111~1ana , 

' " ' -- • as c 111 a. Texa (' '"·. d t I · 1 · I pla. ne cra~h \Vednesday at Pensa- . .. \ ,e~.1 :'l'.L an was a ung irn 
cola, :i,·1a.. hi~ Jin r en l.s 1111·. a ncl ach ,t_nt.e t1 a mmi;- at P<"n~1wolt;. No 
l\lrs ''cui·n-e 11 ... 1 ' [' d<"la1ls of the 11iane cra:-:h wen, 

.• v .., . r.n;::e, o near 1· ·I -, 1· ti ti , · 
Hickory, were nd 1•is<'d hy telegram ( isc o~u m le c egi am. 1 
last night. . BesHle~ _ hi,; parents . he _leaves I· 

Sgt. Engl<' was to have com - the .f~il?wm~ ~>rothers and !-!Sten,: 
pJetecl his flight training and re- . Ha} ,~a1 cl En,..,IP., f:anonsburg. IL 
c:eive h!i; wings anrl offi .. :ci··g com- D. 2, Flor~nc:r: wile of ~dwa rel 1. 
mission within a r,,". W<'cks at lhe 111.a_lone: ;: a~h11111:ton : El1zahelh . : 

1

Nav1!1 Air ·.'l'rali1h1g Center, Pen- w1_te o! \\ ii.ham Rrn.c·('. Hou~ton; I 
saeola. . ~llicl1·ell. wife of Earl Haight. 

Chester: Ttohert Kenneth. Helen ! 
and Nancy Janr Engle. at. home. lfi 



it : . ) 
, 1 S/Sgt. Patsy Mazza, son of John 

1 <Mazza, Haft street, H~uston, 1;e· 
ported missing in action Sept. 17 

: is a. prisoner "in Germany, a.c-J i 
i C?rdmg. t~ . word just received byt-, 
,his .fam1J:i;. He was serving with/ 
1

1
an mfantry unit at tlie time of . 

his capture. '. I 

ROBERT HFNSEL GEORGE HENSEL 
jfHS .3lf /I/IS if() 

Mrs .. Hrss1e ;11. Heui:C'I . of Hickor)·, has three sons and a <laughter 
SPl'Vlllg tl1elr <couuu-y. Hobert O. Hensel enlistPd in the NaYv a 

, year ngo. lie i~ now J1harmacist's mate, i-econ<I class, serving in 
Nam! lloFpitnl al Halhoa .. Ci111al Zone. Lt. 1,\'illiom B. Jfonsel was 
indudcll into thll Army, April. rn,12, in Jnmrnry, 19-13, lie received 
his commls!'lon from Officers School, .Ft. lknning, rJa., and is now 
at Camp Blancllua Jt'fa .. as trnn!'port officer of the Infantry. Ensign 
J\1ary E. Hensel enllsle<I in the Naval Reserve Nurse Corps, in 
Se11t.emher 1942. Shll ii< now Ftat!oned n.t the Convalescent Home 
fnr .Na,·y inen at Swalhmore. l'vt. George Hensel ii'j an aviation 

cac!Pt and is now at Witte.nhurg Coll~15e, __ §i_)2_rin1?fleld, O. 
.. ~ . ..,., ... ,...,n .... .., .~-.. , ..... .,,.. ................ ,-.,,. /• uv::.:·v ~ -s ... ·r.'.t~>~ 

Seaman 2/c Paul ·Robert ··John
stoir, so11 of Mrs. Mauvelyn John
ston, 186 South Milin street, ,vas · 
home o~ a · nine-day ·1eave folow • . 
ing· boot. training' at Gi-eat: Lakes. : 
Ill. H .is class broke the reg[. 11 

mental record fol'. the Chicago 1 
training· center. He H:as .. reported 
to Ft Pierce. · Fl~ .. where he is 
taking .• aut~hi: :(, :s traiui:;g, si>e· 
--· .. cializing as a signalman.' 

Sgt:~Paul H. Hill, son of.Mr. and : 
Mrs. Huber Hill, Hickory, R. D. 
1, has been awarded the Silver 
Star for gallantry in action while 
serving in · Germany with Gen
eral Patton. Sgt, Hill entered the 
service Dec. 5, 1942, . has been 
overseas one year and is now 
stationed in Czechoslovakia with· 

the Army of Occupatton. 
ai··sc.v---a~ecr ,q'-(-s-
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W a/king Down Company S treef After Morning Drill 

Five district boys, who are seeing plenty of action at the Parris Island base · of the U. S. Marines, 
.are -shot;,n .above. They were photographed as they completed a morning of strenuous drill and on 
.their way to their quarters::' Shown in the picture are:~ .Jienl~ 20, w@~ William J.· 
:Sweger, 18, Rogersvillf?; Andrew Kopa, 1~, Avella; A,ianM.Johns~:>n, _18; 245 South. Morris street, 
,Waynesburg, and Harry F. Magers, 19r 179 Sduth Wade avenue, Washington. · . · . · 

LT. EL VA O'BRYON 

c\\~Q("~iie~ ,a.~~ 

· /fliers· Make ! 

f Perfect Record 
. i TOK:YO; Sept. 13.-(UP)~Prpj· ; 

iect 75-~·Jhe aerial movement, - of j 
ithousand.s of troops and tons of 
: equipment .into Japan-was · com- j' 
!pleted last night with a perfect ; 

·J record that included the evacua- \ 
;tion of 7,179 liberated wa1• prison- i 

·.jers. . ·. \ 
, l .Dur.iug the two ~eeJ;c period; I 

-1 w1th planes grounded for· (our days i~
!because of weather,"the Air Trans- i' . 

. !port Command landed 1,312 pl~es' l1 

.. ;at Atsugi airfield near Tokyo. 
jThey brought in the 11th Airborna.i 
iDivision and 27th Infantry Divi• l 

., sion and various Headquarters I 
: units; '. :with a total of 7,872 tons or i 
· equipment and took the prisoners : 
!].\!..L~ .. .!!1eii:_ .!:~~urn triI?S: _ .. . · 
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."··-1.., .. · 

P/0 KENNETH SICKLES S/SGT. RALPH SICKLES . SGT. ~PRMAN SICKLES . 
HHS ~:2.. HII.S.J3'i! HH,S 31., 

Sickles brothers, sons or I\1r. and Mrs. T. W. Sickles, Canonsburg, R. D. 1, are 1nctured above. Pett:, 
Officer 3/o Kenneth Sickles is an instructor at Norman, Okla., at the AOM School. He entered the 
Navy last April. His wife, Helen Ferrell Sickles and two daughters are with him at Norman. S/Sgt. 
Ral h Sickles is serving in Belgium with the Medical Corps. He has been overseas since the Yanks , 

~fir4t.i;!ilanded In England. Sgt. Norman Sickles entered the Army In 1943 and · ts in Germany with the 
·~:"".~~ First Army. 'fhe three are graduates of H;lckory High School. 
·, _: ,.:, ·· · \ 

Loca1 s·.:2lr-P"iro+ ls ·Awa:rde.cl 
.. . . ~ .. 

.Dist1ngui.shed Flyi~g qros 
Second Lt. William H. Garrett· 

,son, 23, of Washington, · cO·l?ilot 
of a B-24 Liberator, based in ll)ug. 
land, has won the Distinguished · 
l:<'lying Cross ·.for '.)extraordinary. 
achievement, cool courage and de- . 
votion .to duty" during Eighth· 4cit 
Force bombing attacks on targits 
in Germany and "Nazi· .occupied• 
Europe. 

Lt, Gan~ttson. is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. . C. · . Garrettson, of 
Washington; R. D. 4 . . His wife, 
Ruth F. Garrettson, resides on 
Edgewood avenue. . 

A . . veteran of many h¢avy bom
bardment missions, Lt. Garrettson 
·has participated in Eighth · Air 
Force aerial assaults · on Nazi . air
fields, "buzz bomb"_ launching .. 
:platforms and munition manufac
turing plants and has taken· part 
·in·: the invasion support bombing 
attacks in support el? the Allied 
drive on Berlin. ; 

Lt. Garrettson Is a melriber "or 
the· Third Bombardment Division, 
c:ited for its now historic England

,):• 
I • ~ • 

LT. W, H, GARRE:TT~ 

Africa shuttle bombing of Nazi the Air Medal and three Oak Leaf 
lVfessersc:hmitt aircraft plants at Clusters. He attended Washington: 
Ragensburg, Germany, in Augus.t and Jetferson College and was · em, 
of 1943. . ployed as . a sal'esman bY. . Mont{ 

In addition to the Distinguished gomery Ward Co. before ·entering' 
!!'lying Cross, Lt. Garrettso11 wears the Army Air F'.orc:es in . May, 1942, 

Reported Miss,n·g. ! 
"' 

Xssemblyman and Mrs. J. Dean 
Polen, Avella, are 1.n receipt of , 
atelegram from the 'IIVar Depart- / 
ment stating that their son, Lt. 
Robert. C. Polen, stationed in 

. England, has been missing in ac-
tioi;i over Germany since March 
18. · Lt. Polen was . pilot of a 
B-24 Bomber. He was gradµated 
from the · Hickory Vocational 
High School. and was · a stude.nt : 
at. Waynesburg College when '. 
· called into .service. · 

, "Ccn CX11£6.:..~a:o;=>a;, __ •. - · ·· 
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H
-= k ... J -·-· . D . H. _ . :;., · ·H· . . . . ..J , · i11g :· him. he .1ocik'eil ·. around . to: dis-

1 c O.ry· ' ::e:ep river: . as .· aa '. COVe1· tlW Cr?wd:· in~rrounded by 
· .. - . I German .-_.&old1ers . ;with weapons 

l T. h · 11 • E · • ·,.. _ ' : · cocked, ~t. Mick i;tated he kept .. Many r1 . 1·ng xpe:r,,e,n1:e.s 1 on workin~· - While : the '_ Germans 
· . . · ' . were debating amon'g themselves, 

· · · · · \ a group · ·of FFI · soldiers captured 
Fearless jeep-driver o! ,World : · the Germans-' wjthout firing\ a shot. 

· .viar II ·would be a suitable ti.tie ' The Hicko"ry. soldier- completed -his 
for Pfc. Stanton Mick, son o! Mrs. work, . bowfd ,to 'the del,ighted 
.A.Iva Mick, Hickory, who is· a F'rench and.1.droye off in . his- jeep. 
member of the Third Armored , On . another day. . in the life. of a 

. ''Spea'rhead Division" somewhere jeep driver, .Pvt. Mick pi_loted his 
.: overseas. . . . . . ; .. car -loaded with medical supplies 
i In'·letters home he tells ·of hav- ·· to the rescue of a tank battalion. 
: ing carried everything from · ·ra- whose supply lines .had been ·cut. 
i tions to generals; has been : cap- . 'He volunteered· to transport · the 
; tured by the enemy and resc~e~. by . ! . plasma and supplies through "No-
; FFI o! France, has driven tlfro'l:gh Man's" land. 
! enemy lines, under a. .. Red,, Cttlss . Ac.compa-nied · by an· officer and 
\ flag, per!orme_d first aid ·duty sur- with the R ed Cross flag· flying fr.om 
; rounded . by enemy and dodged I the. jeep fender, Pvt: Mick drove 
· shells which seemed .to be sea~·ch- : swiftly through. the first l'oad 
. ing ·for .his vehicle. -. block before the· Germans could 
i One of his · most thrilllng e-x- .: recover from their surprise. A ' 
; perlences was in. F~·9:n?e du·ri"~g ' cloud of dust marked· his passing ' 
, the T.hird -Armo·red D1v1s10n's swift of" two burning enemy tanks. He·' 
· drive Ia.st August. Wl~ile ;driving · I enco·untered · i·oad · blocks . bµt · the \ 
· his· jeep, he came upon five Germans .'-respected his Red Cross•; 
wounded Germans. He stopped and . draped veliicl~. . . , 

. : attended them from his first aid . He was awarded the Bronze star 
,·; kit. Noting ivheavy silence among · for the achiev.e.ment, but Pvt. Mick ' 

·t11e·'· Frenchmen who were watch- 'claims the .greatest award came 
c 1 1) ·. when he heard ·the cheers of the 

(Continued on Pag,e lO, 0 .mnn ~ wounded men and .the· medics as 
i they drove intp·, .. si_ght. Twice .dUl'.-. ! ing_. his . driving ' experience h~ ·11as 

I 
ij been burJ~d . under Joose_ s01l by 
a.£!.ose. hits of · ene~ shells. 

, ' .: - . 

Pvt. C·harles,Dotts, Form-er 
. . 

Je_ssop _ Employe, Is Kille¥d 
Pvt. Charl:es H. Dotts , · a former 

employe of the Jessop Steel Com
pany plant here, ·was kill-ed' iµ ac
tion in Qermany on October 21, 
according to word received from . 
the. War Department by his wife, 
-Mrs. Mildred Herron Dotts, Wash-
1ngten, R. D. 1. • 

Pvt. Dotts, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L . M. Dotts, Fai·mington, W. Va., 
resided with hils parents . in Hick
:ory, before movtng -ti> Farmington 
eight year_s ago .. He. attended Hjgh 
School · and business college at 
Farmington. · ·. _ 

He entered the Army April"' 5.Y ·. 
of this year and received 17,weeks 
of basic "training at Ft. McClelland, 
Ala. In August he· spent .a 10-day 
furlough at his home, leaving im
mediately afterwards ··ror overseas. 
Letters were received ·by his fam

. ily from England, France, Belgium 
and Holland. 

Information was previously re
ceived that he was "missing in 
action" in Germany, with later PVT,. CHARl:.ES DOTTS 
word established that he was kill-
ed. He was with the 119th Infantry ,month-old son. Richard , his parents

1 .Res-iment. . and a sister, Mrs . Don Miller, Fair·, 
Pvt. Dotts was a member of ·the mont, W. Va.· Mrs. •Dotts- and son' 

Mt. Prospect Presbyterian Church are residing with her P!\rents, l\frl 
of Hicko,ry. · and Mrs. John Herron, Washing~ 
_ ~~- J~!I-.Y~~ -'-l~ts wife and a_ .~J-=-.~~~.:. P., L- · --- - ----' 

·co~·poral Edward B. Bril.den., 
above, son of ·Mr. and ~rs. C. 
E. Braden, East .Maiden street, 
has been honorably discharged 
from the United States Army at 

: Indianapolis, Ind. Octob·er 8, 'and 
returned to his home Wednesday 

· for a visit. Braden served ··27 
' months in the s ·outhwest Pa, 
:-cific .with an Engineering Avial tion ~attalion. His wife . is .. Mr11. 
(: · Betty Mal9ne '·B1·aden.: · · 
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DONALD CAMPBELL - CLASS OF 1947 

I got my notice to report to the Federal 
Building in Pittsburgh sometime 
around the middle of August 1951. We 
boarded a train that day and were sent 
to Fort Meade, Maryland for processing 
and assignment to a basic training camp. 

I was sent from Fort Meade to Camp 
Breckenridge, Kentucky for basic 
training. After 16 weeks there I got a 
short leave and spent Christmas of "51 
at home. 

Then, I reported to Camp Kilmer, New 
Jersey for processing to duty in Germany. 

I arrived in Bremerhaven, Germany in 
the middle of January after 13 miserable 
days on the North Atlantic. 

I was stationed several places in Germany, Erlangen near Nuerenberg, Mittenwald 
near Garmich (Hitler's Retreat Center and site of some winter Olympics), 
Manheim- Kaiserslautern (Landstuhl Air Base). I was in the 48th AAA Bn (1st then 
transferred to the 27 AAA Bn. (Anti-Aircraft Artillery). 

Left Germany in the middle of July and was discharged at Camp Kilmer, New 
Jersey around the first of August 1952. 

I also was in Grafenwohr at the firing range. That was where my brother, Bob, was 
killed. 

Wasni.n·gto.n Sergeant Killed 
1 h, _F_~.9~-t.~~'"!9. _On Luzo·n 1.sland 

! Staft Seri;:eaut William Lewis, · Sgt: Lewis won the Distiu~uish· I 
, 29, 1tbove, sou of Mr. and Mrs. ed Service Cross for extraordinary 
'I Reese :' Lewis, · Meadowlands, ,and . heroism on Gaulalcanal and was· 
husband _ot Mrs. Sara Mari~ · Mil!i· ·:awarded the · Inf,antry Combat 
gall: Lewis, Westland, w:as killed in , Medal. . : 

\

action. on Luzon, Apnl 20, 1945, ; . Besides his parents and wife, ' 
accordmg · to _a War Departm~nt ·,'<J.e leaves a daughter, Donna Dar· .' 
tel-egram. -rec~ived . by the family. ·. ne, aged two and one-half years, 

rHe ·yras . ~er".mg ·with f)le 25th In- i om he had never seen; .three 
fan try Dlvision. · ; thers . Thomas Lewis, Kona., 

· 8~~- .Le.wis entered the service ~ ; V~rnon Lewis, Washingto1;1 
Febr_uary 24, . 1942 anc;l had his \.. . ·:1.

1 
and Private John M. Lewu 

. basic training at Camp Wheeler, stationed · at Laredo Field, Tenn.; ·. 
wa, . He· left for overseas duty f · • sisters Mrs. Mell Crawford, 
Jun:e ·5, 1942, receiving no furlough Jf;kory R. 'D. 1; Mrs. genevieve 
hom~; . Woodburn, McGovern; Mrs. Faye 

He )lad seen · act)on on Guadal- Mogentale, McGovern, and Miss 
can~l,' New Georg:a, New Cale- ;Shirley Lewis, at home. ___ . 

. do_i;n;i., New H~bndes, Arundel, 
lArones, New Zealand, Fiji Islands 66 
land 011 Luzon where he made the 
,.supreme sacrifice. · 

s i sGT. WILLIAM LEWIS 



RICHARD SMITH - CLASS OF 1950 

Richard Smith was drafted February 1953 into the US Army at Ft. Meade, 
Maryland and discharged in January 1955. His basic training was at Fort Polk, 
Louisiana and stationed at Ft. Richardson, Anchorage, Alaska with the 196th 
Infantry Regt. at Headquarters Company as a clerk typist with a rank of Corporal. 
Medals received were National Defense Service and Army Good Conduct Medal. 

GERALD {JERRY) BAILEY - CLASS OF 1951 

After graduating from Hickory High School with the class of 1951, I enlisted in the 
UNITED STATES MARINE CORP. The 16th of August, 1951 I was sworn in and 
left for Paris Island for Boot Camp. On the 1 i" I arrived at Paris Island and on the 
18th I wished I was at home. This training was of the old style not as it is today. 
After eleven weeks of Boot Camp I was assigned to Cherry Point, North Carolina. 
Only here for a short time and then on to Camp Pendleton, CA. for advanced 
infantry training before going to Korea. 

For my service in Korea I was awarded the Korean Ribbon with two battle stars 
and also promoted to Sergeant. 

I met Hank Snow the western singer with a USO Show and had him autograph a 
script dollar bill that I still have. 

After Korea I was assigned to Quantico, VA where I was assigned the job of 
teaching Junior Officers from all branches of the service how to go down a rope 
ladder on the side of a ship into a landing craft. From Quantico I received my 
discharge on August 16, 1954 and returned home to Langeloth, PA. 

On the 26th of May 1955 I was sworn into the UNITED STATES AIR FORCE and 
this turned out to be one of the best decisions that I ever made. My first assignment 
was at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio and was only supposed to be here for about 90 
days and ending up staying 7 years. I was asked if I wanted to drive for a Major 
General and responded I would like to try out for the position. I was selected and 
after the first year I was also given the job as a Flight Stewart as well as his driver 
and now I would also be on Flying Status. I would travel with him every time he 
traveled to air bases in the United States and trips to the Far East and Europe. This 
type of duty I performed for over seven years at Wright-Patterson AFB and when 
the General was promoted to 4 Stars and transferred to Washington DC with duty 
in the Pentagon, my family and I went with him. 

General McKee was now the Vice-Chief of the Air Force. Not only was I his 
chauffeur and Flight Stewart now I was also to be his body guard. My duty station 
was at the Pentagon and my flying responsibility was at Andrews AFB with the 89th 
Military Airlift Wing (Presidential Fleet). 
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Gerald "Jerry" Bailey - Continued 
While stationed at the Pentagon I would meet General Curtis Lemay, Chief of Staff 
of the Air Force, every morning in the elevator and I would speak to him and he 
would acknowledge with a grunt. So one day I didn't speak to him and he said to 
me Good morning, Sergeant and smiled. 

This was one of the best assignments that I had. I spent more time at the White 
House and the Rose Garden plus many trips to many Embassies in the Washington 
area. In this position, I also got to meet a number of Congressmen and Senators. 

We made many trips all over the country and to many places outside of the country. 
Such as a trip around the world in 21 days visiting such places as Hawaii, Figi 
Islands, New Zealand, Australia, India, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Greece, Portugal 
and back to Washington, DC. 

While in India I also visited the Taj Mahal, one of the Seven Wonders of the World. 

Another trip was to South America that took 17 days going down on the east coast 
and returning up the west coast thru Panama after having toured all the countries 
in South America. 

I had the opportunity to serve President Johnson and Vice-President Hubert 
Humphries, Secretary of State Averill Harriman and Under Secretary of State Ball. 

I drove one of the limousines with VIP's for President John Kennedy's Funeral. 

After General McKee, the Vice-Chief of the Air Force, retired, I was assigned to 
Wiesbaden, Germany with my family. Here I was assigned to Special Air Missions. 
Our primary job was to support the Ambassadors behind the Iron Curtain. This 
assignment gave me the opportunity to meet a lot of Kings, Queens and the 
President of Germany. While in Germany I traveled on official business to such 
places as England, France, Spain, Ireland, Scotland, Egypt, North Africa, Israel, 
Italy, France, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Lebanon, Morocco, 
Nepal, Turkey, Japan, Singapore, Hong Kong, Thailand, Taiwan, Trippley, Iran, 
Iraq, and Russia and all of this during the Cold War. I also traveled to many more 
countries too numerous to mention. 

One of my trips was to Egypt where I toured the Pyramids and the Sphinx in Cairo. 
At the city of Aswan we were given a boat tour on the Nile River. After the boat 
tour, we had lunch with the Governor of Aswan and then a tour of the Aswan Dam 
that was built by Russia; also traveled extensively thru Africa. 

After my tour in Germany, my family and I returned to the United States and was 
stationed at Wright-Patterson AFB Ohio, again. After a year at this assignment, I 
was assigned to Viet Nam where I served as a Loadmaster on C123 and C130 
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aircraft and was awarded the Air Medal with an Oak Leaf Cluster for 109 supply 
missions and some of the drops were only 50 feet off the ground. 

My next assignment was Andrews AFB Maryland. I was there for about a year and 
then assigned to United Nations Command in Korea. From this tour of duty I was 
awarded the Joint Service Commendation Medal. After this assignment I was back 
at Andrews AFB Maryland, only this time I elected to retire after 20 years of 
service. 

In 1955 I was an Airman Second Class, in 1962 I was a Master Sergeant and retired 
as a Senior Master Sergeant on July 1, 1972. 

The following celebrities I had the pleasure meeting: Walter Cronkite, Jimmy 
Doolittle, Eddie Rickenbacker and President Lubkie of Germany. 

I have a total of 17 different ribbons and Senior Air Crew Wings on my uniform, 
when I retired. 

Now you can see why I said enlisting in the Air Force was one of the best decisions 
that I have ever made. One could not ask for a better way to spend 20 plus years in 
the military traveling all over the world with VIP's. 

Gerald W. Bailey, USAF Senior Master Sergeant Retired 

U.S. Army- 2 years 1953-1955 
Rank - Corporal 
Basic Training- Camp Picket, Va. 
Overseas - Korea - 1954 

I worked in communications & 
personnel. 

Awards - Good Conduct Medal 
United Nations Service Medal 
Korean Service Medal 
National Defense Service Medal 

I was in a parade in Korea to see 
' General Omar Bradley and 

President Sig Mun Rhee of South 
Korea. 

I crossed the International Date 
Line on my 21st birthday. 
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JAMES FORNEY - CLASS OF 1951 

I will tell you my military story. I was drafted and went into the U.S. Army on 
March 19, 1953, the largest draft for one month of the Korean War. I had Infantry 
Basic Training at Camp Gordon, GA. (now Fort Gordon), also had Signal School 
Training there. I was one of the fortunate ones to be deployed to Europe, 8 years 
after WW 11, for Army of Occupation of Germany. I arrived in Germany on 
December 1, 1953 and was there until February 22, 1955, when I came home. I 
served with the 28th and 9th Infantry Divisions at Goppingen, Germany, also Linz 
and Nuernberg, clo.se to the Czech border at the height of the Cold War. I was in 
the 28th and the 9th Signal Companies as a Teletype Operator in Communications. I 
had the rank of Corporal. 

Branch 

Rank 

Stationed 

Awards 

FRANK RICHARDS - CLASS OF 1954 

US Army 

Sp 4 

Fort Belvoir, VA 

Good Conduct 
Medal 

Sharpshooter 
(Carbine) 

Marksman (Rifle) 

Years in Service 25 months 

Training 

Job 

f 
Basic - Fort Knox; . 

Kentucky 
Helicopter 

Mechanic 
School - Fort 
Rucker, AL 

Tantum Rotor 
Helicopter 
Mechanic 

Stationed at Fort Belvoir, VA 
3rd Transportation Co. for a 
year and a half. Served in the 
OP AL Section, which was on 
standby for the evacuation of the Pentagon, in case of emergency. 70 



DAVID L. JOHNSTON - CLASS OF 1955 

U. S. NA VY - P.O. 2ND CLASS 
Active Duty 1956-1960, Pensacola, Florida 
Active Reserves - 1960-1966, Norfolk, Virginia 

I entered the United States Navy on October 2, 1956. 
After attending two Naval Technical Schools, I received 
orders to report to the U.S. Naval Air Station 
Pensacola, Florida, where I volunteered for an opening 

in the hydraulics and airframe shop. I was 
accepted and spent two years traveling all 
over the U. S. with the Blue Angels Flight 
Demonstration Team. 

My next duty station was NAS Moffet Field, 
California where I was assigned to 
Attack Squadron VA-196, which was 
deployed to the Far East on the aircraft 
carrier, Bon Homme Richard. 

After serving four years in the regular 
Navy, I continued my service in the Naval 
Reserves. During my six years in the active 
reserves, the Cuban Crisis arose and our 
squadron flew ammunition from NAS 
Norfolk to the U.S. Air Force base in Bermuda. David L. Johnston 

I graduated in 1955 and enlisted in the 
Air Force in February 1956 along with 
my classmates, Anna Mae Komec and 
Amelia Meriage. The three of us were 
assigned to Lackland Air Force Base 
in San Antonio, Texas for our Basic 
Training. After basic, we were 
separated. 

I was an Airman 2"11 Class and sent to 
Financial Specialist School in Witchita 
Falls, Texas. I worked in the Base 
Finance Office in charge of payroll 
records at Lowry Air Force Base in 
Denver, Colorado where I remained until 
1958 upon discharge. 71 



I was born 27 October 1938 in Primrose, 
Pa. and graduated from Mt. Pleasant 
Twp. High School with the class of 1956. 
After graduation I worked in the 
construction trades for several months 
until joining the United States Navy on 
10 September 1956. I received basic 
training at the U.S. Naval Training 
Station, Bainbridge Maryland. After 
basic training, I received training as a 
Communications Technician at the U.S. f 

Naval Training Facility at Imperial Beach,; 
Califomia. I remained on active duty 
until my retirement with the rank of J 

Master Chief Communications Technician1 
(E9) on 10 September 1976. During the 
twenty years of active duty I was stationed I 
on various types of ships including 
destroyers, aircraft carriers and both 
conventional and nuclear powered_ 
submarines. In addition to the sea duty, I 
was assigned to shore duty in Japan, Guam, 
Germany, Philippine Islands, Alaska, 
Norfolk VA and Sugar Grove WV. 

Picture was taken in 1961 when I 
. was CT2 Rayman B. Kargle 

On 1 September 1962, Judith Ann Garrity and I were married in St. Mary's Roman 
Catholic Church, Simsbury, CT. We are the proud parents of two children, Jeffrey 
and Jennifer and four grandchildren. 

ROBERT PERENIC - CLASS OF 1957 

I joined the United States Air Force on October 17, 1957 and was sent to Lackland 
AFB in San Antonio, Texas for basic training. John Kutchman "57 was also there 
for his basic training. The temperature is very hot in Texas and the one and only 
time that I saw John while I was at basic, we were both going to Christmas Mass. 
When we came out of the church, there had been a huge snowstorm. All the people 
from Texas were wild. They had never seen snow before and they were on the 
ground rolling in it. I was sent to Walnut Ridge Air Force Station in Walnut Ridge, 
Arkansas, then to Red Cliff Air Force Station in St. Johns, Newfoundland. I was 
sent to Viet Nam for 6 months to teach Long Range Radar, however the equipment 
didn't arrive, so my time was spent as an Advisor. I was discharged in July 1961 
with a rank of E-5 Staff Sergeant. 

I married Virginia Gilbert of McDonald, PA in 1964. We have one son. 
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DONALD L. BAIT,EY - CLASS OF 1957 

I joined the U.S. Marine Corps on June 
21, 1957 and went to boot camp at Parris 
Island, S. C. From there I went to 
Camp Geiger, N. C. for advanced 
training. My next stop was Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. to join the 2nd Marine 
Division. My next stop was to be 
stationed at the Supply Depot at 
Albany, GA from 1958 to June 20, 
1960 when I was honorably discharged. 

I joined the Reserve Unit in Steubenville, 
Ohio which was later moved to 
Warwood, WV. I retired with 22 years 
on June 20, 1979 as a Master Sergeant. 
During my tour of duty with the reserves 
I was in Panama, Puerto Rico, McAlester, 
Oklahoma, 29 Palms, CA, Cherry Point, 
North Carolina and Little Creek, Virginia. 
My jobs in the military were Motor 
Transport, Infantry and Military Police. 

The Awards I received were Good Conduct 
Medal, National Defense, Sharpshooter -
Pistol and Expert - Rifle. 

At the present time, I belong to the Mon 
Valley Leathernecks and I am the 
Sergeant-at-Arms for the Washington 
County Detachment 1138 of the Marine 
Corps League that meets monthly at the 
American Legion in Houston, PA. 

VAN COWDEN - CLASS OF 1957 

I joined the U.S. NA VY in November of 1957 (a few months after High School 
graduation). I attended Boot Camp & Electricians School at Great Lakes Naval 
Training centers. I have been in the electrical field since. After Naval schooling, I 
was stationed on various minesweepers, home based from Charleston SC & Panama 
City FL. I was part of 2 overseas cruises. First to various Mediterranean ports, the 
second cruise was to northern Europe & Belgium with a trip to what was then the 
Belgium Congo & up the fast moving Congo River, 60 miles. 73 



----------------------------------

I enjoyed the Navy very much. So much that after achieving the rank of 2nd Class 
Electrician (pay grade ES) in less than 2 years, my style of living led to 2 demotions 
within 2 months. From pay grade E3, I made it back to E4 before being discharged 
in December of 1960 on my 21st birthday. Thank you, Van Cowden 

JOHN Kl.JJCHMAN - CLASS OF 1957 

After graduating from High , . -
School, I joined the United :'; 
States Air Force on October iJ 
11, 1957. I received my ' 
basic training at Lackland 

1 
Air Force Base, San Antonio, .·,' 
Texas. When basic training ; ~ 
was completed, I stayed at 
Lackland AFB and went 
through Air Police School. 

Air Police School was 
completed in February 
of 1958.From there I was 
sent to Hahn AFB in 
Germany. This base was 
located about 20 miles from 
Koblentz, Germany. Hahn 
Air Force Base was the base 
for the Matador Missile sites, 
along with several types of 
fighter air planes. 

I spent 3 years at Hahn 
AFB as an Air Policeman 
and my duties consisted 
mostly of security and law 
enforcement. I received an 
Honorable Discharge on 
March 16, 1961 with the 
rank of A/2C. 
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WILLIAM R. "BILL" MILLER - CLASS OF 1957 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I grew up in western Pennsylvania in 
Washington Co. and was born in 
February of 1939 and graduated High 
School in 1957. Shortly thereafter 
I entered the United States Marine Corps 
reporting to MCRD Parris Island, S.C. 
for recruit training. After graduation 
from Parris Island and Infantry 
Training at Camp Geiger, N. Carolina, I 
reported to Basic Food Service School at 
Camp Lejeune, NC, where I received my 
Military Occupational Speciality (MOS) 
3371 in Food Service. I remained at 
Camp Lejeune for a period of time. 
Other duty stations included NAS 
Lakehurst, NJ and Marine Barracks 
Philadelphia Naval Base. While in 
Philadelphia I was assigned to a 
ceremonial detail which participated in 
the commissioning of the then new 

Aircraft Carrier Kitty Hawk (CV-63). I was proud to have been a part of history. 
She remains on active to this day. While serving in the Corps, I was privileged to 
have been able to participate in organized sports receiving multiple letters in 
football and basketball. 

I returned to civilian life in 1963, married and settled in Philadelphia, later on in 
Bucks County where I raised my family of two daughters and a son. I was working 
and attending school learning Industrial Refrigeration specializing in low 
temperature application, and thermodynamics. In my present occupation as a 
Senior Field Engineer, I have traveled the world extensively for the past twenty-five 
years, twenty with the former liull Corp. of Hatboro, PA and the last five years with 
SP Industries of Warminster, PA. I had the occasion while walking the streets of 
Narobi, Kenya to witness two huge explosions which turned out to be the bombing 
of the U.S. Embassy. I was privileged in my role as an official U.S. Government 
representative working with the Kenya Government to visit the scene and inspect 
the damage up close and personal. It was the worst experience of my life and haunts 
me to this day. 

I'm now looking forward to retirement sometime this year so that I may enjoy some 
of my hobbies which include membership in the Marine Corps League, American 
Legion, USMC Food Service Association, Refrigeration Service Engineers Society, 
my power boat, going to Philadelphia Eagles football games and most important, 
watching my grandchildren grow up, and lastly, traveling with my wife, Jeanette, 
and just taking time to smell the flowers. 





Summary of Military Career of Eugene D. McHugh 

• Entered United States Air Force Academy in Jun 1958 as member of 4th Class 
• Graduated and commissioned in the USAF on 6 Jun 1962 
• Attended Pilot Training in Lubbock, TX where I met and married Dorothy 

Carolyn Dugger. 
• A warded Pilot Wings in 1963 and went off to my first assignment in 

Columbus,OH with my bride (goes by name of Carolyn). 
• Had my first two children (girl & boy) in Fairbanks, Alaska in 1965 & 66. 
• Set of identical twin boys born in Nebraska in 1970 
• Accepted into the USAF Aerospace Research Pilots' School (ARPS) in 1971 
• Graduated as a Test Pilot and potential astronaut candidate in 1972 

(accompanying picture is Buzz Aldrin, Apollo 11 Astronaut, presenting me with 
an Air Force Commendation award) 

• Flew 12 Month combat tour as OV-10 Forward Air Control pilot (F AC) with over 
450 combat hours in SEA out ofDaNang, Vietnam and NKP. Thailand. 

• Following SEA, flew as Test Pilot at Edwards AFB, CA (accompanying picture is 
me in space suit getting ready to fly a Mach 2.0 flight in a F104 to 120,000 feet 
and return simulating a Space Shuttle approach and landing at Edwards AFB.) 

• Not selected as an astronaut (Francis "Dick" Scobee, killed in Challenger was 
selected from my class), but Completed a career of flying and staff assignments. 

• Flew T-28, T-34, T-37 ,T33, T-34, T38, EB-47, RC135, RB-57, B-52, A-24, C-
47, Cl 19, CS, C-130, OV-1, 0-2, OV-10, TA-4 (with Navy), F104, F-4, Boeing 
727, Boeing 737, Cessna 150, Cessna 172, Cessna 182, Piper PA28, Piper PA32 
( owned one), Sweitzer gliders, and many others aircraft that I logged time in, plus 
I was parachute qualified - trained with the Army's 82"d Airborne Division. 

• Retired as a Lt. Colonel after completing 22 years and as a Command Pilot. We 
were stationed in Ohio, Alaska, California, Nebraska, Virginia, Texas, Colorado, 
Virginia Hawaii, and Alabama. I served in Thailand, Vietnam, UK, Germany, 
Panama, Japan, Korea, Okinawa, Laos, Cambodia, Panama, and most States. 

• Recipient of the following military medals: 
o 1 - Distinguished Flying Cross 
o 18 - Air Medals 
o 1 - Defense Meritorious Service Medal 
o 1- Air Force Meritorious Service Medal 
o 2 - Air Force Commendation Medals 
o And a series of campaign medals as well as unit citations. 

• F01mal Education included: 
o BS in Military Science (engineering emphases), USAFA 
o MS in Systems Engineering with emphasis in Research & Engineering, 

University of Southern California (USC). 
o D. Ed. (ABD) with emphasis in Community College Administration, USC 

• Since leaving the Air Force, I have been working as a Defense Contractor. 
• Currently live in Maryland and work for ISC, Inc. in Hollywood, MD as a senior 

manager. 
• Just celebrated 43rd anniversary with Carolyn & now have 5 Grandsons and 1 

Granddaughter. 7 6 





KENNETH FEHL - CLASS OF 1959 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

WORLDWARll 
Began 1941 
Ended 1945 

KOREAN WAR 
Began 1950 
Ended 1953 

VIETNAM WAR 
Began 1965 
Ended 1975 

PERSIAN GULF WAR 

THEY HAVE S ERV E D 
DESERT STORM 

Began 1990 
' Ended 1991 

"The Emblem Nobody l<nows" 

NOTE THIS EMBLEM 
OF EX-SERVICE MEN 

Beginning a daily series-aimed at greater public 
recognition of the honorable discharge emblem for 
World War II veterans-and showing the difficulties of 
the veteran returning to civil life after service in the 
armed forces. 

Yesterday he was your "hero." 

Today he's just another civili? . 
Yesterday-resplendent in uniform with rows of brigh · 

ribbons on his chest-he was the center of admiration. 
. Today he's just another guy in a new blue suit, bough 
with his mustering-out pay-awkward in the unfamiliar 
cl?t~es, eager to ~et into the swin~ of ci:'ili~n li£7 again-bu J 
m1ssmg all the things that were his while m uniform. 

' . -- ---~ ·- - - . 
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EUGENE D. McHUGH- CLASS OF 1957 

I am sorry I cannot make the Reunion. I received your letter before I left for the 
UK, but with getting ready, traveling over, making a side trip to Scotland and other 
parts of England as an official representative of Prince Frederick to its Sister City of 
Filey, and visiting with my son and his family, I missed your deadline. My son 
married a British woman and has given my wife, Carolyn, and I, a British grandson 
which we were over to visit so he knows that he has roots here in America. 

As you have seen I have put together a quick one page summary of my Air Force 
career for you to add to the Alumni Veterans Booklet. Thank you for recognizing 
all of our Servicemen and women. All generations (past and present) including their 
families do sacrifice to serve and appreciate the support of families and friends, 
especially during trying times as now exist in the world. I am proud of what small 
contributions I might have made. I like many veterans have lost friends in service to 
our nation. I was very fortunate to make it through my career which included 
service in Viet Nam, Laos, and Cambodia without a scratch. I have the utmost 
respect for all of those present and past who pay the ultimate price, and their 
families that must cope with the aftermath. Thank you and the other committee 
members for taking time to recognize those that have passed in the service of our 
country. 

JIM BELL - CLASS OF 1958 

I entered the U.S. Navy on January 13, 1959 
and was sent to the Naval Training Center 
at Great Lakes, IL for boot camp. After 
graduation from boot camp in late March 
1959, I was transferred to the Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Fallon, Nevada 
and spent 3 years as a court reporter. In 
early 1962, I transferred to Commander 
Mine Force Pacific, Long Beach, CA and 
attached to Harbor Defense Unit One and 
served in ship's company on the USS 
LOYALTY (MSO 457) and the USS 
EMBATTLE (MSO 434). Each ship made 
a deployment to the South China Sea in 
the early years of the Vietnam War. These 
ships were Ocean Going 
Minesweepers. Places that I visited during these 
deployments included; Hawaiian Islands, 
Guam, Midway Island, Philippine Islands, Japan, China and Taiwan. In mid 1965, 
I was transferred to Commandant TWELFTH Naval District, San Francisco, CA 
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and assigned to the Navy and Marine Corps District Passenger Transportation 
Office, moving Navy and Marine personnel and their family members as far west as 
Vietnam. 

I was honorably discharged from the active Navy in January 1969 after completing 
10 years of service. 

In January 1971, I re-enlisted in the U>S> Naval Reserve and spent time 
performing various and sundry administrative duties at the Naval Reserve Center, 
Great Lakes, IL, the Pentagon, Washington D.C., the Naval Reserve Center, 
Arlington, VA, and the Naval Reserve Center, Long beach, CA. I was attached to 
the Navy Seabee's during this 10 year period. 

After 10 years, I was honorably discharged from the Naval Reserves in 1981. 

Medals/ribbons eligible to wear listed in order of importance: 

Good Conduct Medal w/4 Stars 
Vietnam Service Medal (Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal) 
National Defense Service Medal 
Armed Forces Reserve Medal 
Expert Rifleman Medal 

JAMES TORBOLI - CLASS OF 1958 

Branch of Service - United States 
Air Force 

Service Dates - December 9, 1958 to 
March 9, 1964 

Assignments - 95th Bomb Wing- SAC 
(Strategic Air 

Command) 
Biggs Air Force Base 
El Paso, Texas 

Hdg 16th Air Force - SAC 
79 Torrenten AB. 

Madrid, Spain 

Jim Bell 



SAMUEL F. WILSON - CLASS OF 1958 

Graduated class of 1958 and went that fall to Penn State where I graduated in 1962 
with a degree in Agriculture and a Commission as a Second Lieutenant, Signal 
Corps in the United States Army. I went on active duty in August 1962, to Fort 
Gordon, GA for The Basic Officers Course. 

When the course was finished, I took leave to get married to Kay before going to 
Germany for my first assignment in November 1962. I was a Platoon leader and a 
Company Commander in the 97th Signal Battalion until I returned to the US in 1966 
to Fort Bragg, NC, where I joined the soth Signal Battalion, where I went to 
Airborne School and became a Company Commander. I. spent the rest of 1966 at 
Fort Bragg and went to Officers Advanced School at the beginning for 1967 for 19 
weeks at Fort Monmouth, NJ. I left for Vietnam in June and spent 12 months, as an 
advisor to the Vietnamese Army as a Wire Engineer. After a year and the Tet 
offensive I was assigned to ROTC duty at East Tennessee University in Johnson 
City, TN for four years. 

After ROTC duty, I returned to Vietnam to close out what I started ii;i 1967. I was 
assigned to the 1st Signal Brigade as the Plans Officer. I withdrew the 
communications equipment from Vietnam; moving some to Thailand. After 
Vietnam I returned to the US and Fort Bragg, NC, again. I was assigned to several 
assignments in the 8211

d Airborne. I left Bragg in 1976 for a year course, at 
Command and General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth, KS. 

After school I was assigned back to Germany to the Signal staff ~f 5th Corps. I spent 
3 years as the Corps Operations Officer. In 1980 I returned back to the US as the 
Professor of Military Science at Seton Hall University in NJ. I retired in June 1984 
as a Lt. Colonel. 

I received the following awards: 

Sam F. Wilson 

Legion of Merit 
Bronze Star w/cluster 
Meritorious Service Medal w/cluster 
Joint Service Commendation Medal 
Army Commendation Medal 
Master Parachutist Badge 

RICHARD WALLACE - CLASS OF 1959 

Dick joined the U.S. Marine Corp in January 1958, went to Parris Island, SC for 
basic training. Dick's first official act was to pin the Oak Leaf Cluster on his 
Commanding Officer. That act really paid off. The CO transferred him to Great 
Lakes Electi"onics School, then to San Diego for Radar School. Next he went to 
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Bufford, SC in a Marine Aircraft Control Squadron (MACS-5), where he worked 
on Aircraft Control Radar used in combat to control power jet aircraft (spot enemy 
aircraft and track our own fighters). Dick stayed stateside. 

Twelve of us Marines were waiting on a hop (flight) in San Diego, California. We 
were invited to Christmas dinner with movie star Betty Hutton at her mansion and 
we were taken to see a stage play with Lucille Ball and Danny Thomas. 

In 1965 Dick married Carol Dixon from Allison Park, PA. We have 2 girls, Jennifer 
and Kimberly and 4 grandchildren 3 boys and 1 girl. 

Dick Wallace 

ROBERT M. CAMPBELL - CLASS OF 1959 

Bob entered the United States Army 
in November 1962. After basic 
training he was sent to Germany 
and assigned to Company C 2"d 
Battalion 481

h Infantry Division. He 
arrived at this station near 
Geinhausen in June 1963. 

On August 25, 1964, Bob, who was 
a mechanic in his company, 
volunteered to go and retrieve a 
disabled vehicle. After finding the 
vehicle and attaching it to the 
vehicle he was driving, he proceeded 
to tow the vehicle back to the base. 

On the way back the towed vehicle 
broke loose and forced Bob' s 
vehicle over an embankment. Bob 
was fatally injured in this accident. 
The accident happened near 
Grofenwohr, Germany, where US 
troops go to get training and conduct 
exercises in firing weapons. 

l. 

· \ 

Bob is buried in Mt. Prospect Cemetery, near his father and mother, Walter and 
Florella Campbell. 

Submitted by Don Campbell, brother 81 
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